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BRIEF TO KELOWNA COUNCIL NO COMMITMENT YET
In
A 50-meter indoor swimming 
pool—with an  estim ated price 
ta g  of —was proposed
'.io r Kelovma Monday.
The 10-member Kelowna and 
D istrict Indoor Swimming Pool 
Society presented the city coun­
cil with a  detailed brief which 
was two y e a rs  in the prepara­
tion Stage.
,The society left a site deci­
sion up to the council, but did 
detail the need and possible 
uses of an  indoor pc»l. ;
Using a  slide projector to il­
lustrate his p resentation, society 
: chairm an D r. G. N. Stew art 
said the society resulted froin 
those; genuinely interested in 
providing improved recreation
facilities fo r Kelowna and dis­
tr ic t residents.
He said the society n iet 
monthly since April, 1965, to 
study the indoor' pool project, 
which has been reviewed by 
rnany citizens during the past lO 
to  15 years.
MORE l e i s u r e ;
The $450,000 cost figure was 
based on a 50-meter indoor pool 
in M ontreal. The brief said con­
struction costs . va ry  from  area  
to  a rea  and keep increasing.
;b r . . S tew art said there were 
four such pools in Canada, with 
a t  least 10 m ore in Various 
stages of development.
The brief noted the national 
increase in leisure tim e and the
need to iise th is tim e construc­
tively to  “ imiprove the physical 
and m oral fibre of our nation.’*
The outcom e of th is, said  the 
brief, depends to  a  la rge  extent 
on rec rea tio n . opportunities of­
fered in community life.
The brief offered two alterna­
tives to the. 50-meter pool; a  25- 
m eter indoor pool, opening onto 
another 25vmeter pool outdoors. 
(This m t ^ t  be constructed over 
several years  as p a rt of a  rec­
reation com plex); o r multiple 
tank pools, o r  causeway divided 
pools.'
'The best w ay to fihance the 
pool, , Dr. S tew art said, was 
through a  money bylavir. There 
was h o  indication how miich of 
the $450,000 would have to  be
ra ised  through th e  bylaw , aince 
donations tow ard Hie p r o j ^  
could be expected.
The b rief suggested the  p ro ­
jec t could be| done under the 
w inter works p ro jec t, w ith a 15 
per cen t labor cost saving. Bond 
financing w as (luestioned for 
several reasonis, bu t local ser-- 
vice club participation w as con­
sidered a strong possibility.
NO COMMITMENTS
The society asked the council 
to com m it itself in favor and 
consider using qualified person­
nel for fu rther studies. Dr. 
Stew art felt the  society brief 
represented  about 50 p er cent 
of the woric requ ired  in  a feasi­
bility study. .
While m ost of the council ap ­
peared  to favOr the proposal 
there  w as no com m itm ent m ade, 
because of the need for partic i­
pation by the C entral Okanagan 
Regional D istrict.
D r. Stewart was told the re ­
gional district board would be 
elected Dec. 9 and would , begin 
activities early  in  January .
The society w as urged to ap­
proach the d istric t council, gain 
its support, then re tu rn  to the 
Kelowna city council;
RATEPAYERS’ CONSENT
Kelowna is p a rt of the region­
al d istrict; which takes in all of 
School D istrict 23 and the city 
has four of the 14 district votes,
T he city council said since
the pool would be  a d istric t im- 
dertaking approval would have 
to be  gained from  all ra tepayers 
in th e  C entral Okanagan.
Aid. J : W. Bedford suggested 
getting a  b e tter idea of how 
m uch nioney was involved, but 
h e : w as told the $450,000 figure 
w as the m ost accurate  and rea l­
istic am ount. The alderm an felt 
all aspects of the proposal 
should be exam ined before the 
city com m itted itself.
Aid. D, A. Chapm an said he 
thought the society w as seeking 
city consideration on the $450i- 
000 figure.
Aid, R. J .  Willdnson said the 
city planning d ire c ^ r  was ex­
am ining the whole picture of a 
city sport-recreation complex.
including a swinuning pool. 7110 
council has ta lked  abbut locat­
ing such a  complex adjacent to  
the industrial a re a  on Highway 
97, e as t of the city.
Aid. Chapm an a g r e ^  with 
Aid. Wilkinson th a t any financ­
ing should tak e  in the whole 
d istrict.
Mayor, Parkinson, who said 
Kelowna siwimmers w ere now 
'Using Vernon’."! indoor pool, said 
if the  society sold the regional 
d istric t council on the idea the 
Kelowna council would probably 
“be sym pathetic’’ tow ard an­
other society presentatioii to 
council m em bers. '
The society brief listed the 
cost of o ther Canadian pools: 
Burnaby, 25 m e te rs ,. $3^,000;
P rince R upert, 25-meters, $150,« 
000; W est Vancouver, 25-meters, 
$178,349; Montreal, 50-meters, 
$3M,000; Red D eer, 50-m etert, 
$115,000 and North Vancouver, 
25-meters, $153,000. The brief 
said som e of these projects 
w ere completed as p a r t of rec­
reation centres. T here  w as som e 
indication this could consider­
ably reduce construction costs 
for the ac tual pool.
Total operational costs for a  
25-meter pool w ere listed as 
about $35,000 annually, fo r such : 
things as a  pool m anager, life­
guards; equipment and daily 
operations.
(Continued on Page 3)
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Seen In Moscow
POLICE BOAT TO PATROL ALL OKANAGAN (Courier Photo)
, The long - awaited RCMP 
patrol boat has arrived In 
Kelowna from  Expo and 
should be in the w ater on 
Lake O kanagan today. Equip­
m ent fo r the boat has been 
arriv ing during the p ast week, 
but no word had been received 
on when the boat would arrive.
The craft replaces the 15-foot
35-horsepower outboard craft 
which began patrols this sum­
m er. The new boat will patrol 
the en tire lake, A corporal 
and a  constable from  the
m arine division of the RCMP 
will arrive  in M ay to  m an the 
boat, with twin 250 hp inboard- 
outboard engines with a  top 
speed of 28 knots.
Stanfield Can Leave His Perch U . S
TRURO (CP) — Robert Stan- 
field goes back to O ttawa today 
arm ed with an qverwhclming 
m andate to abandon his perch 
in the public gallery in the 
House of Commons 
With an easy byelection victo­
ry  over two independents in the 
Nova Scotia riding of Colche.s 
ter-llan ts Monday, the national 
Progrcs.sive Consci vallvo chief 
can n.ssumc his liuties of O p | X ) -  
slllon leader on the floor of the 
House Nov. 15.
The 53-year-old lorm cr Nova 
Scotia prem ier hos been guiding 
(lie Tories from the gallery 
since Septem ber, with Michael 
A « rr  acting as Coiuscrvativc 
iw uso leailer,
Mr. Stanfield with 92 per cent 
of the vote, received an unofU- 
eial 15,901 voles to l.MO for in­
dependent Liberal llolK'rt Kirk
of T ruro and 238 for independ­
ent Elwood Smith of Sudbury, 
Ont. He was one of two Con­
servatives elected in th ree feder­
al byelections Monday.
PC Doug Gaston was elected 
in A lberta 's Jasper-Edson while 
Charles r ; G ranger, m inister 
without portfolio in P rim e Min­
ister Pearson 's cabinet, was 
elected for the Liberals in NeW' 
gate riding.
Current Commons standings 
arc l.iberal 132, PC 95, NDP 22, 
Crcditiste, 8 , Social Credit 4, In 
dependent 3,, vacant 1.
The byelection was called 
after Cyril Kennedy resigned 
the Colchester-llants seal ho 
held since 1957 to give Mr. Stan­
field a chance to gain a Com­
mons seat.
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
llpion showed off today six new 
wdapons, including a huge in ter­
continental ballistic m issile, and 
also hauled through R ed Square 
ah  orbital m issile. The occasion 
was the 50th anniversary  of the 
Bolshevik Revolution.
While boasting of Soviet weap­
ons, defence M inister Andrei A. 
Grechko w arned th a t the  w ar in 
Vietnam  causes “ deep alarm  
He attacked the United States, 
accusing it of; conducting “ a 
crim inal w ar.’’
Claiming “ the m ost up-to-date 
weapons,’’ Grechko then re ­
viewed from Lenin’s tom b a p a ­
rade of Soviet m ilitary m ight 
from cavalry units of 50 years 
ago to m odern superpower wea 
ponry.
The red-nosed new interconti­
nental missile, 100 feet long, 
cam e jiist before a previously
shown m issile : th a t has been 
claim ed capable of striking 
from  orbit.
Another qew m issile, with two 
stages hooked together, ap­
peared  to have a range of b e  
tween 100 and 1,000 miles, and a 
new. tac tica l m issile was shown 
with a  possible striking distance 




VICW RIA (CP) ™ Prem ier 
Hcnnctt Monday .-.piilifHl more 
pressure on Hrltlsh Columbinns 
in hia camj>aiRn to have them  
fight inflation. I
lie said In an Intcivicvv that 
M from now on ho wants ixusons 
or groups luaking j'ciirc.scntil 
' tion.s io tho provincial caiimCt' 
^  to Btnte who will iniy for the 
.service or isilicy they (iropose -  
the federal, proviiH'ial or nui- 
nlclpal taxpayer.
People who make these re|rre- 
fcntations ihoiild nvoul simply 
saying they want "the govern' 
nicm '' to (ill so'iii'ihiiig, the 
pieiniei .<110!.
^  ‘ IiU'tead of ^a\ii'.g the govein-
*  nieiit shduld do so and so. they
| l  payer or municipal taxpayer
NO SET STRATEGY
The imrty ch id , elected In 
.September to KUccecd John 
Dlefenbaker, said In an Inter­
view he ha.s no pm tlcu lar strai- 
egy mapped out for his deliiil as 
OiiiKisition leader, He iilanncd 
"only to continue with the work 
of tho opixisltlon.
"An Important part of our Job 
Is to subject the government to 
careful .scrutinizing atui crltr 
cl.sm where that'.s de.servcd.’’ 
Moth Mr. Kirk and Mr, ,Smltn 
said III posl-elcction Interviews 
they plan to call for inquiries 
into M onday's volii.g,
Mr, Kirk alleged Irregularl 
ties at several rolling offices 
and said he was going to write a 
letter to .1. M, Hamel, ehlel 
eleetoial officer,
CAPE KENNEDY, F la , (Reu­
ters) — T h e  United States today 
l a u n c h e d  another Surveyor 
.space shot designed to take a 
closer look a t u possible astro ­
naut landing site right in tho 
middle of the moon’s face.
Sixth in the Siuveyor series, 
the la test unm anned satellite is 
a robot chem ist with a revolv­
ing cam era  eye. Its mission is 
to analyse soil on a crater- 
pocked lunar plain so rugged 
the spacecraft was given less 
than a 50-50 chance of landing 
safely Thursday after a 65-hour 
burney.
Rkilng atop an Atlas-Cenlaur 
rocket, Surveyor VI shot away 
from a Capo Kennedy launch 
pad a t 2:39'n.m . EST.
Surveyor VI is to m ake a 
soft-landing in the rocky c ra ter 
filled Sinus Mcdii (Central Bay) 
alm ost in the dead centre of the 
moon's visible surface.
A successful landing would 
break the even-num bcr jinx in
NAVAL MISSILE
The Soviet Navy showed a 
s m o o t h ,  solid-looking missile 
with a blunt hose that probably 
is designed for launching under­
w a te r . 'r  '
Long silver anti-aircraft m is­
siles appeared on a tracked car­
rie r  as a new weapon. Official 
com m entaries, apparently refer­
ring to  a nuclear-w arhead m is­
sile shown in earlie r parades 
claim ed an gbiiity to knock 
down clusters of enemy planes
the Surveyor program .
Surveyors I, 111 and V, sue 
cessfuliy soft-landed on the 
lunar surface. Surveyors II and 
IV failed.
CHANCES MINIMAL
Surveyor program  m anager 
Benjam in Milwitsky gave tlie 
spacecraft only a 47-per-cent 
chance of a safe soft-landing on 
the moon in this rough area.
“There is a significant in­
crease In risk In this m ission," 
he said before the launch. “ It is 
m uch rougher than the Sen of 
Tranquility or Ocean of Storm s 
w here the o ther Surveyors land 
ed* there  a re  m any c ra ters  of 
nil sizes and also robks. F u r­
therm ore, wo don't have a pilot 
to m anoeuvre tho spacecraft to 
a smooth spot in the moon te r  
ra in ."
Of
OTTAWA (CP) — B ritish  Cor 
Itimbia’s claim  to o f  f s h o  r  e 
m ineral righ ts was rejected  
today in a  unanimous opinion 
handed down by the  SuprOme 
Court of Canada.
The court said m ineral and 
other n a tu ra l resources under 
the te rr ito ria l sea and on the 
continental shelf off the West 
Coast a re  the  sole property  of 
the federal government.
Replying to  five questions put 
to it by toe cabinet, the seven- 
m em ber court panel said  Can­
ada alone has the righ t to  ex­
plore and exploit these re­
sources and holds legislative 
juridiction over them.
B.C., supported by Ontario, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunsw ick 
and Newfoundland, argued be­
fore the court last M arch that 
provincial property rights ex­
tend into the explorable seabed- 
Quebec rem ained aloof from 
the test case, contending that 
ownership of offshore m ineral 
rights was a  political decision 
and not one for the court.
The provinces based their 
case on a contehrlon th a t they 
had inherited undersea property
CANADA’S IIIOII-LOW
St. Johns —  ..................... Cl
P o rt A r th u r   ............ 7
Glue-Sniffing Kits 
'Sold To Children'
TORONTO (CP) -  Stores 
here are  selling glue-sniffing 
kits to childrni, u Toronto 
Board of Educiition tni.stee gnid 
111 nil interview TiK'sday.
The ih n rg e  wa.s niaile by Alan 
Archer, who Is conducting a pri- 
.vat«~j)tudy«Af»»gluai|jiiuffuiii«au. 
sih<H(ls.
whichever one or coinhiiiallori "The )>olice a ic  itoweiles.s to 
(hey m ay h«iH»en »o menn, and «<*t tn'cause (here is no law 
eoi (me it >0 vxIimI xroup l>|lH^!hln^t toe sale .( glue or eon 
taxpayers thev want to i>a\ fm trolling the tnxir 1 onqtonent in' 
wttat they ask ' l i t ."  Mi. A uhei said. '
N E W S  IN A  MINUTE
China Makes it Prief In Note To Moscow
HONG KONG (R euters)—China tcxiay sent only n one- 
sentence m essage to Moscow on tho 5(Hh anniversary of 
the Russian Revolution and pointedly ignored the Soviet 
Communist party.
Girt 7, Believed 'Assaulted, Murdered'
NEW WESTMINSTEP (C P )-S oarcharg  today found the 
ixKly of seven-year-old Nancy John.sen who w(;nt missing 
from her home Monday afternoon in the municipality of 
Surrey, south of here. A ixilice official said crim inal assault 
and m urder are  siisitected.
Patients Evacuated In Kingston Blaze
KINGSTON (C P i-F ire  broke out today at the Hotel 
Dieii llo.spital h ^ e  forcing evacuBtion of patients from the 
top two floors of the St. Joseph wing.
J A a t y i e d s ^ P r f t t c s l J L L U N J r f t C ^ ^ ^
FNITED NATIONS (R eutersi-A ntl-C om m unlst demon- 
s iia io rs  internipleri the prtKeedlngs o f  the United Nations 
G eneral Assembly today as trllm tes w ere being paid t o  
the .Soviet Union on the 50th anniversary of the Rokshevik 
Revolution.
TORONTO (CP) — M ailmen 
stayed off their Jobs in Ham il­
ton today in a move to back 77 
m ailm en who began a work 
stoppage Monday in St. C athar­
ines. Workers in N iagara Falls 
rei)ortcd for, work as usual, but 
several other southern Ontario 
communities were expected to 
be without m ail d e l i v e r i e s  
today.
Mertibci’s of the Canadian Let­
te r  Cnrrlors Union local 17 in 
St. C nlharlnes'quit work to pro­
test tho suspension of Robert 
Em bury, tho local’s secretary , 
for allcgediy holding up mail 
delivery to help another m ail­
man with a heavy load.
Alex ISdcy, president of Ixical 
3 in Hamilton, told a m eeting of 
union officials Monday night in 
Hamilton tha t COO postal work­
ers in southern Ontario would 
stay off work beginning at 
5 a.m .
THREATEN OTHERS
Toronto and Ottawa were 
among cities threatened with 
walkouts.
The irostm aster of St. C athar­
ines, Thomas (Inrriock, said he 
hud no lium ediate planit to re-
Winter Grips 
Great Lakes
CHICAGO (AP) -  Wintry 
kqualls dum ped m ore snow on 
porta of the G reat Lakes region 
today while ear-muff-and-mltten 
w eather again chilled most of 
the country inst of the Rockies 
during a sta te  and local election 
dav,
Three Inches of snow fell a t 
Buffalo, N.V., during the night, 
thickening the mow blanket
d a w n .
Sault Kte. M arie. In eahtcni 
UiM'Cr Michigan, men iirrd nii- 
olticr mill ..( sninv, giving It a 
five-lnih lul»'
insta te  Mr. Enibury, who had 
apparently helpied a co-worker 
whoso m ailbag weighed m ore 
than tho 35-pound limit.
Mr. G arrick said he had re 
ceivcd no grievance paper or 
anything th a t would a ttem pt to 
bring tho situation into an area 
which could be dealt with by of­
ficials from both sides.
rights from B ritish colonial 
tiiTies.' '■
L ast D ecem ber th e  B.C. cabi­
net passed an order declaring 
provincial ownership over the 
Pacific continental shelf. At toait 
tim e  P rim e M inister P earson  
said the decision of tb^S uprem e 
Court would take precedence 
oyer the B .C-action.
Although the B.C. case waa 
designed to test the entire issue 
between Ottawa and the prov­
inces, lawyers for Ontario, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Newfoundland claim ed it  would 
require separate argum ents td 
judge the claims of the others.
At stake are  potential millions 
of dollars in royalties from  oil 
and m ineral finds under the 
sea. No m ajor discovery has yet 
been made, but both O ttaw a 
and the provinces have been is­
suing overlapping perm its for 
0)1 e X p i o r a t i o n  along both 
coasts.
The 35-page opinion, handed 
down by Chief Justice  John R. 
Cartw right, d e a l t  separately  
with the te rrito ria l sea, which 
extends three miles from  shore, 
and the continental shelf beyond 
it.
Sovereign State Of Canada 
Has Sole Exploitation Power
It said jurisdiction over 
te rrito ria l sea was originally 
held by the British Crown on be­
half of Canada and th a t Camida 
clearly acquired this jurisaic- 
tlon from  Britain in 1928 when 
tho Canadian P a r l i a m a h t  
passed fishing legislation re fer­
ring for the first tim e to tho ter­
ritorial w aters of Canada.
International law recognized 
the federal govorriment’s con­
trol over territorial w aters and 
this control had been exercised 
in a scries of legislative actions 
“ At no tim e has B ritish Co­
lum bia, cither as a province or 
a colony, hod property In those
•*Ym, ytt, Hub*rtl I’m lUH 




HONOI.ULU (AP) — Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey re ­
turned to the United States 
Monday night from whol he 
term ed a cniihtructlvo three-na 
Iioii trip In Soiitheart Asia.
The vlec-jiresldent said in an 
interview he was "enc.niraged’ 
at the situation in Vietnam. He 
i)e''ni'B7W ‘VirftisbWKttti'itsrt»‘5rr 
"It (Vietnam) looks be tte r,"  
said Humphrey, who represent­
ed Pie.'irleiit JohiiMin at the in­
auguration of .South Vietnam'), 
new goxernmcnl.
the lands,’’ the court said. “ I t is toe 
sovereign state of Canada th a t 
has the r i gh t . . .  to cxplorh and 
exploit these lands, and Canada 
has exclusive legislative juris­
diction in respect of them  under 
the British North Am erica Act.”  
Donald Brothers, B.C.’s min­
ister of mines and petroleum  rd- 
So\(rces, sai.1 the decision " w il l  
affect us m aterially  in reve­
nue."
Tho province had already is­
sued 168 perm its worth $2,- 
790,000 in oil and gas ex|)lora- 
tion perm its off the West Coast. 
Tlie perm its cover 13,937,41# 
acres.
Minister Refuses To Name 
Any 'Rotten' CBC Managers
OTTAWA (((P )-S ta te  Secre- 
lary .ludy i.uM arsh refused 
again Monday to disclose nam es 
or specify charges ip her claim 
that the CBC suffers from  “ rotr 
(on m anagem ent” in m any 
area.x.
And Paul Hcllycr, transport 
niinititcr and acting prim e min­
ister through much of M onday's 
Commons sitting, gave strong 
indication that Miss LaM ersh 
will stand o r fall on h e r own In 
her dispute with the publicly- 
owned CBC.
"She hai. taken this on in her 
responsibility as a m em ber of 
the governm ent and 1 do not 
think anything 1 could say 
would be useful,” M r. Hellyer 
said.
“ •M tfi- ta M titiih rw W T ip m rtB  
Porliam cnt o n broadcasting 
m atters, turned aside a series 
«»f que-tioni seeking Bmiififica 
tkrti of her "ro tten  m anage 
m cnt" statem ent.
PAUL IIBLLTER 
. . she's on her own
4  *  KiBLOWNA P A IL T  COIIBIEE, TUE8.» NOV. T, 1»W NAMES IN NEWS ■4 .
LOCAL MAN WITH WELSH GUARDS
The Welsh G uards accom­
panied by the Scots G uards , 
and P ipers are  presently on 
a  tour of -North America. 
Only th ree  cities in  Canada
w ere on th e ir Itinerary, Tor­
onto, V ancouver, and Vic­
toria. Left is John Steele, 
G uards bandsm an and son of 
M r. and M rs. 0 . C. Steele of
Kelowna, M ajor J .  O. De 
Sales, Welsh G uards tour 
m anager, unidentified niaster 
of cerem onies and Sgt. G. 
Moulding of the Scots P ipers.
Canada should use gunboats if 
ndcessary to  enforce' her new 
12-mile lim it on territo ria l w a­
ters , MF Ron Basford told the 
annual meeting of New West­
m inster L ibera l Association 
Monday night. He urged the 
federal government to  press lo r 
a United Nations conference on 
Canada’s enlarged territo riia l 
w aters and fishing zones ,to 
gain international acceptance.
Paratyphoid fever could break  
out in T rail if raw sewage con­
tinues to be poured into T rail 
Greek, medical health officer 
Dr. Nick Schmitt warned Mon­
day.
“ Don’t  price yourself out of 
the tourist m arket,’’ Recreation 
Minister Kieman told B ritish 
Columbia Motel and reso rt op­
erators meeting Monday in  Vic­
toria. Mr. Kiernan said B.C. 
m ust establish' a reputation for 
fair-dealing and fair-pricing as 
well as hospitality to keep pace 
with the increasingly competi­
tive tourist industry.
Canada was briefed "m any, 
m any months ago’’̂  on the pos 
sibility of the Soviet Union de­
veloping a  nuclear weatwn that 
Could !:» launched from  a vehi­
cle in a space orbit. Defence 
Minister Cadieox told the Com­
mons Monday. The implications 
of such ai weapon system  are 
being studied in relation to 
North Am erican defence, he 
added in reply to J. Angus Mac- 
Lean (PC-Queens).
Defence Minister Ctdieux de­
nied Monday th a t any Canadian 
officer has been invited to cele­
brations m arking the 50th anni­
versary  of R ussia 's  Bolshevik 
Revolution. His sta tem ent in the 
Commons backed up a denial 
earlier Monday by: Gen. Jean 
V. Allard, chief of defence staff, 
that he had received such an 
invitation.
UNITED NATIONS: (CP) —i one-half the, total on the Asian 
The w orld 's p o p u Ta t  i 0 n, in- continent- . .
c reased  by an average of 167.- ^^The global ^ e ^ h  Tate ,d^
000 persons a day in the year up the first half of the 1960s was
to  rhid-1966 when it reached a 
to ta l of 3,356,000,000 says the 
U nited , Nations Demographic 
'Y earbook to be' published Sun- 
■: day.
The mid-1966 t(-tal was 61, 
000,000 h igher than a t the same 
period a  y ear previous and if ii 
continues, to-' increase a t its 
p resen t ra te  of about 1-9 pei 
cent it  is expected the world 
. population will have doubled by 
the  y ea r 2005;
The yearbook, 18th in a series 
issued by the sta tistical office ol 
the UN since 1948, says nearly 
th iee-quarters  of the earth ’!' 
population lives m the so-called 
underdeveloped regions, with
around 16 per 1,000 population 
However, the death rate for the 
underdeveloped r-egions alont 
was hnore Uian double the rate 
of nine per 1,000 recorded foi 
the qu arte r of the earth ’s inhab­
itants living in the developed 
areas. ;
The book says the birth  rate 
averaged 40 for each IjOOO popu­
lation in underdeveloped coun 
tries in the 1960-64 period com 
pared with 21 for each 1,000 in 
developed countries
Although Canada’s : population 
has since p a s se d , 20,000,000 the 
book lists its population as 61 
Ju h eT , 1966 a t 19,919,000.
It shoWs Canada as having 
one of the lowest rates of pppur
Liberal M P Grant Deachman
said Monday the federal govern- 
rnent should “pack up the CBC’ 
ih h d .  leave, com m ercial' broad­
casting to the private network.
, , Mr. Deachman, a Vancouver
l a t i o n  density on earth , the fast- public relations m an, said  in 
est-growing m arriage ra te  and the Commons the country does 
14th among countries with the not need the CBC to rerun  old 
lowest infant m ortality ra tes. I movies nor to turn  over its 
S tatistics on infant m ortality prim e tim e , to screen United
Warnings
OTTAWA (CP) — Parliam ent 
celebrated the 100th anniver­
sary  Monday, of the  first parlia­
m entary  sitting in the Dominion 
of Canada.
W h ile m o st of the day’s de­
bate  was devoted to broadcast­
ing, the Commons paused at the 
outset of the sitting to  hear 
sta tem ents by the prim e minis­
te r  and other p a rty  spokesmen 
m ark ing  the cehteriniai.
Then, in a cerem ony evoking 
the atm osphere of a parliam en­
ta ry  opening, Chief Justice John 
R. C artw right rode to Parlia­
m en t Hill in a horse-drawn carr 
riage , reviewed a guard of 
honor as: cannpn boomed, and 
entered the SenaW-
As deputy for Governor-Gen- 
era i M ichener, who is visiting 
W estern C anada, the chief jus­
tice of the Suprem e Court of 
C anada gave royal, assent to 
several bills. .
Mr- Justice  C artw right said 
the parliam entary  system  inher­
ited from  B ritain  "stands un
challeriged as the most success­
ful method of dem ocracy.’’ 
E arlie r, irt the Cbmmons, 
P rim e M inister Pearson sppke 
of the centennial as “ the m ost 
im portant occasion in our histo­
ry, the day the great Canadian 
parliam entary  debate began.” 
HAVE FAITH IN FUTURE 
D e f e n c e  M inister CadieuX, 
senior Quebec m inister in the 
cabinet, said the anniversary is 
an opportunity “ for the form ula­
tion of an  act of faith in our 
parliam entary  institution and in 
the future of our country.”
He said national unity” is the 
only valid choice before us.’’ 
M ichael S tarr, the interim  On- 
Dosition leader, endorsed Mr 
Cadieux’ statem ent about nation­
al unity, saying Canada m ust be 
protected “ against those who 
would surrender it to division.” 
New D e m o c r  a t i c Leader 
Douglas said the one common 
.purpose uniting m em bers of all 
parties is “ the desire for a 
united and vibrant Canada.”
showed Sweden had the best s ta tes shows, 
ra te  withT3.3 deaths in the first 
year of life for each 1,000 live 
births. C anada’s figure was 23.t 
deaths, m arking a g rad u a l y e a r 
ly decline from  31.9 in 1956.
Canada led the way in the 
trend toWard h ig h e r , m arriage 
ra te s  with 155,280 m arriages re­
corded in 1966 representing the 
largest num ber ever in Canada 
arid an increase of 6.5 per cent 
over figures given for 1965 
There was a 3.7 ra te  of increase 
in m arriages in Britain arid a 
three-per-cent increase  in the 
U.S.'"'-' ■
, The highest annual ra te  oi 
population growth—3.5; per cent 
—was in  the Middle Arriericas 
while the lowest annual ra te  of 
i n c r  e a s e—0.6 per cent^—was 
found in E astern  Europe. The 
ra te  for Canada w as 1.9.
Life expectancy has increased 
sharply in  recent decades, the 
book says. In Canada, based on 
1960-iB2 figures, the expectancy 
for m ales is 68.35 years, for fe­
m ales 7417. The U.S.' expectan­
cy is 66.8 arid 73.7, respectively.
Although on average females 
outlive m ales, in Canada m ales 
outnum ber fem ales by 10,032,60'.' 
to 9,886,400 on the basis of the 
1966 figures. In  alm ost all 
b rackets up  to age 40, the males 
dom inate. The exception is the 
bracket 25 to 29 years, in which
Canada should stop try ing to 
be a “ poor m an’s U.S.A.’’ and 
find a  national cause tp replace 
Expo 67, Philippel de Gaspe 
Beaubien, director of operations 
at the world’s fa ir, said Mon­
day in Moritreal.
John Nance Gam er, former
U.S. vice-president and long­
tim e Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, died today in 
Uvalde, Tex. He was 98.
MR. CADIEUX 
, V . arms robbery
The defence departihent is in 
vestigating the possibility of 
additional security m easures at 
federal aririories followirig the 
Oct. 29 robbery of arn is from  
the Mirito a rm ories.a t Winnipeg, 
Defence Minister Cadieux said 
in the Commons Monday.
Glue-sniffihg is a m ore serious 
problem, than  m arijuana smok­
ing in M etropolitan Toronto 
schools, says Alan Archer, a 
school trustee. Mr. Archer told 
the Toronto board of education 
Monday th a t glue-sniffing is 
m ore lethal because the - dam ­
age is perm anent. ’ ‘Parents 
should be worried sick.”
B ritain’s w o rs t tra in  wreck in 
a decade w as blam ed tentative­
ly Monday oh a broken rail joint 
th a t had passed inspection two 
days before the cra to . The list 
of dead from  the derailrrient in 
South London rose to 54, with 
six of the 136 injured passen­
gers ra ted  dangerously ill.
Alexander F . Kerensky, over­
thrown as p rem ier of Russia by 
Lenin’s Bolsheviks in 19l7, said 
Monday in New York he fore 
sees a future of freedom, devel­
oping in the Soviet UniOri after 
50 years of Communist rule. 
Long a b itter critic  of Commu­
nist dictatorship, Kerensky took 
a mellow tone in ah address 
delivered for h im  a t an Over­
seas P ress Cluh dinner. Sum­
ming up 50 years of: Communist 
rule in the Soviet Union, he 
said;: “The tim e has come to 
abandon our pessim ism  in b u r  
e'valuation of trends in the So­
viet Union. The 'basic  trend is 
the th rust tow ard _ freedom ' arid 
this alone is sufricient cause for 
optim ism .”
Industry Minister Sidney Spi- 
vak of M anitoba has launched 
a drive for m ore British capital 
and industry. He suggests 
ainong other things th a t Mani­
toba can be a bridge not only to 
the Canadian P ra iries  but to 
rich midw’esterh  United States 
iharkets. Spivak, heading a 16- 
m em ber industrial mission, be­
gan discussions ; Monday iri 
London With m erchant bankers
PRESTON, Ont. ( C P ) — A psy­
chiatric case worker, whose re? 
port accused Mrsy A rthur Tim- 
bfell of psycopathic behavior, 
has been  under psychiatrlq care 
herself, a judicial inquiry was 
told Monday.
’The inquiry,’ urider Judge. 
H arry  W aisberg, was ordered 
by P reih ier John Robart^s after 
two foster children w ere re^ 
moved from the T im brell home 
b y  police and Children’s Aid'So­
ciety officials after M rs. Tim ­
brell refused to give them  up  
Sept. 28.
Ruth Conley, of the W’aterloo 
County Children’s Aid Society, 
assessed M rs. T im brell as a 
psycopath and was a key in the 
refusal to allow the adoption of 
Peggy. 5, and Valerie, 2, society 
officials said.
Thomas B. O’Neill of Toronto, 
law yer for Mrs. Tim brell, sug­
gested the society should have 
known th a t one of its case workr 
e rs had m arita l problem s and 
had been under psychiatric 
treatm ent.
Wilson H unsberger. director 
of the Waterloo Society, said he 
knew M rs. Conley w as in the 
midst of a divorce action, but 
said he was not. aw are she .was 
being trea ted  by two psychia­
trists.
counsel, also Introduced evi­
dence showing th a t Rodney was 
charged In M arch, 1966, with 
breaking and entering, but had 
failed to  appear in court. A 
bench w arran t was issued for 
his a rrest. ,
“ As fa r  as  I  know, that bench 
w arran t is still outstanding/' 
Mr. O’Driscoll said.
M r. H unsberger said he be­
cam e concerned th a t the Tim ­
brell hom e was inappropriate 
for adoption when he heard of 
all the  offences tha t had,been 
com m itted by the family. /
No m ention was made of the 
psychiatric  tests of Mr?. Thn- 
brell, which prompted an ad­




Judge W aisberg stopped fur­
ther questioning on the subject, 
but it is believed M rs. Conley 
will be recalled later.
When M rs. T im brell w ent into 
the witness box, she adm itted 
tha t in 1961 her son Rodney. 22, 
had been convicted on five 
counts of forgery and had been 
sent to a reform atory.
The inquiry also heard  that 
another son, Wayne, 21, was 
once convicted of contributing 
to the delinquency of a  juvenile 
after photographing a  nude fe­
m ale adolescent.
John O’Driscoll, commission
T ransport M inister . B arbara  land other represen tatives of 
Castle told Parliam ent: “The B ritish industry and  finance.
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
m ent should require b roadcast­
ers to a ir  m essages pointing out 
the dangers of cigarette  smok­
ing, NDP m em ber B arry  M ath­
er tcid the Commons M onday 
night. ——
Mr. M ather (New W estmin­
ster) suggested in a Commons 
adjournm ent d e b  a t  e Canada 
could follow the lead of the  
United States in ordering broad­
casters to carry  such m essages.
Eventually, he said, the ciga­
rette  companies m ight reduce 
their advertising as they  found
cause seem s to be a fracture a t 
a joint of a ra il that was laid 
only la s t year, but this will have 
to be e s ta b lis h ^  by the form al 
inquiry. . . .”
Sentencing for Hugh T ravers, 
25, of Scarborough, Ont., on a 
m arijuana  possession charge 
was deferred  to Nov. 17 in 
M ontreal during a day in court 
which featured  testim ony by the 
head of the narcotics control 
section of the departm ent of na­
tional health  and w elfare. T rav­
ers has been convicted of hav 
ing over 13 pounds of m arijuana 
in his possession in a suitcase 
when a rrested  by RCMP offi
u iatncb  | tha t they w ere subsidizing an
there  are  slightly m ore women ' anti-smokirig cam paign.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—The Toronto 
S tock E xchange  continued to 
ad v a n ce  in m odci'u te trad in g  
today .
The industrial index, which 
edged up slightly Monday fol­
lowing a m ajor rally that begun 
Thursday, gained ,62 to 159.49, 
Fam ous P layers headed the 
advancing list with a gain of Vr 
to 43‘i  following a report that 
gulf and W estern Industries Inc 
will soon m ake a new proposal 
to re-organize the company.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Limited
M em ber of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
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Spivak said what Manitoba 
really w anted  was the benefit 
of B ritain’s technical skills. 
B ritish investm ent could take 
the form  of exports of British 
m achinery and  equipment for 
the developm ent of branch 
plants which could be aided by 
provincial capital grants.
Canada does not consider 
F rance  a “ security  risk”  within 
the North Atlantic Treaty. Or­
ganization, . Industry Minister 
Drury said Monday. He was re­
plying to questions in the Com­
mons about a new Canada- 
F rance  agreem ent to  co-oporate 
in defence production research
9
PER GALLON
P L U S
BLENDS
PRICES
1505 Harvey Ave. 
Phone 762-2822
SPELUNKENII
Cave exploration a t its best. Over 500 known and m any more 
left to be discovered. W here?
MAYA BEACH, BRITISH
W aterfront lots, excellent hom e sites, located on Placentia 
Peninsula. 12 miles of GORGEOUS sand beaches on the C a r i^  
bean. Fabulous fishing, boating, skin diving, a veritable south 
sea paradise. Lots from  $2,600 to  $3,200. W rite for brochure.
JOHN L. BLACK,
CAPiLANd HIGHLANDS LTD.,
1237 BURRARD ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
Phone: 682-3764 (days) 926-1773 (eves.)






cers in a  west-end m otel Oct. 10. | arid development.
Based 
. on the 
exciting 
,best-8^ le r
m n u a s m fa
m u m r a o m i
9„«U( B«« tUMU*.
Kill M i l  i lM
JIN Jim iimmi
M  H8tH! i l l
IIIIK Bill
m U F B I l i
HIBI niw tuil
H  liUIMIil KUO
MEIRQCOLDR Box O ffl«  6  p .m .
Show Times 6:30 and 9 p.m.
P ^ ja m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
PIPELINES
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MLssion Hill Wines 2,10 
Dank of B.C, 23
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F. 3.92
DIversi-fjed ” B” 4,83
Grouped Income 3,96 
Trans,-Can, Spccial3,35 












S E R V IC E
MEASURED 
NOT BY • • 
GOLD  * • 
BUT BY • • 
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GOLDEN  
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m M  AND GASES
B  A OH 36' i
Central IV l Rio W%
Home "A ” 23
Husky Oil Canada 22'ii






dr Ail Coilltion Repair* 
>#«f'4iat'Him(->-S-swuiabl«,- 
Over 46 years experience.
D. J. KERR
A u l o  B o d y  S h o p
1118 St. Paul
Services For All Faiths
O u r s  is it n a t io n  o f  m a n y  rc l i -  
j i o n s ,  a n d  a funera l  d i r e c t o r ’s r c s p o n -  
t ihil i iy is 10 p rov ide  a p p r o p r i a t e  
se rv ices  lor  m e m b e r s  of all of t h e m .  
At  our  f une ra l  h o m e ,  w e  c o n s i d e r  it 
3 p r iv i lege  as  well  as  a  re spons ib i l i t y .
^ I tc ( f o r b m
rUNLRAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
1 U 4  B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  K ELOWNA 
7 6 2 - 3 0 4 0
Canada^s most popular personal inveslmciil—Canada Savings 
Bonds-may also be purchased by companies, corporations, 
trusts, partnerships, organizations, syndicates, churches, 
charities, clubs and associations
C a n a d a  S a v i n g s  B o n d s  p r o v i d e ;
•  In sla iil cusli since they arc rcdceniublc any lime a l any bank at full face 
value j)Ui8 enriicd inlcrcsl.
•  A irttc average annual yield o f .'5.48% when licld to  inaliirity , w illi annual 
income filarllng at 5.25%  and moving up to 0%  in later years.
•  The option  o f compounding inlcrcflt and tlm8 doubling ib e  value of llic 
original invc8l.mciil in 18 years.
Canada Savings B onds m ay be bougbl tlirough any bank in Canada or llirougli 
any autboriv.cd investm ent dealer, stoek broker, trust or loaii com pany. Ih ey  
are available in coupon or fully registered form. C onvenient dcnominatlon« 
start as low as S50. The maximum aniount which any one purchaser m ay
hold is §.'>0,000.
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CRASH SCENE WAS 'FAKEiy
T# rfirfn't honr thp todav don’t  w orry — your Uc m ountain’V a t the City of
s o J S i d S  n  S r L d S S  n il!^ S a J T ^ e r e v  , Kelowna’s ^ n i ^ y  ^  lancHill
car and one-truck crash  on was no such m ishap. .Actually project on. the back .route
the Glenmore Road early these vehicles form a  ‘'m etal- to Winfield. Sharp-eyed rea-
(Courier Photo)
, ders m ay spot’ the re a r , end 
of a 1958 car a t the bottom  of 
the pile, a ca r which had a 
short history and life span.
FRUIT OFFICIALS SAY WHAT'S ON
Rum ors th a t bits of razor 
b la d e s / pins and other foreign 
bodies could be introduced into 
apples in packing houses was 
denied today by an  official of 
B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd.
“ I t  would be alm ost impossi­
ble for foreign bodies to  be in ­
troduced into apples leaving 
the industry packing houses,’’ 
a  spokesman for the B.C. apple 
growers said. 4
“ Rigid governm ent and in­
dustry inspection of fru it, as 
required by provisions of the 
Canada : A gricu ltu ra l' Products 
Standards Act woiild reveal 
any surface puncturing of the 
fruit.’’ .
Reports of foreign bodies 
found in apples handed out at 
Halloweeri w ere received from 





(Continued from  Page 1)
Following w ere the society 
brief’s points on the needs for 
such a pool; .
"The m axim um  xrossible in, 
recfeation facilities for t , h e
rriinimum expenditure of public
funds is the goal of a carefully 
prepared recreational program .
, “ I n  designing and building a 
community recreation  center, 
o u r  research  has shown it is 
wise to s ta rt with a particular 
' recreational unit which 'WiH 
appeal m ost to the community 
a n d  which will be as, self-suffi­
cient as possible. The unit is
usually a  swimming pool. _
“ As cities and suburbs have 
grown, so have Ihe needs for 
public swimming places. More 
sw im m ers than ever are using 
public nools. Large numbers 
of non-swimmers come to t̂ I s 
for sun-bathing or cooling. 
These facts necessitate new 
problem s of design and effici­
ency.
t w e n t y  y e a r s
“ Because of public prefer- 
rnces and changing atandards 
of public acceptance, planners 
nre rccuiired to  look ahead, A 
iMiol built now should be design­
ed and
bable dem ands of . " J
next 20 years. K the building 
takes place in stages 
tim e, early
•  existing sport faciiities.
«  clim ate conditiphs.'
•  assessibility. ■
•  competition f r  0 m other 
pools.
Working with a 1966 Kelowna 
population of 16,652, the Society 
predicted a 1971 city population 
of more th an  23,500.
ALL AGES
A .survey was conducted 
among all city age! groups, 
asking, if the people favored a 
pool, the ages of their child­
ren, how m an y , adults would 
use the pool and the age bracket 
of adult's contacted.
In the city 1,455 people 
favored the pool, 52 said no and 
54 were unsure. In the Okana­
gan Mission area 125 people said 
yes, two said no and three were 
not sure. In the r'H'al district 
195 people in the random  
sampling said yes, seven said 
no and 2() were unsure. Totals 
for the survey were 1,775 in 
favor, 61 un.sure and only 77 
against.
W. J .  R. Green, advertising 
inform ation services m anager 
for the grow er m arketing agen­
cy, said he was referring  tb a 
statem ent m ade recently  , by 
Winnipeg police chief George 
Blow, who suggested insertion 
of foreign m ateria ls jfound in 
apples handed out Halloween 
night could have occurred at 
the producer level.
It is alm ost im possible fo  
say which specific apples ship­
ped by pur industry will be 
eventually used for .HalloWeen, 
as we do not pack a special 
box -for, this purpose,’’ Mr. 
G reen said.
■ ‘‘Apples handed opt a t  Hal* 
loweeri could come from  any of 
the m ore than 1,000,000 boxes 
w e shipped to date  from  this, 
y ear’s crop.
“We have shipped to  more 
than 40 vvorld m arkets ahd have 
hot received a single complaint 
of this nature, .
“ We share  the general ab ­
horrence a t these isolated in­
cidents and fervently hope the 
perpetra to rs  will be quickly 
identified,”  Mr. G reen said
O rchard City Lodge
(R ichter S treet) .
8 p .m .—Fellowship night, Inde­
pendent Order of Oddfellows 
Kelowna Secondary School 
8 p .m .—Kelowna Secondary 
Music Association M eeting 
7 ; 30 p.m .—Beginners a r t, d ress­
m aking and personal ha ir 
styling ■
6 p;m. to 7;30 p.m.—Boy’s bas­
ketball, 14 and under in the 
auditorium  
7;30 p.m . to  10 p.m .—M en’s 
basketbaU, in the West gym
6 p.m. to 8 p .m .—T rack  and 
field conditioning
. Bankhead E lem entary  
(Glenmore South)
8 p.m . to 10 p .m .—Men’s volley- 
■ - ball '■
M athe
7 p.m . fo 10 p.m.-'-W omen’s 
basketball
Central E lem entary  
7 p .m .J u n io r  F o rest W ardens 
m ee t'
Boys Club
, (346 Lawrence Ave.) 
p.m . to 5 p.m. and 6;3b p.m 
to 10 p^m.—Activities for boys 
7 t p l 7  .
Museum 
(Queensway) 
p.m . to 5 p.m .—Open to  the 
public
never am iss and in the fruit 
industry i t ’s  really paying off, 
Packinghouses a re  installing 
waxing m achines to  coat apples 
so they will retain  th e ir  fresh­
ness and h igh polish for a  longer 
period.
Three w axing system s w ere in­
stalled in Kelowna la s t year 
and another three . packing­
houses followed the lead this 
year. ;
Those installing w axers this 
y ear include the Cascade Co-op 
Union, Kelowna Growers Ex­
change and the Vernon F ru it 
Growers Union at Winfield.
The idea of waxing apples be­
gan about 18 months ago when 
packinghouse officials asked D. 
G. P ra tt , m anager of Inland 
N atural G as Co. Ltd. in Kelow­
na, to  inspect apple-waxing 
equipm ent in Washington State
ol
Another Kelowna resident has 
received a  centennial m edal 
from  O ttaw a. M agistrate D. M. 
White received a m edal sim ilar 
to the ones th ree teachers have 
received. ■
see if the  process could be 
used practically  in B.C.
An ordinary highly polished 
apple soon loses its lu stre  after 
it a rrives on th e  fresh  m arket, 
but a  waxed apple re ta ins its 
appearance for weeks.
Shrinkage and quality  de ter­
ioration of the waxed apple is 
m uch slower. W axing gives an 
aded bonus—blem ishes stand 
out m aking grading of the ap­
ples easier and faster.
A te s t on waxed apples show­
ed even after th ree weeks a t 70 
degree tem peratu res, the ap­
ples looked as if they had  just 
come off the grader.
M ayor R, F . Parkinson, m an­
ager of Laurel Co-operative said 
the industry is happy with the 
waxing. “’There is no doubt it 
prolongs the shelf life and keeps 
appearance,”  he said. ;
The nicer appearance has re ­
s u l t s  in higher p rices for the 
fruit.
Kelowna’s Police. Adm inistra­
tion Building have been referred  
to city planning director Greg 
Stevens. ' ' .
Staff Sergeant K. A. Attree, 
in charge of the Kelowna RCMP 
detachm ent, said in a le tte r to 
the city council expansion was 
needed to  provide m ore space 
for the present police operation 
and to  ensure adequate future 
- -accommodation.
S. Sgt. A ttree suggested ex­
tending the lower level of the 
p resen t Doyle Avenue buildinjg 
west about 10 feet.
However, he said this would 
be only a tem porary m easure 
and since h® understood the 
building was designed for a  sec­
ond storey, he suggested any 
additions be along this line.
He said the building now hous­
ed 29 people, including 17 for 
the city (including four guards 
and one stenographer); eight 
for the province (including one 
stenographer); two highway 
patrol men and two policemen 
working in the identification lab. 
MORE COMING 
The staff sergeant said the 29 
figure did not include the m ag­
istra tes or their staff and pre­
sen t propo.ced increases call for 
two m ore city policemen and 
two m ore provincial men.
Also, he said, a  hew police 
boat would soon arrive, along 
w ith two men assigned from  the 
police m arine section, who will 
also require accommodation in 
the adm inistration building.
S. Sgt. A ttree’s le tte r read  in
Cloudy w eather is  forecast 
for Wednesday.
Showers are  predicted for the 
afternoon with little change in 
tem perature. Winds shoidd be 
light. .
The low tonight and high 
W ednesday are  fo recast a t 25 
ahd 42.
The low and high in Kelowna 
Tuesday w ere 29 and 41, com­
pared with 31 and 44 on the 
sam e date  a year ago.
Everyone Is aw are Christmas 
is only “ a  day or two around 
the co rner” , but isn’t  it a  trifle 
early  for Christm as songs now 
being a ired  in the Valley?
The sneeze t h t t  kills. The 
A u t  o m  o b i l e  Association of 
B ritain  w arns a sneeze a t 70 
mph: leaves a  driver dazed and 
semi-blind for 330 yards. How 
to stop the  sneeze? P ress a 
finger h a rd  against the upper 
lip, o r slap  the thigh harsWy 
In addition, w ear w arm  clothing
ahd  avoid d rafts . Or give up 
sneezing?
L arge clouds of smoke have 
been hangihjg over sev e ra l sec­
tions of the city during  the past 
few days, particu larly  the north 
end. Some people have thought 
an  industrial fire  w as burning 
b u t the “ smoke season” cover­
ing has a sim ple explanation- 
falling leaves a re  being burned 
by m any hom eow ners, with the 
la rg est nuihber of fires ahd 
heaviest smoke occuring during 
the  weekends.
I t can be readily  seen 
tha t the size of the present 
s tn ic tu re  is inadequate and wiU 
become m ore so as the city and 
d istric t population increases, 
should the present ra te  of 
growth be even partially  main­
tained.”
The staff sergeant said he had 
been told future plans call for 
housing probation! officers and 
the fam ily court in the  police 
building. He said discussions 
with the senior probation offi­
cer indicated the unstairs space 
currently  occupied by the  identi­
fication branch would provide 
enough space for the family 
court. ’This would centralize all 
court proceedings, bu t would 
necessitate replacem ent space 
for the identification m en. 
SEVERAL NEEDS
S. Sgt. A ttree said to  operate 
efficiently there should be a 
sep ara te  radio room, so broad­
casts could not be heard  by the 
public, as is now the case; 
L arger office space for all sec­
tions of the detachm ent, increas­
ed storage space, provisions for 
a prosecutor’s and defence coun­
sel office adjacent to  the courts 
and  locker room for constables 
w ere all called for by. the staff 
sergeant.
Cell accommodation was con­
sidered adequate for the fore­
seeable future. The council 
agreed a  full exam ination oi 
possible expansion w as needed, 
b u t the  planning departm ent 
should examine the needs be­
fore a  council decision was 
m ade. .
G lenmore S tree t a t  B ernard  
Avenue has a  new look. South­
bound on Glenm ore, there  are 
now th ree m arked  traffic  lanes 
•at the interisection for turning 
righ t and ' left, an d  straight 
through traffic.
allow flexibility for 
velnnment. ,
“The recreational ya ue 
swimming ia so that l
scarcely requires comincni
here. Incron.sing num bers of 
■mirvcYS show swimming to be 
.  inost popular recreation 
During iho
! “ars swimming has become 
ilh e  m alor sum m er nartleloant 
r i o V t  in the Kelowna area. 
"The optimum condition for 
swimmiiiR in this area  during 
the past sum m ers has jieldeti 
;;oasons of approxim ately six 
weeks, during which time heavy 
,,se of iilstruelion facilities 
w ere recorded. Swimming in 
slruction In Kelowna and dis- 
S t  Ir! a six to eight week 
ro\irse in our lake, in ‘’J*'.'-': 
nhle w eather, put through 1.184
pre-school and sc1\(k>1 ages, Aie 
I ih" imper grades dented lie
ndvan tage of jwim m ing du
10 the lack of (aciliiie.v 'th is 
mimlM'r that is given swimming 
instruction I"
SIX SUPPORT
The brief stressed the need 
for plvlc-di.strict-school board 
co-operation in establishing an 
education program .
'Tlie .society also outlined a 
nOsflible daily program , fea­
turing a m inim um  of two public 
swim .ses.sions each day, ItriL 
ing a t least two hours, with 
puhlio .swimming all day  Sat­
urdays and Sundays.
Sunport in, nrincipnl cam e 
from six Kelowna clubs, the 
Gyros, the Boys Club, the Lions, 
the Kinsmen, the Klwanis and 
the Rotary club.
The Canadian Arthritis and 
nilpumntism Society noted the 
u.serulness of such a fwoh 
A related letter, from the 
Kelowna Ogopogo Swim Club 
parents’ group wa.s referred  to 
the parks and recreation com­
mission, The letter recom m end­
ed a 2.5-moter, outdoor pool, to 
he constructed east of the 
Rnymer E lem entary School in 
time for the 1968 season.
A Kelowna youth wa.s fined 
$85 in m ag istra te’s court today 
for driving without a licence 
and having no insurance.
Lloyd "niomas was involved 
in an accident Oct 28 on the 
E ast Kelowna Road after he 
struck a utility pole while try ­
ing to loosen a stuck gas pedal 
in tho c a r  he was driving.
Henry B auert of Westbank 
was fined $35 for failing to con­
fine his vehicle, to the right 
side of the  rOad. B auert had 
pleaded not guilty to the charge 
and a tria l was held Oct. 24. 
M agistrate D, M. White said 
there was no reason for Bauert 
to swing so fa r to the left to 
avoid a pedestrian bn the right 
side of tho road.
N orm an Peterson of Rutland 
was fined $25 for speeding Feb. 
24 in Haney. He failed to appear 
in answ er to two summons and 
a w arran t had been issued for 
his a rrest. Peterson was a rre st­
ed F riday  foh im paired driving 
and convicted of the  offense in 
court Monday.
Police are  investigating com­
plaints about dogs bothering 
d istrict elem entary school child­
ren.
The dogs, particu larly  in the 
a rea  of South Kelowna elem en 
tary , congregate around child­
ren bringing their lunch to 
.school. Police say some of the 
children a re  afraid to go outside 
to plhy during recess because of 
the dogs.
No children have been bitten.
According to the Sheep P ro ­
tection Act, “ it is lawful for 
any person to kill any dog with­
out a licence.” T l i e  Domestic 
Animals Act states any dog at 
large can be destroyed. ___
BARE AND DRY
Provincial roads are  dry and 
bare, the departm ent of high­
ways in Koiownn said today.
There are slight delays be­
cause of construction on llio 
Kelowna-ncaverdcll Rpad, 15 
miles east of Kelowna.
M ichael Rowat M arshall of 
Kelowna was installed during 
the weekend as mfisteh .council­
lor, Ogopogo chapter. Order of 
DeMolay, a t a cerem ony in St 
G eorge’s Masonic Hall.
H e ’ replaces Jack  Appleton 
who left Kelowna to join the 
RCMP.
Installing officer was Dick 
Auty of Kelowna, a  past m aster 
councillor, Penticton chapter 
and now adult advisor for tho 
local chapter.
O ther elected officers installed 
w ere; senior councillor Jeffrey 
M cKinley; junior councillor, 
Cyril Tordlffe and treasurer 
David Hay.
Appointed officers include* 
scribe, Jack Denny; senior 
deacon, Cameron Sutherland; 
junior deacon, Steven M arkle; 
senior stew ard, G erry  Blasko- 
vlts; junior stew ard, Darcy 
T arves and chaplain, Gordon 
Savage.
Also, standard b ea re r Russell 
deP fyffcr; m a r s h a l l ,  Ron 
1 Bailey; orator, Kenneth Quite* 
alm oner W arren M arshall and 
sentinel Ray Q uite.
P receptors a re  Bryce Mc- 
Elroy, David E astham , Inn 
Dawson, Danny Ferworn, Robin 
Taylor, Ron Toole and Gordon 
' Robertshaw.
Dr. William Ferguson of K el 
owna *was installed as advisory 
council chairm an. C h a p t e r  
sw eetheart is Lynda Hay.
DeMolay is a  fra te rn a l youth 
organization for boys i4  to  21.
A num ber of traffic  and park ­
ing changes in the downtown 
area  w ere approved by the city 
council Monday night.
E ight recom m endations were 
considered, four each from  the 
Traffic Control Advisory Com­
m ittee and the Kelowna Parking 
Commission.
R ichter S treet will be paved 
to  its full width for 125 feet 
north of H arvey Avenue and 140 
feet south of H arvey, to  help 
elim inate driver problem s with 
left and right turns. At the sam e 
tim e the city will circulate a 
petition regarding possible side 
walk construction on the east 
side of R ichter, from  Leon 
Avenue to Harvey.
A total of $1,320 will be in­
cluded in the 1968 budget as the 
city’s 12.5 per cent share of in­
stalling: a railw ay signal a t the 
Canadian National Railw ay’s 
Ellis S treet crossing. Also to  be 
included in the budget is the 
$300 annual city share  of m ain­
tenance, 50 per cent of the total 
m aintenance expense.
MORE STUDY 
R eferred back to  the traffic 
com m ittee for fu rther study was 
a  recommendation tha t three 
crosswalks, not replaced wheii 
B ernard Avenue was re-paved, 
be left off the street. There were 
complaints tha t elimination ol 
the crosswalks would affect cer­
tain businesses. The crosswalks 
were located from a lane east
of Abbott S treet, on B ernard; 
from- the east side of St. Paul 
S treet, on B ernard  and from  
the w est side of B ertram  Street, 
on the north side of B ernard. 
There w ere indications a  deci­
sion would be reached to  replace ; 
the crosswalks in th e ir original 
positions. ■
Applications for business o r 
trad e  licences from  w elfare in­
stitu tes such as schools and 
kindergartens m ust now be re ­
ferred  to  the traffic  com m ittee 
for consideration of such things 
as  location of operation and re­
quirem ents for speed _ zones, 
crosswalks and special signs.
The w est side of the Centen*. 
n ial Museum will soon have 
m ore parking stalls, although 
not as many as recom m ended 
by the parking coihniission. 
Seven new parking spaces will 
be provided, three less than  sug­
gested in  a commission plan. 
The original recom m endation 
called for rem oval of a concrete 
pad, but the council was told 
this could involve a  cost up to 
$4,000. By reducing the number 
of proposed new stalls to seven 
from  10 this expense was avoid­
ed. The new spaces will be re­
stricted  to two-hour parking.
No parking signs will be 
erected on the north  boundary 
of the arena parking lot, as 
there are no longer parking 
stalls beside the building.
For Hunters
This could be a big y ear for 
deer hunters, says conservation 
officer D. B. Steuart.
M r. S teuart said deer appear 
to have started  the ir move to 
w inter areas and said there 
should be good hunting during 
the next few weeks.
Reporting on road checks 
m ade Oct. 28 and 29, he said 
722 hunters were checked in the 
W estbridgc - McCulloch area. 
The hunters had 88 mule deer, 
43 while tails and one unclassi­
fied deer.
In the Ashnola Rond area, 
110 hunters had 27 mule deer.
In the Princeton area , 303 
hunters checked showed 49 
mule deer and one white tail 
There were m ore hunters 
with m ore deer than any other 
opening of the hunting season 
on record.
MUNICIPAL EXPERT VISITS CITY
no use of the skill or opixjrtunlty 
to increase the ir new lenrn^l 
skill after the sum m er due to
Inek of facilities.
Tlie brief listed |H>ssihie 1̂ ^ 
,-rention facilities as: fnmi v
nurtiripatlon. a w ater sixirts
fit
f(V|i
Regional District Advantages Listed
There arc  three m ain advant­
ages in belonging to a regional 
district, a Victoria expert said 
in Kelowna Monday.
C, II. L. WtKKiwnrd of Vic­
toria was speaking to 61 i>eople 
nttonriing the second in a series 
of lunehi-on meetings siTonsorod 
In* the Kelowna Chami)er of 
so u th ' C'linmierce, Mr, Wmxiwnrd is 
I director of the municipal ad-
t . l - lc i i  as  po«; i  
f-i -'Mies were; student phyrical 
. dic.Ttioo classes, lied C r o s s  
> -)ter sftfctv program s, learn
1 , w im  classes, swimming and
(■'•Ing cl.ssse* and skin and
.-..1,0 diving.
T»,o tirlef said there were no 
ulaa.—nTw— 
l« nceuratelv predict a )v>ol 
. 1-0 or attendance, txd points 
for rtmsirtcmdon were
P'-oKrum, adult gci-and-keep 
c l  a s s e s ,  orgntttzntlnn swim 
)"M\ips. c ater ungeantrv 
v;ils a n d  events and
sw | , o « - d d c  education imnistration division of the pro-
" ’ vlnctal government.
One big advantage of region- 
b1 d istric ts is that each electo­
ral a rea  will have elected re­
presentation, Mr. Wotxiward 
said.
There will be a sm all finan- 
elal considcrat lo n ^ a  govern- 
menl gran t of
the cost of operation of a lx)ard 
of director*. i
0  ,trn of Ihe luitthlMuiufi, ’D»e third advanlage |s that!
•-omitaiii'O rcRionnt d irtricis can umUu-'
0  (o-nndati'v of swimming inM«ke other duties, problem*! 
the area. ibest dealt with by the area con-1
cerned. Services required by 
com m unities can be provided 
through a rcgidnal district.
“ Regional d istric ts were never 
m eant to l)c a sulwtitutc for 
incorjiornting into a munioipa- 
llty,’’ he said.
T here  are 26 regt()nnl hnspitnl 
diMricts In the province, each I 
governed by a Ixinrd of direc­
tors. The sam e mcmtiership 
will pel form tlie funciions of a 
regional district Ixiai d.
Each of the 26 units has a 
balanced ixrpuiation and tax 
base and Is cen tired  around a 
municipality. The C entral Oka­
nagan Regional D istrict is cen­
tered around Kelowna and has
Each municq'aUly has auto­
m atic m em bership on the boanl 
o f  d i r e c t o r ^. o n e  of  its c ou n-  
rii memlH'i,' E »th  eievtoral 
a r e a  will v o t e  fn: i ts d i r e c t o r  
Dec. 9 and the m em beta will
take office for two year term s 
Feb. 1. Tho Voting powOf* of 
each director on the board is 
decided on a population bosls. 
Any proiierty owner in an elec­
toral a rea may stand for elec­
tion.
A regional district can be a 
policy-making Ixtard i)ut any 
activity undertaken is subject 
to a vote by pr-otrle receiving 
the service.
, One of the functions of a ic- 
I gional district could l>e taking 
lover the work of the existing 
regional planning Ixiard, and 
expanding of the planning ac­
tivity to include tho whole ol 
the regional d istricts, "aetlng  
with the decision of the ireoplc 
,i3ehtnt!”i t f ” ‘~**“~ —
Anolher function. Mr. WotkI- 
ward said, is handling laitldlng 
regulations and land vise, now
to finance such services as gar­
bage disposal, fire protection 
or an am bulance service.
MunLcipalities and areas 
m ight co-operate through a re ­
gional district to provide a 
service outside the mtmlcipa- 
lltv, recreation centres, a park 
scneine or fire herviccR.
A regloniil d istrli t could act 
as a form of government, be­
tween tlie provincial and muni­
cipal level. It could act as A 
I local council, providing street 
lighting for a commuhity.
If A small community in an 
electoral area  wanted street 
lighting, th j  residents approach 
their elected representative, 
who brings the rerpiesl to the 
.boAed,—Jf—'ap§iii;ovAd,w.-itha.M.boar iI.. 
holds an election in the com­
munity l onrerned. If a m ajority 
vote H othalned. (he board
under the lontrol of ihe pnn  ln -* rearbe* sii agreem eni wlih the 
n s t  government h \d io  offlcnh. the work is done
Two or moi a area* m ight join land  tha money is reflected in
the am ount of taxes paid by the 
people In th a t community.
For largo projects, the board 
can raise its own money, in the 
sam e m anner a municipality 
docs. A budget is subm itted to 
Victoria yearly 
Tlie provincial governm ent 
does not guargntce bonds * ex­
cept for hospital costa.
Mr. Woodward said at the 
m oment regional boards have 
no authority to deal with plan­
ning m ailers, to do so the areas 
m ust agree in writing to en ter 
that field.
All actions of the board are  
subject to V ictoria’* approval, 
pylaw s can lie form ulated by 
the l)onrd, Init Victoria rem ains
approved by victoria, the re­
gional ixiard has the authority 
(o act.
Regional d is tiic 's  have 
jurbdictlon  over school m atters 




Nomination day for Kelowna 
is less than three week.s away. 
Nominations close at noon on 
Nov. 27. Those whose term s ex­
pire arc  Mayor R. F . Parkinson 
and alderm en L; A. N. Pottcr- 
ton, R. J . Wilkinson and W. T.
L. Roadhouse, Returning officer 
for the Doc. ,9 civic election, if 
one is required, is city comi)- 
troiler D. B. H erbert, with city 
clerk Jam es llu d sm  his deputy.
Mr. Herbert was instructed by 
tlm city council Monday night to 
prepare n provisional budget for 
1968. The provisional budget is 
routine and acts as a guide for 
departm ent heads as they cal­
culate their 1968 spending esti­
m ates.
Marlon Jennens, secretary  of 
tlie Kelowna Secondary School 
Student Council, wrote Aid. 
Wilkinson thanking him for the 
interesting evening she experi­
enced Oct. 23 when several stu­
dents attended the council m eet­
ing as part of Civic A dm inistra­
tion Day.
Two-hour parking restrictions 
on tho north side curling rihk 
parking area lasted only one 
week, Because of problem* ex- 
|)crienced by curler* who couid 
not complete their curling ae- 
llvities in two hours the council 
voifid to increase,the restriction 
Io two and one-half n6UDi.' Aid. 
Pottcrton, who was* against the 
original restriction, also opiHisod 
the new m easure. Tlie rcstrlc- 
tion will last until tho end of 
March.
Aid. J. W. Bedford reported on 
the Kamloops and North Kam­
loops am algam ation ceremonies 
he attended Saturday, Ho said 
many provincial governm ent of­
ficials attended the affair and 
he had a chance to talk with 
several provincial mayors.
Several letter* of thanks will 
bo sent to people connected with 
the Glenmore Drive, Bernard 
Avenue paving and improvement 
project. Letters will go to P re­
m ier Bennett, the MLA for 
South Okanagan; Highways Min­
ister Gaglnrdi; departm ent of 
highways d istrict engineer A. L. 
Frccbairn  and the contractors.
In connection with the s^une 
[irojcct city crows were comfili- 
rnentcd by the m ayor for their 
efforts- in getting their work 
done quickly.
Aid. Wilkinson reported on a 
Community Planning Associa­
tion of Canada meeting ho at­
tended in Vernon Saturday, Ho 
said diacuBSion, centred around 
regional districts communication 
and education.
T h re e ' bylaw* were given 
first readings i including a  bill 
to tiermit Arena Motors Ltd. to 
operate a garage and r a r  Bides 
business at 1634 Harvey Ave., 
the Old T o n y ’s  furnllure busi­
ness; and to perm it a Imusc id 
be moved fi;()ni 1928 Pandos.v HI. 
to 1567 hedlnrd Ave,
The third bylaw authorized 
liorrowlnR on a »hnrt term  bnsl* 
of 1450,000 to m eet hospital pro- 
gre«* eatlmate* which have, or 
will become due by the end of 
V of tha
Mayar rarktaiaaai com plim ent­
ed the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try  Club on it* new clubhouae. 
o p n e d  Saturday night. He *ald 
club meml)er* had a right to be
view and all other a*|>ect* of Ine 
Ixiildlng, which he descrilwd a*
“a fine asset to the eommun- 
no ,i1y. The eouneil will w ilte i^!,_,. -ii i.„ borrow-
rongralulate the . )ub on it* p ro - , ''”  ̂ *“ 
gresiiva development. ling.
the year. Under term*
Central Okanagan Regional Hoa* 
pital District the district will b«
fectiVe Jan. 1 and the city will 
b f  relmburacd by tne district
I
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Expo is now history. The big fair 
was officially ctosed on Sunday after 
better than . 50 million people had 
crowded through the gates during the 
185 days the fair was. opened.
Expo was a terrific success, from 
any point of view and by any stand­
ards. As Prime Minister Pearson said 
during the closing ceremonies, it dem­
onstrated that Canadians could accom­
plish anything if they worked together. 
The fair certainly increased Canada’s 
prestige throughout the world and 
plarticularly in the United States which 
sent thousands and thousands of visi- 
prs who came to see and went home 
with a new appreciation of this coun­
try and its people.
As the greatest of the world fairs; 
Expo was a success. However there 
are still a few loose ends to be gathered 
up. Such as money. The fair is sup­
posed to have a deficit of something 
approaching $25b;b00id00. Ottawa^ 
Quebec and Montreal are even now 
girdling their loins for. what promises 
to be a monumental wrangle over who 
pays what and to whom.
Quebec apparently owes Ottawa at 
least $75,000,poo r ivd Montreal owes 
at least $25,000,000.
It may be expected that Montreal 
and Quebec will argue that their iur 
debtedness should be wiped o\it by 
Ottawa on the grounds that Expo’s 
stunning success served all Canada 
and, therefore, all Canadians should
But with the spending of all federal 
departments being curtailed as part of 
the government’s anti-inflation drive, 
Ottawa may be expected to resist ac­
cepting more than its fair share of the 
Expo deficit. Nor is there any good 
reason why »t should. The Canadian 
gbvernment^and thus the whole Can­
adian taxbody-—did assume a gener­
ous share of the cost of Expo. It is
S !
true that the greatest economic bene­
fits went to die province of Quebec 
and the city of Montreal in particular. 
The taxpayers to these governments 
should be expected to bear a greater 
prpportioh""df the costs than, say, the 
taxpayers of the Qkanagah Valley.
Many people will wpnder how the 
deficit got so big. The original esti­
mate was for a deficit of about $47,- 
500,000, It rose gradually until th e : 
last announced estimated deficit was 
$157,700,000; There were various 
causes but the main two were that 
there . were more visitors tharf had 
been expected— thus upping operating 
costs— and they spent far less per 
capita than had been forecast. Also 
the Montreal transit strike reduced 
revenues still further while doing 
nothing to cut costs.
The $250,poo,0(W deficit is expect­
ed to be reduced by some $74,O0O,- 
OOO from salvage. However if Mayor 
Drapeau were to succeed in keeping 
Expo open as an annuah fair/retaining 
such potentially salvagable items as 
the Expo Express, the final salvage 
figure would be considerably reduced.
While Ottawa has indicated it is 
opposed to the scheme of Montreal’s 
mayor, it should take a firm and defi­
nite stand that, if the fair is to be cdn-  ̂
tinned, it will do so without help from 
Ottawa and; in fact; Ottawa would 
be expected to be paid in full for the 
facilities which would; be retained, 
but which otherwise would corttribntc 
substantial salvage revenues.
It is not difficult to see the glory 
that was Expo being somewhat tarnish­
ed in: the hear future by a very hot 
three-cornered ‘fight centring around 
who pays what to whom.. A pity to 
have Expo buried in this manner but 
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By PH IU P DEANE 
Forelsn Affairs Analyst
Facing heckling students—an 
alm ost weekly occurrence—U.S. 
Secretary  of S tate Dean Rusk 
has ju s t repeated th a t he will go 
anywhere to* discuss peace 
term s with Hanoi. The newly 
inaugurated president of Viet­
nam , G eneral Nguyen Van 
Thieu, says m ore or less the 
sam e thing. Both Rusk and 
Thieu w ere .careful to leave out 
the Viet Cong as a desirable 
p a rtn e r for peace talks; yet it is 
the Viet Cong a lo n e ' that can 
m ake peace, and the Viet Cong 
has declared categorically that 
it w ill not m ake peace on any 
of the  term s the Am ericans and 
the South Vietham ese govern­
m ent m ight conceivably deem 
’ acceptable.
T hat the Viet Cong alone can 
m ake, peace is well known in 
W a.'hington and Saigon. The 
Viet Cong effectively controls 
two- th irds of'the country by day 
or night and  90 per cent of South 
Vietnam ’s te rrito ry  after dark. 
As the successor to the war 
against the F rench, the Viet 
Cong now has a  20 year history 
of fighting; it is, in other words, 
a highly professional group of 
revolutionaries and governm ent
H U D S O N  ’S HOPE, B.C. 
(C P i—  A potential w ater 
wonderland is being built up 
inch by inch as the w aters 
rise behind the m assive W, A, 
C. Bennett dam  on the Peace
River in northeastern  British , 
Columbia.- 
But provincial o f f i  c i a. I s 
readily adm it there a re  a m il­
lion snags in the vision. And 
whatever : advantages future'







Consumers, according to the most 
voluble members of the opposition, 
are always the innocent, confused vic­
tims of a powerful, profit-mad system. 
The state must protect them. Prefer­
ably with a peacetime price control 
board.
That was the line or argument faced 
by Registrar General John Turner last 
week as he attempted to defend legis­
lation establishing the new Depart­
ment of Corporate and Consumer Af­
fairs. Turner’s answers that he neither 
agreed with general price control nor 
possessed the constitutional authority 
to impose them fell on deaf ears.
What the so-called consumer pro­
tection champions fail to define, how­
ever, is which Consumers they are talk­
ing about. There are 20,000,000 of 
them in this country and surely at 
least some are partly responsible for 
the present march of prices. If price 
increases are to be held down, then 
surely so must the various costs of
production including such things as 
wages, materials prices and govern­
ment spending.
The same MP cannot logically call 
for federal intervention into the final 
price of bread, on the one hand, and 
then press the government to ensure 
an increase to $2 in the price of a 
bushel of wheat. But he does.
Too many MPs fight vociferously 
for subsidies and other measures to 
prop up inefficient industries. They 
rail at any move which might cause a 
temporary dislocation in the interests 
of lower costs oyer the long run. They 
cannot logically demand that govern­
ment proteet consumers against the 
inevitable outcome of these measures 
— higher priees. But they do.
If there is ever going to be a meas­
ure of clarity in future debate or dis­
cussion on consumer affairs, it had 
best be realized that every consumer 
is also a producer. And the left hand 
had better know what the right hand 
is doing, partieularly in the House of 
Commons.
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I am  12 and have swayback 
and hate it! What can be done 
to stop it? I  haVe been doing 
exercises, but isn’t  there  an 
easier way?—A.N.N.
Swayback is m ost common in 
girls from  12 to 14. The possible 
causes are  im balances of the . 
back muscles resulting from
rapid  growth, poor nutrition, or your problem is ,, you m ay or
faulty posture, w hether sitting m ay not need fu rther recora-
or standing. m endations from  your doctor. .
Instead of looking for “ an D ear Dr. M olner: P lease an- 
easier w ay,’’ you’d  b etter stick sw er two .questions; What will
every waking m om ent, w hether 
you are standing,, sitting of 
walking.
Physical activity of any kind 
is excellent: Sports, calisthenics 
(pushups, etc.), or anything in 
the way of vigorous exercise will 
do a great deal to  help. 
Depending on how extensive
to the way that works in cor­
recting swayback. ,
Exercises are the first tre a t­
m e n t ,  the niost im portant,, the 
m o s t effective/ And they MUST 
be continued.
I agree tha t you will not 
notice any, sudden im provem ent, 
but if you keep on with proper 
exercises, j'ou can be sure that 
you will improve. You’ll never 
see a difference from  one day to 
the next, or even one week to 
the next. Yet after several 
months, the truth will dawn on, 
you: You are  improving!
E xercises for sw ayback , con­
sist of:
Lying on back, a im s across 
your chest, then sitting up.
Lying face down on the floor 
and raising head and shoulders.
Lying face down and raising 
legs off floor.
Lying on side, raising leg and 
flexing It a t hip and knee,
Repeat. Lying on the other 
side.
Of course it is essential also 
to , pay attention to your posture
happen if one. takes V itam in B6 
and does not need it?
Does one color a ttrac t the 
heat of the sun m ore than an­
other? A friend complains ter-, 
ribly about the heat and I notice 
she wears red clothing much of 
the time. Would that be a fac- 
to r? -M R S . H.
, F irs t question: Nothing would 
happen, except tha t your body 
would, without trouble, get : rid 
of any excess,
Second: Color or clothing will 
not ‘[attract” heat as such. But 
if it is rad ian t heat—bright sun­
light being the prim e exam ple— 
light-colored or white clothing 
will reflect m ore of the heat, 
just as it reflects m ore light. 
That is why white is worn in 
the tropics, because white fab­
rics , reflect the light and heat 
instead of absorbing them:
Note to D.V., age 13: Very 
often when m enstruation starts , 
it will be irregular, m aybe for 
a year or two, before it settles 
into a regular pattern .
boaters,. will enjoy, the prov- , 
ince will pay a heavy price in 
the destruction of big gam e 
■ resources.
The S85.000.060 dam ; sched­
uled to produce its f irs t elec- 
. tricity  a year from  now, will 
form a new lake covering 640 
square miles back along the 
Peace, Finlay and P arsn ip  
rivers and their tribu taries.
'The new lake will contain a 
total of 57,000,000 acre-feet of 
w ater w i t  h i n a 1 ,000-mile 
coastline.
Provincial o f f i  c i a I, s a re  , 
hopeful the reservoir will be 
filled by 1972, giving sports­
men a whole new aquatic 
p i  a y g r  0 ti n d one-third the 
length of B.C.’s : existing salt 
w ater coastline and equal in 
size to five tim es O kanagan 
Lake, already a m ajor provin- 
■" cial tourist spot.
They say the reservoir, 
m an - m ade and m an - con­
trolled, : offers a first-class 
fish-raising area. But wildlife 
will not be so fortunate.
“We expect moose will be 
virtually elim inated in the 
Peace R iver basin ,” s a y s , 
Glen Smith, a p r  c v i n c i a 1 
gam e biologist.
Moose and deer live off the 
. vegetation of the forest edge.
case, the  Viet Cong gives land 
to landless peasants and Am­
erica’s allies take it  back.
‘There have been thoughtful 
reports from  m any an em inent 
Am erican th a t the m ore able 
men in the Saigon regim e con­
cede ‘they would lose hands 
down in a free election again.st 
the Viet Cong; these ^ ig o n  
men conclude, therefore, that 
they need 20 years of active 
A m erican help to produce a 
political victory as well as a 
m ilitary  one.
I t is precisely this point tha t 
the Viet Cong has alw ays and un­
equivocally rejected. ’The lead­
ership of the Viet Cong—which, 
nominally a t least—is non-Com- 
m uist, m akes its card inal con­
dition for peace, the departure 
of the Am ericans. ’The Viet Cong 
believes it has the allegiance of 
the population and th a t it has 
earned  the right to  govern. It 
sees itself—and claim s to be 
seen by the people—as the suc­
cessful movement for liberation 
from  foreigners. I t  will not allow 
itself to  be robbed of its victory 
a t the conference table. Its 
term s, therefore, a re  stark  and 
simple: Let Am erican forces 
get out; le t there . be free elec­
tions under international super­
virion; let the winner rule South 
officials. It has shown itself cap- Vietnam, 
able of running the territories it I t  is politically impossible for
controls and in m any ways , it 
has done a b e tter job than 
Am erican supported Saigon of­
ficials ever have. Certainly the 
Viet Cong has used terro r, coer­
cion aind com m itted acts abhor­
ren t to us. But in quantitative 
term s of actual deaths caused, 
the Viet Cong—in the eyes of 
South V ietnam ese peasants—is 
by fa r  the lesser evil. In  any
Com m unist governm ents to 
abandon the Viet Cong. Even, 
such abandonm ent m ight not 
spell defeat for the Viet Cong 
which has shown it can steal 
enough a rm s for guerrilla w ar­
fare. ’This is the principal an­
tagonist Mr. Rusk and Saigon 
ignore for ^ o d  reason—recog­
nizing the Viet Cong m eans de- 
feat. .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 7, 1967 . . ;
The last spike to complete 
the Canadian , Pacific Rail-
TALL PROBLEM
■ STRADISHALL, E n  g I a n d 
(C P)—N avigator Roger Howe, 
22, posed a problem; for the 
RAF at this Suffolk base. He 
stands six feet seven inches tall, 
top lofty for the stream lined 
fighters and bom bers of the 
modern a ir force; But now a
Because of the fluctuating has been found that even
w ater level of the reservoir, he can fit jnto: The, Giant Hei-
cules C-130 transport Which the 
British government is buying 
from  the United States.
II
10 YEARS AGO 
November 19.57
Passenger Raymond Fors, 23, of 
Princeton, cam e close to death when the 
truck he was riding in rolled and burst 
Into flames at Shuntcr’.s corner at Rut- 
Iniul, Passing m otorist Laurie Scarrow 
of Winfield pulled him out just in time. 
D river .lohn Fritz wa.s unhurt. Tlie truck 
was a total loss.
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1917
Dr, W. J . Knox, president of the B.C. 
Liberal Association, will decline to ac­
cept office again. In m aking the an­
nouncement Dr, Knox confirmed the fact 
that a convention had been called for 
Dec, 9-10-11, at which delegates will elect 
now officers and discuss the future policy 
of the Lilieral Party .
.TO YEARS AGO 
November 19.17
A. .1, Cameron was elected president 
of the Canadian Club a t the annual m eet­
ing held In Oddfellows Hall. W. 11. H. 
McDougall was nam ed viee-prcsident 
and J . F , Hampson aticcecdcd Don Fill- 
m ore as secretary-treasvirer. Retiring 
president is F. J . Whillis. The Canadian 
Club, the new president stated, la ex- , 
pect«^ to foster an interest In public 
affairs, and a friendship between the two 
main races in Canada._________________
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40 YEARS AGO 
November 1927
M essrs. J. H. Broad, Archie Rankin, 
Mortott Paige, J . N. Cusliing and J . Dun­
lop (Vancouver) returned on Tuesday 
from a successful hunting trip  to Nahum, 
whore they secured five deer.
.50 YEARS AGO 
November. 1017
“ Mrs. Ja i’ley's Waxworks” given by a 
num ber of ehildren under the direction 
of Miss Tallx)t Russell, a t the Prisoners 
of War tea last Saturday, was well a t­
tended. m any being unable to gain ad- 
rtiission. The most effective figures were 
.Tanet Dundas of Britannia; Mollle Guern­
sey. crowned with matile leaves, as Can­
ada, and five-year-old Andrew Spencer 
as a court jester In doublet and hose.
60 YEARS AGO 
. Novemlter 1907
The city eouneil decided to change 
titeir original policy of municipal owner­
ship of the pro|X).sAI electric Ughtlitg 
system , to accept a proposal by G. O, 
Mcl.cllan of Winniiieg (who proposed to 
in.stall a system If given a 10-year fran­
chise), due to difficulty in selling city 
debentures.
In Passing
A  d o c t o r  s a y s  t ha t  w i th  p r o p e r  c a r e  
t h e  l u i i n a n  b o d y  will  l.ist a l i fet ime.  
W el l ,  yes ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  b u t  in m a n y  
ca s e s  it jus t  ba re ly  docs .
I h e  t o w n ' s  laziest  m a n  s a \ s  w h e n  
h e  r e t i r e s  h e  will  get  u p  e a r l i e r  t h a n  
he  d i d  w h e n  w o r k i n g ,  so  h e  will  h a v e  
a  l o n g e r  d.ay in w h i c h  t o  e n j o y  d o i n g  
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WEATHER FORECAST
‘ \  oil " is plui . i l  in S m i ) k r \  Hc.ii s 
a d n i o m t i o u ,  “ U u i y  Y O l j  c a n  p r e v e n t  
fo re s t  f i r es .”  1 his s h o u l d  l>e c l ea r ly
s. irv t o  resor t  t o  the  s o u t h e r n  ’’s o u  
a l l " .
Xn ot h c r  d c l m l t i o n  of h ip p i e s ;  D r o p ­
o u t s  f r o m  rea l  l i f | .
Above normal lcm;)ernturc.s 
a r e  expected f or  B i i l K h  ("o- 
l i imbin ,  siiii' .lu i n  1 b e i i a,  
eastern  D n i a i i o ,  Quclx c and 
Ihe M aritimes during Novein- 
In— -ItAvtaw 
outlook of the United S l a t e s  
weather bureau. Below noi- 
mal readings a r e  railed f or  
In northern Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba with the rest of the 
country having near norm al
tem peratures, Preeiplintlon
will lie heitvv in Biiti.-h Ca- 
Ininbia, i inl.li in and LJticlit'i'. 
wilii iiKKleinie pie<Uiitalii.n 
in most other areas. D ie out-
aiid ehanges may occur. Oth­
er normal tcm perntures ip te- 
rlp ita tions): New York 47
d f i ' .  .New Orleans 60 i.14i; 
•San Fianciseo .55 <1.6',
( C r  N e w i m a p ) .
there will be no tem pera te  
vegetation between the silt- 
covered' shores arid the abrupt 
beginning of the forest itself.
W ater fluctuation will also 
likely prohibit w a t e r  f o w 1, 
since; underw ater p lants on 
which birds feed c a n n o t  
thrive.
Neverthele.ss, preparations 
continue to provide recreatioh- 
aL facilities, says, Kcri Kier­
nan, provincial recreation  and 
conservation m inister.
Plans are  already under 
way to construct boat-launch­
ing ram ps at various points 
along the reservoir. There is a 
black-topped highway alm ost ’ 
to the dam  itself from the,,, 
southern interior ot the prov­
ince and west from Alberta.
WON’T CLEAR BOTTOM
Because of the relative 
abundance of fishing areas in 
B.C., there is no justification 
for the huge expenditure nec­
essary for wholesale clearing 
the underw ater a rea  of its 
current forest cover a t this 
tim e, says Kiernan.
However, as the  dem and for 
the re.sorvoir for recreational 
use builds up there will be ef­
fort tp clear the bottom, he 
adds.
In the monntimei says Ed 
H. Vernon, chief of fisheries 
m anagem ent in B.C., the re­
servoir will be "a jungie of 
trees, debris and forest junk 
in general.’’
’’The fact that there is de­
bris in Ihe w ater, even in con- 
, sidcrable qunnliilos, is not 
necessarily detrim ental t<> the 
production of fi.sh," says Kier­
nan.
“ It’s a hazard to navigalinn 
and .sometimes to fishing tack­
le .”
Vernon says tho drifts left 
by water-logged tim ber can 
be ImiKirtant to (ish produc­
tion by providing shelter and 
protection to yoiiiig as well as 
m ature fish.
Two species of I ish expected 
In thrive in the vast new lake 
are lake whilefish and koka- 
nee, a land-locked salmon. 
Pianklon ealors which can 
live off (he reservoir ilself, 
both are among B.C.'s finest 
sports and eating fish. The ko- 
kanee can grow up to nine 
pound.9.
BIBLE BRIEF
‘‘The Hplrll of tho Lord God 
Is upon me; because the Lord 
hath snolnted me to prescIi good 
(idlnss onto the meek; he hath 
sent me to hind up (he broken- 
hesrted, to proelslm liberty to 
the captive*, and the openln* of 
the prison to them that are 
iHKind."—Isatsh Oltl.
Chii.sl did and eoutmues to 
do what He was predicted to do 
long liefore He cstne to earth . 
The Old Testam ent rnv*i "do”
• ltd 'he Ni 'V I,' • ii', ,s "it
P (I'MK.*’.
BAD OI.D D.AVR
Hu.sxia m anufnitu ied  lei.x than 
(our per cent i( the world's 
total indii.sii lid iut|iOt nllliuiicli 
It was the la igc;! rounli v in the 
world in land are* and third in 
population.
COLOR BROADCAST
: LONDON (C P )-T h e  Queen’s 
Christm as m essage to the Com­
monwealth will be broadcast in 
color for the first time this year 
on the BBC’s newly inaugurated 
color service. The m essage Will 
be , pre-recorded for simulta­
neous transm ission on other s ta ­
tions throughout the Common­
wealth.
GIVEN RED CARPET
. SUNDERLAND, E n g l a n d  
(C P)—A Durham  bride dids’t 
need a hired car to take her to 
the church l>ecause she lived 
just around the corner from it, 
b u t’ her father insisted she 
should arrive in style. So he 
hired 40 yai’ds of red carpet to 
“ m ake her walk to church look , 
dignified,” he .said.
w ay's transcontinental line 
was driven into place 82 
year ago today—in 1885. 
The ceremony was . per- 
f o r  m e d at Craigellachie, 
B.C., by Donald A. Smith, 
principal organizer of the 
company. Today the CPR 
operates 17,000 m ik s  of 
track , of which about 3,360 




1915—TTiere w ere 206 dead 
when the Italian ship An- ; 
tona was torpeaoed in the 
M editerranean.
F irs t World W ar 
, Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—Canadians c o n s o 1 i- 
dated new i)osit,ions in the 
Passchendaele c rea  domi­
nating the F landers p lain ; 
British forces in Palestine 
captured Gaza, 50 miles 
southeast of Jerusalem  ; and 
the French successfully, at­
tacked Germ an lines a t /  
Schonholz, in upper Alsace..
Second World War 
, Twenty-five years ago to-, 
day—in 1942—The British 
8th Army r e a c h e d  the 
M ersa M atruh region in , 
p u r s u i t  of beaten Axis 
forces; RAF bom bers at­
tacked Genoa in its h e a v ie s t. 
raid  of the w ar; an Ameri­
can expeditionary ,f o i’ c e 
landed in North Africa at 
3 a.m . Nqy. 8 North African 
tim e; and the U.S. Navy le- 
poi'tcd at lea.st 5,188 Japa­
nese killed by American 
forces in the Solomon Is­
lands land fighting since tha 
U.S. iiivasion began Aug. 7.
CANADA'S STORY





Last Saturda.v’s sloi'y told how Donald A. Smith turned 
ntjninst his old friend Sir John A. Mncdonidd nnd helped Io do- 
feat his government, in 1873. Sir John had to sit In the Op|iosi- 
lion for five years. Nevertheless Donald Smith pi'obabiy did 
Mnt'donnid n Rood turn bccauso P rim e Mlnlfitor Alexander Mnc- 
konzio ran Into a period of depression that made bis govern­
ment unpopular, nnd Macdonald was able to \vin the next elec­
tion in 1878.
had m ade a huge fortune by pro­
moting the St. I a III and Pacific Railway and wanted to make 
nmre money by building the CPR line across Canada. A num­
ber or /vndicntes competed for the contract but It wa.s finally 
nwaiT 'd to a company headed by Smitii’s cou.sin, George 
Steplien, of Montreal, Smith had to be left out, a ' W. G, Hardy 
says I) “ From Ren Unto Sea” ” to ('hter nny deal wliich lii- 
rluflod iJonnld Smilli wmilfl )>o In wnvr n rc'd fhiR in frniil nf 
o w ry  C’onM'i’vnlivo bull,"
('ompany that iiegolinted tiie deni willi the Macdonald
"•'•"all'' the tiiird to I)C called 
nnndiim I neific Railway Compnny, Doiinid A, Rmilh could 
not be a direi'lor at first but wa.s aide to iaiy 5.000 shaies. Later 
f the company coi'ne tin ough n
criRCR and was given the honor of driving 
the In.st fiplke at Craigellachie
It was netually a drab I'ercmony on Nov. 7. 188.5 'Hie Inst 
snike on U.R rnllwnys was u'uinllv made of gold. Imt CPR
general malinger Vnn Marne would not put un with nnv such
extrnvagnnce and in.sistefl on the sam e tvpe of ii'on spike thnt
had been used across the, country. Donald Smith drove it home,
van Morne wns nsked to make n spi’ech nnd simply snid “All 
I can say Is that the work hns lieen well done In every wny” , 
T'U)t)arrnssed silence nnd tlum the conductor shout­
ed All aboard for the Pacific” .
OTHER EVi.NTS ON NOV. 7.
1712 F r e n c h  eiigiivcer Gedeon de ratalogne iT|Vu(ed rm 
selgnlones.
17(10 Major Rogers met Chief Pontiac at pre.MUit site of 
Cleveland, Ohio.
1817 St. Jolin's. Ni’wfoundland, linflly darnnged by fire,
18.18 Rehel.s led by Dr. Cyiili> Cote defented neni' Roic'es* 
Point.
1850 U p i » e r  r.m ndn School r . f  M<'dli iiu ,'i((ilintef| u, t'm . 
\ 'e i 'i tv  Ilf 'I'liront.o
11)'' ( I u ' t *1 IIIII I if ( ’ii I liii Id' I'd I 11 ii MI eI.' 11| .( I ii 11 d I I r 1. 1 ,1.
PtT.'l Tl l ' t  ' r " ‘ i<iii i.f Pdllidiueiit opeiuft wpli ,\l iM e ili |
.Mdi Im' | i/ i(. ei nid’ iiiiiii'‘U I
ernl election.
llHO ( luiMT "llalnliow '’ ' u hnsed fiom llo.vnl Navy nr- 
rived Nt Ewpiimnll. BC 
1011 Had sioiiii on (ii<at Lakis snnk K! .sl.ips > i;h  251 
lives lost
lO.'ri f ust contingent of Canadian tioo(>s (m Koiean War 
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M r. and M rs. A. Jack E lliott, 
Im peria l A partm ents, have ju st 
returned from  Eldmonton w here 
they a t te n d ^  the graduation of 
their son R obert as a chartered  
accountant. R obert Elliott w as 
recently aw arded the Gold 
M edal for A lberta, and the  
Founders P rize  from  the  Insti­
tu te  of C hartered Accountants 
of Canada;
M rs. E . A. Williamson re ­
turned r e c e n t  from a th ree  
weeks holiday during which she 
visited friends in  Toronto, took 
in Expo ’67 while in M ontreal, 
and visited her sister' M rs. 
Trudean Felton in  New York. 
Ein route hoine she attended a 
fam ily reuiiion in  Vancouver 
m arking h er m other, M rs. Vic­
tor Spencer S r.’s birthday.
Home from  a few days a t the  
Coast a re  M r. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hinton, who spent two days 
visiting M r. Hinton’s sister M rs 
R. P . Stephens from England 
who is enjoyitig ^  the
world cruise bn  the SS Him a­
laya. M r. and M rs. Hinton w ere 
entertained aboard  the H im a­
laya  while the  ship was in port.
PICTURED REGIS'TERING cette convener M rs. Robert corned to K elow naby Jaycette
for the Junior Cham ber of Bain, left, while the guest ^ s t r ic t  repr^^^^ M rs.
Com m erce Mainiin > D istrict speaker. M rs, A ^red Dunn of WUbur Wostradowzki.
Congress Saturday is the Jay- New W estniinster, is wel-
Mrs. A . H; F o rd  has re tu rned  
from  a  m o to r; tr ip  through the  
Rockies and to Trail accom ­
panied by friends.
Newcomers to  Kelowna a re  
M r, and M rs. Robert Penkins of
Calgary who have taken  up 
residence in O rchard M anor, 
B ernard  Ave.
Back from  a  holiday in  Cali­
fornia is Mrs. W alter Hsdl who 
was the  guest of h e r son-rin-law 
and daughter Dr. aiid M rs. J . 
W. Christie in  L afayette , and 
m et her brand new grandson 
Coiin F rase r Christie.
Jack  Hambleton is leaving for 
Vancouver Wednesday to  attend 
a  preview of a one. m an  show 
of his paintings a t th e  Alex 
F ra se r  Galleries. Tbe preview 
will take placb on Nov. 9, and 
the exhibition will be on display 
until Nov. 25. This is M r. Hani- 
bleton’s eleventh annual exhibi­
tion in this gallery.
Guest of Mr. n a d  M rs. T. P . 
H aryey in O kanagan Mission 
Over the weekend w as hfrs. 
I .r  m  a  Schweizer of ZiUrich, 
Switzerland. M rs. Schweizer is 
presently visiting h er son P e te r 
who is spending a  y ea r a t  UBC* 
to complete a  thesis on the  sub­
ject of ‘Contempt of Court’. As 
this procedure is not contained 
in Swiss law a t  p resen t Mr. 
S c h w e i^ r was aw arded a  Ca­
nadian Scholarship for the pur­
pose of completing his work.
The R utland Women's Insti­
tu te , m et a t the home of M rs. 
J . B. B austad on Wednesday 
evening last for their monthly 
nneeting.'' The presidents M rs. 
Edw ard Burnell, was in the 
chair and the  roll call was re ­
sponded to  by each m em ber 
describing w hat they liked best 
about the  autunin season.
: P lan s w ere m ade for the an­
nual tu rkey  supper for Women’s 
Institute menhbers and the ir 
hustondS Or guest. This will be 
held on Saturday, Decem ber 9, 
in th e  Rutlamd P a rk  Hall, and
there will be  an  exchange of
T H O tC n r^  OF/QlTEEtr
MERRQW, England (CP)— 
Seven-year-old Steven Oldham 
a h d  som e o t his Sunrey schooL 
friends though the Queen m ust 
get bored with so m uch tim e on 
her hands. They invited her to
C iuistm as gifts am ongst mem- bring some of h er friends and  
bers. P rim e M in ister Wilson's to see
T h e  m em bers decided to  pur- them  play football. A lady-in- 
chase a  w reath from  the Cana- waiting wrote thanking Steven 
dian Legion, to be placed on the saying how sorry the Queen w a t 
local R utland W ar M emorial by th a t she couldn’t  come, 
a Women’s Institute m em ber on 
Nov. 11 during the local cere­
mony.
M aterial was distributed for 
the m aking of aprons and other 
item s, aud a t the close of the 
m eeting aftemOon tea  waS/ serv­




P rob lem ;.'
. b  yonr ANSWER 
Call In or phone 
Behone Rearing. Service 
1559 BlUs S t Phone 763-2335 I
Rutland UCW To Resum e
T h e  R utland UCW uiet in  the 
chUrch basem ent hall recently 
fpr th e ir m onthiy session, with 
the president, M rs. John Kbops 
in the  chair.
M rs. Curtis H arris took the 
devotional period; and during 
the evening a very interesting 
panel discussion was held on 
subjects- taken  from  the United 
Church periodical, the .“ Ob­
server.” Those, taking p a r t w ere 
M rs. Melville Goss, M rs. ArthUr 
Geen, M rs. Malcolm Forsythe, 
rs. Elwyn (fross and Mrs. 
ow ard Hall.
At the business session which 
followed i t  was reported that 
the hew carpeting for the 
church aisle had arrived and 
would be laid  shortly. The m eet­
ing decided to hold two bake
sales during Novem ber, both of 
which, will be held a t  the Mc­
Lean and Fitzpatrick  packing­
house. ■
The Hobo Coffee parties /will 
be  resum ed, now th a t the  rush 
of the  harvest season is over, 
R efreshm ents w ere served a t 
the close of the m eeting by 
M rs. Cfross and M rs. Steve 
Kornze, and  a  p leasant social 
h t^ -h o u r followed.
g ,
Special gueri of the Kelowma 
Jay ce tte  Auxiliary during the 
Junior Cham ber of Commerce 
M ainline D istrict Congress, held
in Kelowna Saturday and Sun­
day, was M rs. Alfred Duiin of 
New W estminster,




D ear Ann L anders: T w o
years ago I  m arried  a  wonder­
ful bachelor. I was 42 and he 
was four years older. I con 
sidered m yself lucky to ge 
such a  fine m an, and I  still do. ' 
T he problem  is his older 
brother, Arnie. Arnie has had 
several emotional problems all 
his life. Although there is an­
other brother and two sisters in 
the fam ily, m y husband was the 
one who always m ade a home 
for Arnie. I knew when I mar-: 
ried  that this arrangem ent 
would have to continue. But 
Arnie was gentle and non- 
interfering and never created 
any problems. So I didn 't mind.
■The past year Arnie has be­
come childlike and cannot be 
left alone for a miuute. 1 m ust 
take him m arketing, on all my 
errands, everywhere. I ’ve had 
to give up bridge, club work, all 
the things I used to enjoy be­
cause 1 can’t take Arnie with 
m e and 1 can’t  leave him home 
alone.
I don’t like to complain, but 
I  am  becoming a nervous 
wrecji. P lease give me an 
answ er to this depre.ssing' prob­
lem . I feel like—A PRISONER 
IN MY HOME.
D ear Prisoner: Arnic’s sisters 
and brother should work out a 
program  to relieve you, and 
your husband should call them 
together and tell them. They 
should take Arnie to their 
homes or come to your home 
and stay with him, or hire paid 
help to do so. In my opinion, 
th ree  days a week would be 
about right.
If they are absolutely no good 
and refuse to help, by nil means 
hire a sitter for Arnie nnd re­
tu rn  to your social nnd com­
munity activities before your 
husband has to hire someone to 
^ i t  with you.
her contact lenses. If you ..think 
I am kidding let me assure you 
that l am  not. The nut has al­
ready been w ritten up in the 
papers because of the ca t with 
the contact lenses. . ,
My problerh is tha t the cats 
a re  supposed to  ̂sleep in. their 
boxes which are  in the back 
hall. Instead, they prefer my 
baby’s carriage. I ’ve asked the 
woman 10 tim es to please keep 
the cats in her kitchen but she 
says it Is not sanitary. When 
asked how sanitary it is for her 
cat to sleep in my haby’s car 
riage she replied, “ My cats are  
cleaner than your baby.”
You’re the gal with the an­
swers. Have you one for m e?—
s iz z l in g .
D ear Siz: Make a muslin 
cover for the carriage and the 
cats won’t  he able tp get in 
T hen 'check the paper for avail- 
ahle duplexes. ’Ih e re  are  some 
nice ones around.
repiresentative of the  B.C. aiid 
Yukon auxiliaries, and form s a 
team  with her husband who is 
th e  Jtm ior Cham ber of Com­
m erce  provincial president. The 
last sim ilar husband and wdfe 
te a m , she saiid w ere Kelpwnians 
Mr. and M rs. E dw ard  Dickens 
in 1961-62.
Some ; 25 delegates froni Jay ­
cette  auJdliaries in Vernon, Pen­
ticton and Kamloops a t t e n ^ g  
the congress w ere _ entertained 
a t a  reception held in' th e  Little 
T hea tre  building Saturday even, 
ing and attended a  mixed 
luncheon a t the Royal Anne on 
Sunday/ followed by a  tour of 
the Mission Hill W inery for the 
ladies.
At the Jaycette  m eeting, held 
Sunday m orning a t the Roya 
Anne, Mrs. Dunri gave an  in­
teresting  ta lk  on potential pro­
vincial projects, aud following 
a  coffee break  she conducted a 
workshop on the album s th a t 
the  auxiliaries prepare each 
y ea r for the provincial competi 
tions. T h e  winner of this com 
petition, she explained, is con­
sidered the outstanding aux­
iliary  for British Columbia.
M rs. Robert Bain was the 
convener for the Jaycette  
events, and M rs. Wilbur Wostra- 
dowski, the d istric t represen ta­
tive, chaired the Jaycette  m eet­
ing on Sunday.
M rs. Dunn stressed  th a t the 
m ain reason for the existence 
of the Jaycette  Auxiliaries ia 
to assist the Jaycees
M r. and Mrs. E. A. Sande, 
form er residents of the d istrict, 
have returned  to  take up resi­
dence in R utland, and are  now 
living on Mills Road.
Sgt. F rah k  Schuller, RCAF, 
and M rs. Schiiller have been 
recent visitors a t  the hom e of 
Mrs. Schuller’s sister: and
brotiier-in-law, Mr, and M rs. 
George H eltm an.
CONSTRUCTION PLANNED
GORLESTON, England (CP) 
—A Norfolk pasto r w ants to 
construct a $60,000 extension to 
his church w here fam ilies com­
ing to eariy-uiorning service 
can have breakfast.
LAYS TINT .EGG
The green and ^ a y i s h .  white 
Vervain h u m  m  i n g b  i r  d of 
Jam aica  lays an egg with an 
Over-all length of only % inch,
See the
Golden Look 
o f  A u tum n
at
KELOWNA















ties. 132 rooms 
completely mod­
ernized. M ore than 
100 tastefully fur­
nished room s with 
television, radio, 
MUZAK, and pri­
vate bath . Diidng 
l o u n g e  facilities 
and B a n q u e t  
Room. All public 
, roonis a ir  - cohdi- 
tkmed for your 
conhfbrt and relax­
ation. P lenty of 
parking.
LOW RATES;
Single without ba th  $4.00 
With bath  or shower
-$5 .50  - $7.50 
Write or phone for weekly 
rates.




P e te r Sm ithahik, who is em ­
ployed a t the Mica D am , spent 
last weekend a t  his hom e on 
Belgo Road.
M rs. G errit Pennihga and h er 
son E rnest have returned from  
a  six week holiday spent visit­
ing in Holland /  Md adjoining 
countries. ^  /
Mrs. L. M. W anless has 
moved into h er new home on 
Robson Road on the B elair Sub­
division, and Mr. and M rs. 
F rank  Penzin of Dawson Creek 
have purchased h er form er 






Dear Ann Landers: 1 share a 
duplex with a nut. We both rent 
*Ihl8 woman has two' cats. One 
Is a Persian who wears n 
d iaper when she runs loose in 
the house. Tlio other Is o cros.s- 
evcd Maltose who Is famous for
D ear Ann: I m ust comment 
on the- m other who m ade her 
son w ear a sign around his neck 
saying, “ I am  7 years old and 
I still wet my bed.” M y little 
boy wet the t e l  until he was 
11, T bought tablets recom m end­
ed by the doctor. They did no 
good. 1 kept him off liquids 
after 3:00 p.m. It didn’t  help 
I got him up a t midnight. Noth­
ing. My neighbors and friends 
all had sure-fire rem edies. They 
didn’t work.
I’ll never forget the morning 
my son leaped out of bed and 
ran to m e in the kitchen where 
I wns preparing breakfast. His 
heart was jumping with joy 
lie  shouted, "M om, Mom, come 
see; The bed is d ry .”
I realized then that the bed 
wetting had made him  as un­
happy as it had m ade me. All 
r  could say, ’’Tlumk you, God 
for giving me the patience to 
endure this tria l without hurt­
ing my child.” — LESSOb 
LEARNED.
Dear Learned: It was good of 
you to write. I hoiKs other 




Eliminate future painting expense, increase 
value of your property . .
Alside Aluminum Siding
'T m  trustworthy, loyal, help 
ful, friendly— w o w !— courte. 
ou9, kind, obedient
Installed now, made of Reynolds 
Aluminum, world’s oldest and largest 
manufacturer of aluminum siding.
Horizontal and vertical deslgnes, 15 






Phone John lorgenson, collect. 







Where the Staff is 
Helpful and Friendly.
Dial 2-3333.Wm. Treadgold & Son 
538 Leon 763-2602
m m m m i
A
Kam-Dunn Reception Is Held 
At Home Of G room 's P aren ts
The wedding of Miss Jean 
Dunn, daughter of Mrs, Alec 
Solossy, and Daniel Peter Kam, 
son of Mr, nnd Mrs John Ham 
took place in the Kelowna Court­
house on Nov, 3 at 2 p.m. with 
Judge R. E. Manson officiating 
■t the ceromony.
The grrnim’s elder brother, 
Jam es Kam, nnd his wife acted 
B as best man and m atron of 
honor raspeotively, apd follow 
ing the ceromony a reception 
^  was held at the home of.̂  the 
bridegroom ’s parents in \th e  
Belgo.
The bride looked lovely in a 
white dress of chiffon and lace 
over taffeta. Her cha|)el veil 
was held in place by a s|>arkhnR 
r<)ronet and she *iote a corsage 
of pink roses. The m atron of
■  honor wore a gold and white
”  sheath dress of Ixmdeil silk wltn
|*~~*-*nii-wMtf’T om ii!«~»iM -w w  
Ii  cessories.
Mr*. Kam received the guests 
wearing a sm art p.nk and silver 
lame dre.ss, a pmk corsage and 
s il\e r accCN'-orics amt foi Uu 
occasion tha b iid c s  movhci
chose a drhss of green flowered 
jersey accented with black ac­
cessories nnd a corsage of 
ro.ses and Mr.s. Charles Johnson 
who helped her mother recclye 
the gucst.s WHS charm ing In a 
gold lame dress with a black 
lace overdress nnd gold acces­
sor Ic.s.
The bride’s tablo waa covered 
with a white lace cloth and was 
centered ^ I t h  a three tiered 
wedding cake made by the 
groom’s mother and Ireautifully 
decorated by Mrs, Kam nnd her 
d a u g h te r - in - la w  Mrs. Jam es 
Kam. The cake was white and 
silver and was topped by 
m iniature bride and groom.
Charles Ross gave tha toast 
to the hriue to which the grotirn 
res|xindcd, nnd some 60 guest* 
ant down to a delicious dlnnei
evening by dancing.
Following a brief honeymoon 
the young couple will take up 
re.^ldence In East Kelowna. 
lU the KaM Kelowna <<>irc*- 
IsHicni
VGUoet!
With three flights every week, including the first Fall/Winter nonstop ever, Air Canada's 
Western Arrow shoots straight to London, by-passing Eastern Canada. It's the West's 
own route, and as straightforward a line as anyone could ask to be handed. It's a fun 
//ne, too. From the moment you step aboard your Western Arrow flight, you sense 
something special. Impeccable in-flight service, renowned Air Canada dining-by-jet, 
and many other Western Arrow comforts directed by ypur attentive Maltre 
d'Avion make an already short trip seem even shorter.
Western Arrow to London. It's more than a flight. It's an experience! And that's not 
just a line.
Have your travel agent hand you a straightforward line to London. . .  gateway to all 
Europe. Call hinv
8 * m rx * i4 -2 i tfay eeo n b m y E x eu n io n n tu m firi;
valid duf ing spplloaMs Isra ps«h>dsi
VANCOUVER-LONDON $539
T k m % m 6^ C M (k (k  i 3 % & t e o f B ( A o p e . A I R  C A N A D A  ®
For Intorm atkm  and HaservaUon* Contact
u O T " S ”T i O T n r s E R W ( X ” n r D :
155 Bernard Ave. — 762-4745 — No lervtca Charga
PENTKTIDN -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
T
\ \  \ \  \  \ \N V A .v \ \ \
wm




MEXICO CITY (A P)—Long 
ball h itters won’t have much of 
an advantage Thursday when 
play  opens in the 72-hole World 
Cup golf tournsimient a t the Club 
de Golf Mexico.
"This is a very n a r r o w  
course,”  said G ary P layer of
South Africa: ‘‘A ccuracy w ill be 
m ore im portant thM  d istance.” 
M artin Roesink of Holland 
one of professional golf’s longest 
h itters, was inclined td  agree.
‘"Ihe fairways are very nai^ 
row and it’ll be easy td get in 
trouble,” he said. “The ball car-
OWNER SURVEYS NEW SKI AREA
Al McLeod, of W estbank, 
supervises work on the nearly 
finished ski reso rt bearing 
the nam e L ast Mountain. Mr.
-M cLeod, owner of tbe  a rea  is
rushing la s t m inute work on 
the day lodge and chairlift, 
m ainstays of tbe new recrea­
tion site which, when complet­
ed, will also have a toboggan: 
hill, a ski mobile area, skating 
pond and a rope tow. An elab­
orate system  of lighting Is 
also being installed for night 
skiing. M r. McLeod hopes to 
have the a rea  operational by 
early  D ecem ber.
: MONTREAL (CP)—Big Gor-:
die Howe of D etroit R ed  Wings 
doesn’t  let' the fac t his club is 
d o in g : badly spoil his individual 
p la y ., '
The Wings ra n  into a road­
block in the ir thred gam es last 
week as they w ere unable to 
pick up a  point w ith three 
stra ig h t losses. ’They w ere out- 
scored 18-9 and two of their 
setbacks w ere a t the hands of 
team s from  the  N a  t i o n  a,l 
Hockey League’s expansion di- 
vision.
H ow e,. the p layer who has 
been in the NHL longer than 
anyone in histpry, dem onstrated 
again why a t  age 39, he is one 
__of hockey’s ho ttest properties.
Despite the Wings’ poor show­
ings, he m anaged to pick up 
four goals and one assist. This 
to ta l moved him  into a tie with
Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks in the NHL’s individual 
scoring race .
Howe, who has won the scor­
ing championship a record  six: 
tim es in his previous 21 sea­
sons, is ahead of his goal- 
scoring pace of la s t season 
when he scored goal No. 10 in 
D etro it’s 33rd gam e.
So far this season he has 10 
goals in 12 gam es and six as­
sists for a  total of 16 points.
HULL SCORES 11
Hull’s 16-point total is a resu lt 
of his goal-a-game clip of 11 
and five assists. ,   —
Y van Cournoyer of M ontreal 
Canadiehs stayed within reach 
of the leaders by v irtue  of his 
seven goals and seven assists 
for 14 points.
Six players a re  grouped be-
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Ro­
berto de Vicenzo of Argentina, 
reigning B ritish Open cham ­
pion, w ithdrew Monday from 
the 72-hole World Cup golf tour- 
nam ent and was rep laced ' by 
Fidel de Luca. De Luca will 
team  with Florentine Molina.
De Vicenzo, who paired with 
Atonio Cerda to win the inaugu­
ra l team  prize in 1953 when the 
event w as called the Canada 
Cup, said  he was "too tired  to 
com pete.”  De Vicenzo also won 
the individual crowri in 1962.
The 37-nation event opens 
Thursday.
George Knudson and Al Bald­
ing of Toronto will represent 
Canada. Knudson won individ­
ual honors la r i year.
A r n o l d  P a lm er and Jack  
Nicklaus represent the U.S.
. Top prize money is, $3,000 for 
the team  -first place and $1,00() 
individual first place.
The Palm er-Nicklaus team  
won team  honors in Tokyo in 
1966, M adrid in 1965, Hawaii in
ries farther at this altitude so 
even people who n o r  m a l l y  
aren’t  I d ^  off the tee will be 
getting more distance than they 
would at sea level.
But accuracy will be the 
most important thing.”
Eighty golfers from 40 coun­
tries tee off Thursday morning 
in two-nian'team s to play for 
national prestige and  personal 
honor in the 15th running of 
what used to be called the Can­
ada Dup. The United States’ 
Jack N i c k l a u s  and Arnold 
Palmer are favored to repeat 
the team  championship they 
won last year in Tokyo.
CANADA’S HOPES
Canada will be represented by 
George Knudson, the' Winnipeg 
native now playing out of Toron 
to who won the individual hon 
ors at last year’s tournam ent- 
then called the Canada Cup, and 
Al Balding of Toronto.
The park-like Club de Golf 
Mexico, site of the 1958 tourna 
ment, has been stretched to 
7,250 yards to make the longest 
course ever used in the tourna­
ment. '
Player, 1965 winner of the I: 
ternational Trophy signifying
^  Hoopsters 
F - ; At Gymnasium
ROBERTO DE VICENZO 
. . .  in m health
1964 and P a ris  in 1963. Nicklaus 
team ed with the la te  Tony 
L e m a ; when they won th e  Can­
ada Cup in 1962.
h c individual championship, 
was pleased with the layout 
alter 27 practice holes.
“It’s a beautiful course, per­
haps the most beautiful the- 
t o u r n a m e n t  has ever been 
played on,” he said. “But it is 
difficult. There are a lot of 
traps and I doubt that the long 
hitters will open up because the 
f a i r w a y s  are so narrow.” 
About half the 40 teams got in 
practice rounds Monday. The w
rest were due in Mexico City to­
night in time for a dinner at the 
club. ^ /  '■[:
It still was not certain that 
Roberto de Vicenzo of Argen­
tina, a former team and individ­
ual winner, would appear. He 





THIS IS THE FIRST of a series of articles dealing with 
curling on the dominion, provincial and local scale.
First, in order to bring you up to date n few statistics, a t
the  dominion level, we now have 1,956 affiliated curling clubs, 
with a total oi 144,478 men curlers, and 41,352 school boy 
curlers. There are  no definite figures availabie' for the ladies.
At the present time the top five pi’ovinces In num bers of 
curlers a re  listed as follows; Ontario, Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
M anitoba then British Columbia, bringing up the rea r is Prince
Edw ard Island. . , ,
WHILE THESE FIGURES are  true for tlm affiliated curl­
e rs we m ust also rem em ber that for financial leasons,'m any ' 
of the clubs do not affiliate all their m em bers, and in sorne 
cases do not affiliate any of their com m orcial m em bers a t a . 
P erhaps some day the clubs will see tho folly iiy this and will 
m ake a concerted effort to bring all their m em bership within 
in the fold of the provincial association, thus reducing or 
holding the pre.scnt m em bership fee, which for British Colum­
bia is extrem ely reasonable. I ask you is there really any single 
person in B.C. who would refuse paying a small sum towards 
the association adm inistration’.’ I doubt it, Tlierefore I say if 
every single nose of participating curlers was really counted,  ̂
there  would bo at least 200,000 m en curlers, 100,01)0 ady curl­
ers and possibly some 50,000 boy and girl school curlers. 
Now of this num ber I would point out that British Columbia 
is listed with some 18,000 or m ore affiliated curlers, I wonder 
' if there is nny other sport that can touch this figure'/
t h e  b r i e r  f o r  KELOWNA
PERHAPS NOW THAT WE a re  moving closer nnd closer 
to the eventful week of this g reat Canadiaii classic it woulc| be 
well to review just how all this cam e about. Was it jusl 
ticcidcnt thnt Kelowna received tlie nod frum the DCA and 
the siTonsors or wns it the result of some deeper thinking based 
on certain  knowledge of dominion and provincial affairs, more 
or less unknown to the rank and file curler? Pcrhaiis I can 
explain to some extent how this all cam e alwut.
It was in tho fall of the year 1960 when tlic secretary  of 
the Kolowna Curling Club approached the president of that 
tim e, H arold Truswell, " le t's  bid for tho B rier," says he. 
T rusw ell’s rejily to this inferred we would be Inking on more 
than wo could chew, but after a few (lucstiun.s aud answers 
he went along with it. Then followed a trip to the 1961 B rier, 
at Calgary with wife llnllle aiul Walt and Irene lloblis, where 
a formal bid for the next B.C, Brier took piaci' aufi the die was
THE FOLLOWING YEAR G erry I.lpsett bc-'am o 'presi­
dent and again a further bid went out, But tills time it wns 
accom panied by backing from the City of Kelowna, the Prov­
ince of B.C., the B.C, Curling Association, Hoard ot Trade, 
etc etc, This bid wns presented nt the Kitchener Brier nnd 
siKikon to by Walt llolibs. the BCCA executive memlier to the 
IX ’A who was ndvi,sed thnt nt the proper time it would lie 
given consideration. . , , , , , ,
Now nt this time it was nlwnvs the thinking of those within 
the DCA circle Hint the next Brier for B C, would bo prnb- 
aldy 1967, but all of us h(»d not taken Into con.sideratlon the 
Cctitenninl Year, However Ihe main Ixnu’ of eoniontlon was 
where It would go In B.C, nnd woulvl Kelowna stand a ehuiice,
I might sav thnt within tho cnnflnos of tlie BCCA tliore 
were m n n v  wlin ridiculed the whole Idoa, thinking that the 
r n c l f i P  C o a s t  w o u ld  RPt tho n o d ,  that Koiownn wns tiw small 
nnd without the necessary facilities. In 1960 this was iirotintdy 
true, blit 1968,, tlie year thnt wc cxix’cted to got it, would be
a different m atter. __ , .  ̂  ̂ ,
ANOTHER MAJOR ITEM going to  ba t for us was. tha t in
1950 the’ Pacific Coast had pulled out from the BCCA, ronse* 
q iunlly  eaiuing muc.h friction, by the setting up of nn asso- 
r  ation of their own, therefore the thinking then wn,s, coold 
the IX:A add to this friction by giving the priority over 
the Interior for the next B C. Brier, lliiMndlv we hnd n right 
to think that the ixiwers to lie would go iilong wiih the Interior 
I or H BCCA club for the next B.C. B uer in pi« (. r< iice to the
I  r a c l fic (ioari. A coinnilHce was then k 'I up uoiler Hie chan--
'Charlottetow n, Brandon. SaskatiHip and llalilax ni.d (uimHv 
O ttaw a, the Brier was given to K''lov<,nii, No.r i e i /  Huiw we
e«n really put it o \e r. Note P .u ifii' Cort t in,,l lU C,\ i.o.v m
full accord.
hind Cournoyer w ith 13 points. 
They a re  A n d y  B athgate  of 
P ittsburgh  Penguins, F  r  e d  
Stanfield and John  McKenzie of 
Boston B ruins, D ave Keon of 
Toronto M aple Leafs, Jean  
R atelle of New Y ork R angers, 
and  veteran  D etro it captain 
Alex Delvecchio.
A n o t h e r  v e te ran , captain 
George A rm strong of Toronto, 
picked up seven points la s t 
week including th ree  goals to 
ra ise  his personal to tal to five 
goals and five assists for the 
season. '-  
A p a ir of youngsters who 
have kept Philadelphia F lyers 
in contention in  th e  ‘W estern 
Division, took over the  goal 
tending lead.
Doug Favell and  Bernie P a r  
ent have a  com bined goals- 
against average of 2.20, after 
the ir club’s surprising  4-1 upset 
and 1-1 draw  ag a in st Canadiens 
on the weekend.
T e a m m a t  e E d  Van Im pe 
leads the individual penalty 
parade  with 33 m inutes.
The leaders:
' ' G
B. HuU, Chi 11
Howe, D et 10
Cournoyer, M tl 7 
B athgate, P it 8 
§tanfield. Bos 4 
Keon, Tor 4 
R atelle, N Y  3 
McKenzie, Bos 2 
Delvecchio, D et 1 
Beliveau, M tl 7 
Hicke, Cal 6 
Mahovlich, Tor 4 
Gilbert, NY 3
The K  e l o  w n a T eam sters 
blanked Vernon N ationals 3-0 
Sunday to  assure thernselves of 
a second-place finish in  the firs t 
half of the Okanagan Valley 
Soccer League schedule.
The T eam sters open the  sec­
ond half of the schedule in 
M arch, 1968.
Kelowna scored all th ree  goals 
in the first ha lf of p lay  Sunday 
for the ir th ird  victory in eight 
games. They have lost two and 
tied three.
Scores w ere George Kamo- 
shinski, John Vusic and Rudy 
Lindner.
In Penticton, the Molsons 
edged Osoyoos 3-2 to  rem ain  in 
th ird  place. Kamloops Balcos 
Were idle but clinched first spot 
in the five-team  league some 
weeks before,.
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Two gam es are  scheduled to­
night in the Kelowna Senior 
M en’s Basketball League. At 
7:30 p .m ., the T eachers m eet 
the Dons while a t 8:30 p.m . the 
Industrials take on th e  W ar 
Buffs.
Both games a re  a t the  Kel­
owna Secondary School gym na­
sium. ■
The four-team league opened 
its season last Tuesday w ith the 
W ar Buffs defeating the Teach­
ers and the Dons beating  the 
Industrials.
Gam es are  played a t  th e  gym ­
nasium  every Tuesday.
The Men’s Senior team , a  
collection of individual s ta rs  
from  the Kelowna league plays 
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P aren t, Phil 
Phil totals . . .  
Gamble, Tor 
Bower, Tor 
Tor totals . . . .  
Worsley, Mil 
Vachon, M tl 
Mtl totals . . .  
Gincomin, NY 
Hall, St.L 
M artin, St.L 
St.L totals . .  
Binkley, P itts  
Bn.ssen, P itts 



















































LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P)—The 
Nevada sta te  , boxing com m is­
sion is expected to hoar a com­
plaint today from the A m erican 
rep re rin ta tiv e  of world light 
heavyweight chamfjion D i c k  
Tiger. ,
Lew Burstoh, who represen ts 
the Nigerian fighter in the 
United: States, was expected to  
challenge a rule which will per- 
m ’t three judges to  decide the 
winner of the Nov. 18 champion- 
.ship bout between Tiger and 
Roger Rouse if it  goes 15 
rounds. U nder the ru le  the ref­
eree has no vote.
“They’re  m aking a traffic  cop 
and a m essenger out of the 
referee,” BUrston said Monday.
Tho rule, which has been In 
effeet for two years in Nevada 
will be in v o k ^  for the firs t 
time in a chamDlonshlp b o u t 
One of the duties of the re f­
eree in the new system  is to col­
lect the voting slips of the, th ree 
judges and carry them  to an au­
ditor after each round.
” He’s still the best judge of 
the fight,” said Burston of the 
referee
players and fist-swinging fgns 
have sent world soccer spinning 
to the edge of anarchy. : ,
This was the grim  tale after 
one of the blackest weekends in 
the gam e’s history.
The Federation of Internation­
al Football Associations called 
for an inquiry into Saturday’s 
savage World ClUb title clash in 
Montevideo, U r  u g u a y. F ive 
players, three from  Glasgow 
Celtic of .Scotland and two from 
Racing Club of Argentina, were 
sent Off the field and police 
broke up brawls between the 
team s.
H u n g a r i a n  refciree Jozsef 
G e re . was in hospital in Vienna 
after being hit with a bottle by 
a spectator in a riotous end to 
the A ustralia .  Greece European 
Cup ' of Nations match. Gere 
abandoned the game as,, fans 
and police fought on the field.
Penalties in m inutes: Phila- 
dclphln, 163, Boston 131, Oak­
land, 172, Los Angeles, 151, 
Minnesota, 111, M ontreal, 121, 
Detroit, 128, St. Louis, 97, To­
ronto, 111, Chicago, 89, P itts­
burgh, 92, New York, 84.
ward
Peterborough United, English 
Division I I I , team , faced  possi­
ble expulsion , from the league 
on a charge of m aking illegal 
paym ents to  p layers. English 
League officials have exam ined 
the club’s books.
T he Celtic-Racing (Zlub fracas 
in , Montevideo dom inated the 
storm y headlines on British 
sports pages. Racing won the 
gam e 1-0. „
Sir Stanley Rous, p resident of 
FIFA, said: “ FIFA  is bound to 
take, some action In this disturb­
ing m atte r when we receive re­
ports from  referee, the clubs 
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Dr. John C. M aynard, a 
fwitball lialfback to r e m e m ­
ber, di«xi 27 years ago tixiay 
—III 1940—nt his hdmc in 
Stratford, Ont., ag ed '48, He 
captained two intercollegi­
ate champion University of 
Toronto team s.
BOOZER OUT
NEW YORK (API -  E m er­
son BiKizcr, New York Jel.s' 
leading i,inner and the to|i .sior 
Cl of the A nirrlcan Football 
m ip w n i i t ia v tw n t 'v n ’m ppm iw '*  
for lorn eartllage* and liga- 
riuuiV* In his right knee and wilt 




MEf.BOURNE (AP) -  Rod 
Handed, a 4-to-l favorite, cn)> 
turod tho 107th running of tho 
Melbourne C u p ,  Au.stralin’s 
g reatest horse race , before a 
crowd of 75,000 Tuesday.
Riridon by Roy lilggin,-!: Rod 
Handed outla.stcd Rod Crost by 
a neck and ran the two mllos in 
3:20,4 while c a r r y i n g  121 
pounds, Flnodbtrd, nn 80-to-l 
shot, finished third. Rod Hand- 
od’s tim e was iiinc-toiiths of a 
second off tho Cup rooord,
Tlio victory, worth $16,000, 
m arked the thiixl straigh t year 
Hint Bart Cummins of South 
Australia hns trained the win­
ning hor.'-e in the riiiining ot the 
Mollmurne Cup,
M argaret llnm enco of Mil- 
dura, 300 mile.s northwest of 
MelbnuriM', a m other of 12 and 
wife of a garbngem nii, won 
<1121,000 by drawing the winner 
in a Cup lottery,
- A(i’lDl»ARRED~
It Is iliegnl Io Inipnrf ly.serglc 
acid—the sourer nf the luillnel- 
nnlorv drug LSD—into Austra­
lia.
ISSUE WARNING
A group of English League 
referees threatened to resign if 
they a re  not given better p ro tec ­
tion against unruly fans,
Jim m y Scoular, m anager oi 
English Division II team Carclil'f 
City, said he was punched in the 
face by a spectator at the end ol 
IHs te a m ’s league m atch against 
Millwall. ,
A Liverpool fan was , sent to' 
ja il for a m°uth for punching a 
policeman at the Totteiiluim 
Hotspur-Liverpool game. The 
m an,. William Qulson, 21, was 
one of the fans who were escort­
ed from the stadium after fight­
ing behind one of the goals.
English liiferee Keith Stiles 
said he is reporting the Chelsea 
team  for ungentlemanly conduct 
a fte r the 1-1 tie with Burnley in 
the English League, Chelsea 
players protestwl B urnley’s 
equalizing goal and kept up Hie 
argum ent as the referee tried to
Sec the all new 
1968 SNOWCRUISER 
TODAY
The quiet Sno 
Wpnder fea­




O rder noW, ''
Wni. Treadgold & Son
538 Leon 763-2602
because you want independence!
Freeciom from  m oney w orries needn’t be  
expensive . . .  particularly if you 're y o u r ^  
Excelsior Life jjer/nanenf persona/po lic ies 
steadily build your ''nest-egg '*  and  protect 
you too. P hone your Excelsior Life 
representative today.
He's a good man to know.
^  EX C ELSIO R  LIFE
f i n e s  l e v i e d
DETROIT (AP) -  Johii Rchpl- 
la of IIouBtnii Apollos and Twl 
McCaskill’ nf Momphis Kmitl) 
Stars were fined $50 each Mon­
day by presiclent Jacli Adams 
of the Central P ro  Hockey Lea­
gue for fighting during li game 
last Thursday, Seliella also was






Rpeeinl care for 
convnjescont and 




All types of ca rs  nnd
trucks nt your •tcrvlce.
•  DAiI.V nr WEEKLY 
RENTALS
Ii  i.ONfi TEU.M 
LEASING
Ph. 762.9877 H E R T Z ( *pri Motor ilnlrl l.nttby
The Centennial Cultural Fund 
Advisory Committee
requests
Applicniirtnfl from Orgnnizfttionfl of a 
non-commercial natu re promoting the
Arts and Culture in British Columbia
Application forma omd information are available by writing tx):
CENTENNIAL C ULTURAL F U N D  
ADVISORY C O f ^ M i n E E ,  
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS,  
VICTORIA. B.C.
( ’omplcted applienlionB are t/> be aubmitt^d for conHidcration 
by the ('om m ittce by November HO, 1907.
w
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4' CROZIER ANNOUNCES RETIREMENT
For Big
By THE CANADIAN PK E M  I
P ressure  o t playing in the Na-J 
tional Hockey League claim ed a 
; second victim  in less than a
/  week M onday when Roger Crd*
zier, the pint-sized Detroit goal- 
l l 't e n d e r ,  decided to  quit hockey.
' Demoted to  Fort Worto of the
. C e n t r a. 1'Professional L ^ ^ e
earlier in the day after allowmg 
18 goals in the Red Wings last
three gam es, Crozier told Dfr 
tro it m anagem ent he and 
wife had decided Sunday Mght 
-to  re tu rn  to  their Bracebridge 
,O n t,  hom e.
L ast Thursday morning, just 
•before the ir tra in  left for De- 
’ troit, Toronto Maple Leafs lost 
i  the services of their leading 
▼  • scorer when 'F rank  Mahovlich 
i\o t t  the  te am ’s sleeping toacb 
-and was adm itted to ’Toronto 
i G eneral Hospital suffering from  
' fatigue and tension, technical 
; te rm s for a nervous breakdown.
. . The Big M will be lost to  the 
Toronto club for two to  eight 
-weeks. '
: Crozier’s departure appears 
perm anent although" club offi­
cials hope he will reconsider.
iN E R V Y  DISPOSITIONS
I  As. with Mahovlich, CrOzier’s 
I probiem s, appear ' to be his 
•nerves. '
} The 150 pound, 25-year-old 
, told general manager. Sid Abel
• he “ had lost his confidence.”
; “He m ight have been n ear a 
; nervous breakdown and ra ther 
. > than get to tha t stage he de- 
t  cided to hang it up,” Abel said 
(Monday.
.“ I don 't'believe he has seen a 
■* doctor. T actually think he will 
' reconsider—but he said ‘don’t
• try  and ta lk  me out of it.’”
I Abel earlie r in the day had re- 
4 called goalie Roy Edwards and 
.cen tre  J im . P e te rs  from  Fort. 
iWorth.
• E dw ards is expected to  play 
/T h u rsd ay  against P ittsburgh
• Penguins while Peters is a
• s t  r  si i g h  t  exchange for left- 
/w irtger John B rennem an... /
» "H e has taken this thing 
•(slum p) worse than .anyone,” 
/s a id  Abel. "H e heeds a rest
• very badly in order to keep his 
■ •hea lth ,” '.' /
, Crozier is a w orrier who de- 
. veloped! an  ulcer a t 17,
•FE A R S SECURITT
"W hen I ’m playing hockey 
I ’m w orried all the tim e that 
someone is going to  get my 
job,”  he oiice confided. “ The 
only tim e 1 really  forget about
M '
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LONDON (AP) -T Glasgow 
Celtic soccer team , who haJ 
four players sent off in the 
world club title playoff against 
Racing Club of Argentina, today 
were deprived of th e / annua' 
British' Sportsm an of the. Year 
award.
T h e  British Sports W riters As 
sociatipn, which presents the 
aw ard, declared Celtic ineligi­
ble/" . '•
It happened after an edited 
film of last Saturday’s savage 
game in Montevideo. Uruguay, 
had been shown on British tele­
vision. ,■
Celtic had topped a poll by 
British sports writers.
The Association said its com­
m ittee had disqualified Celtic 
iinder. a ru le which s a y s ; , "The 
poll is restric ted  to those who 
have contributed most to  Great 
B ritain’s toiternational sports 
prestige.”
Instead, the aw ard was given 
to' the runner-up, , motorcycle 
ace Mike, Hailwood.
It is traditional for the  award 
to go to an individual sports­
man. But last year, the sports 
w riters set a precedent by giv­
ing it to the; England soccer 
team  which won the 'World Chip
FAOET
ROGER CROZIER BEFORE RETIREMENT
when we’ve won. . B ut by 
next morning I ’d be worrying 
again.
“ D etroit has had such great 
goalies as (Terry) Sawchuk, 
CHenn Hall and H arry Lumlcy,' 
he once said. “ And now they re 
stuck with a little run t like 
m e.”
Runt or not, Crozier has 
shown his value to the  team  by 
winning the Calder Trophy as 
the best NHL rookie in 1964-65 
and  the Conn Smythe Trophy as 
the  m ost valuable p layer in the 
1965-66 Stanley Cup final.
He alm ost died of pancreatitis




Kelowna team s walked away 
with th ree  victories in three 
gam es recently against opposing 
clubs In Okanagan Mainline 
action. „ ■ ' • ' ' . ;
Penalties played a prom inent 
p art in B antam  play as Kelpwna 
skated away with a 7-1 victory. 
Kelowna trailed 1-0 after the 
first period and led only, 2-1 go­
ing into the third but Vernon 
ran  into a string of penalties 
allowing the locals to Increase 
their lead.
A to tal of 16-penalties were 
called in the game, 10 to Vernon 
and six to Kelowna. Vernon took 
eight of its 10 infractions in the 
final period.
Kelowna goals were scored 
by B. G erlach with three, B. 
C arrigan and M, Herron with 
two.
In Peew ee action, Kelowna 
siniply outclassed Vernon in a 
clean, hard-fought game. No 
penalties were called in the en 
tire  gam e, won by Kelowna 5-3.
X. W eninger led the way with 
th ree goals while singles went 
to B. August and G. Weninger.
G. Anderson, B. Creelman 
and B. M arsh scored for Ver­
non.
Penalties again played a ma  ̂
jor role in midget play as Kcl 
owna dumped Siimmerland 6t2. 
A total of 16 penalties were as 
sesscd, m any of them in a free- 
for-all tha t saw both benches 
em ptied.
G. C arrigan scored four goals 
for Kelowna, R. Walker and G 
F lest added the others. B, Bol­
ton nnd E. Nield scored for 
Sum m crland,
PUPS A
Ovees 5 Spailek 4 
Ovees—W. Hall 3, T.
B. Bostock. Spades—B.
3, B. Stoutenberg.
Cnnucka 4 Aoes 2 







R. Hoy. ' ■ ■ : ■ '
Regals l  Royals 1 
Regals—D. Davies. Royals— 
N. Stewart.
PU PS B
Monarch 3 W arriors 2 
M onarchs—W. Fewell 2. K. 
Schisler. W arriors—R. Wallace, 
D. Nelson. :
Rovers 11 Bruins 2 
Rovers — M. Takoff 3. D. 
Beger 2, J. Harland 2, K. Craig, 
L. Nelson, S. Scott, G. Tozer. 
Bruins—B. Claggett 2.
Stam peders 8 R angers 1 
Stam peders—G. Saver 3, R. 
Stewart 4, D. Gruber. Rangers— 
Hood.
Cougars 4 F lyers 1 
Cougars—I. Leitch 3, F. Thor- 
burn. F lyers—R. Herron. 
PE E W E E  I
Kiusmen 3 Legion 3 
Kinsmen—D. Abrams 3. Le- 
g lo n -T . Lavell 2. G. Keenan. 
Lions 8 Hawks 0 
L io n s-B . Graf 2, T. Schnei­
der 2, D. Bromley 2, R. Brown, 
D. Ellks.
Firem en 2 MouniieS 1 
F irem en — G. W ightman 2. 
Mountics—S. Gehm.
Engineers 3 K. of C. 2 
Engineer.s—P. W alker 2, M. 
Stolz. K,. of C .-G . Dukclow, B. 
Kyle.
BANTAM
Wings 3 Seals 2 
Wings—M. Hanson 3. Seals— 
R, Knqllcr, S. Haskins.
Hawks 5 F lyers 3 
H aw ks-L . Currie 3, L. K aiser 
2, B'lyers—E. Robertshaw, R. 
Holmes, J. Gerk.
Rangers 9 Bniins I 
Rangcfl's—K. Weninger 4, M. 
Bennett 2. B. dhapm an, D. Al­
can. E. Weninger. B ruins~K , 
White.
Leafs 5 Canadiens 2 
L eaf.s-J . Cundy 2, R. W itten­
berg,, K, Smith, P. Angus. Can- 
adlens—G. Ross 2.
the returned to  the Detroit nets in 
the fall to have his m ost dism al 
NHL season, with a 3.35 goal-a- 
gainst average.
Mahovlich’s breakdown is. his 
second'in three years.
After a m iserable 18-gbal, sea­
son la s t year, Mahovlich has 
been the team  leader so fa r this 
season and played his best 
gam e of the year in beating 
M ontreal Canadiens 5-0 the. 
night before he becam e ill.
M ontreal coach Toe Blake 
joined the ranks of the  w orriers 
Monday when team  captain  
Jean  Beliveau was lost to  the 
Canadiens for three weeks with 
a sprained loft knee in jured Sat­
urday a g a i n  s t. Philadelphia 
F lyers. Right-winger Claude L a • 
rose also is out with a bruised 
elbow picked up in t h e ' sam e 
contest.
Blake also announced tha t 
Bryan 'Watson has been called 
up from Cleveland Barons with 
Steve Hunt moving to Cleveland 
from Houston of the CPHL to 
replace him . . .
In other league activity, 23 
m em bers of the Leafs and Bos­
ton Bruins were assessed $50 
each in fines by league p resr 
dent Clarence Campbell follow 
ing a brawl Sunday night a t the 
Boston Garden.
The only two players to  es­
cape fines were Toronto de- 
fenceman Duane Rupp who was 
already serving a penalty, , and 
Boston’s John Bucyk who was 
in the G arden’s clinic when the 
donnybrook exploded. .
The m ost severe injury w as a 
broken nose and three-stitch cut 
taken by Boston defencem an 
Bobby Q rr from the Stick of To­
ronto forward Brian Conacher 
in the incident that sparked the 
brawl.
Barry van Gerbig, California 
Seals owner, says he is applying 
to Campbell for . perm ission to 
change ihe club nam e, forced 
on him, by a league decision, be­
cause the club not only plays in 
O akland, bu t draws as m uch as 
70 per cent of it’s support from 
the city across the Bay Bridge 
from San Francisco.
He \vants them called Oak­
land Soaks instead of California 
Seals, but they probably won’t 
have permission in tim e to 
make ,lhc change before they 
take on Western Division lead 
Ing Los Angelos Kings tonight in 
l/)s Angeles in the only sched­
uled game.
PALM BEACH. F la . (AP) 
Professional golf’s l e a  d i n g 
money winner, Jack  Nicklaus, 
said Monday a financial report 
is not an accurate m easure of a 
golfcr’.s ability.
"T here should be. a point sys­
tem ,” says Nicklaus. “ Give a 
tournam ent w-inner 50 points 
and SO on down the line to the 
last payoff slot, the 50th.” 
N icklaus said a player who 
finished in the top ten three out 
of four tournam ents is a better 
golfer than one who wins a cou­
ple and fails to do much in be­
tween. ..
“ In baseball, a .300 hitter is a  
be tter p layer than a fellow with 
a .200 average who hits a home 
run now and then,”  Nicklaus 
said. '
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP) —
A private cam p seeking the re­
turn of big league baseball to 
Milwaukee announced Monday 
that a locally owned expansion 
franchise, would receive vir­
tually free use of County Sta­
dium for 25 years and would get 
a city record b ioadcast con- 
. trac t.
’The Milwakee Brewers Base­
ball Club, Inc., which is com­
prised of local businessmen 
seeking to find a replacem ent 
for the National League Braves, 
who departed  to r Atlanta after 
the 1965 season, made the offer 
in the form  of a brochure sum­
ming up the package.
U nder the  plan, which was 
presented to National ueagiii 
owners and p re s id w t W arren 
Giles, ren t for M i 1 w a u k e  ̂
County Stadium would be 51 a 
y ear for the firs t 1,000,000 pair 
adm issions each year for the 
first 25. And, the seating capac­
ity for baseball would be in­
creased from  45,000 to 55,000.
The brochure said also tha t if 
the Brew ers obtain a franchise 
they will be assured a three- 
y ear radio and television p a c  
worth $3,300,000.
CONCESSIONS TOO
All concession revenue would 
go to the team  until the  millior 
m ark  in admissions ia  reached 
Milwaukee County would re­
ceive 10 per cent of the gross 
after that.
On the ren t proposal, the $1 
would be charged for the  first 
million paid admissions because 
it is a N ational League 'regula 
tion. After the first million, the 
county would take five per cent 
of the gross ticket revenue on 
adm issions up to 1,500,000.
The ’ county- would get seven 
per cent on admissions from  1.
500,000 to 2.000,000 and lO per! By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
cent on admissions over that. ] Q uarterback Joe Zuger of 
The Brewers wi'Tbe invited to j Hamilton Tiger-Cats is one of 
m a k e . their presentation, along the last triple th rea t men in 
■with other interested cities professional football although 
when the National League own- he w asn’t among the winners of 
ers m eetM onday to discuSs pos- individual honors in the Eastern 
sible expansion to 12 teams/. Football Confrience this season.
University a 1 s o proved his 
worth as a rusher and punter.
Zuger carried  60 tim es during 
the season for 186 yards—13th 
among EFC rushers—for a 3.1- 
yard  average gain and a  long 
run of 25 yards.
A recent expansion meeting 
by American League owners, ig­
nored the Brewers
USE TWO
Australian natives use two 
types of b o o m e r a n  g s: the 
return type, used on small 
game, and the w ar boomerang.
Zuger’s 163 completions in 319 
pass attem pts for 2,775 yards 
and a .511 per cent completed 
average is second only to Russ 
Jackson of Ottawa Rough Rid­
ers, according to final EFC sta­
tistics released Monday.
But. the 27-year-old form er 
quarterback with Arizona State
CHINA’S BABE RUTH
Wang Cheng-chih, C h in ese - 
born Babe Ruth of the Orient, 
earned $75,000 playing baseball 
in Japan  last year.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals “
Fred J. Shamay V
1043 Richter 762-3046
FAULTY METHODS
He said even the method of fi­
guring golfers’ w i n n i n g s is 
faulty. '
The PGA lists Nicklaus as 
having won $188,988 in "official” 
tournam ents—those sponsored 
by the PG A --and 822,568 in "un­
official”  prizes from  unsanc­
tioned tou rnam en ts., .
The PGA figures do not in­
clude $50,000 he won in the 
World Series of Golf. " If  you 
w in , it playing golf, it’s all 
m o n e y ,”  Nicklaus contended.
Nicklaus said as a  hew m em ­
ber of the Professional Golfers 
Association Tournam ent Com­
m ittee, he will push for a differ­
ent method of rating golfers.
CONTACT LENSES
Now at a new Low Price!
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4516
A few choice lots still available 
with beautiful views of the City 
and Lake.
Fully Serrieed with Paved Roads, 
Street Lichting.
Underground Power, Telephone, 
Natural Gas and TV Cable.







Visit the area, check the facOities. then have a talk with one of our 16 Bnlldiag
Contractor Members.
Their Aim To Build To Please
All are  m em bers of the National House Builders Association. 
For further details call Mr. A. A. Blackford 762-5202 — 764-4116
PREFERENCE FOR OUT OF TOWN
We are pleased to announce that we have acquired the rem aining land In tho 
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION 
and a re  continuing to develop this delightful country area.
Watch for further announcements on this and other areas of development.
LOCAL DEVELOPMENTS BY LOCAL DEVELOPERS
Ltd.
435 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
FIGHTS
Philadelphia—Joey Giardello. 
168; Philadelphia, outpointed 
Jack  Rodgers, 171, Uniontown, 
P a., 10.
St, Louis—Art Hernandez, St. 
Louis outpqinted Bobby Her­
rington, New York, 10, middle- 
weights. - 
C a r a c a s ,  Venezuela-^Luis 
R 0 d r  i g u e z, 152%, Miami, 
knocked out Percy  Manning, 
151%, Philadelphia, 1.
Okayam a, Jap an —Bernade
Villacampo, P  h i 1 i p p i n e s, 
knocked out Katsuyoshi Takaya- 
m a, Japan , 6, flyweights.
Las Vegas, Nev.—Manny B ar­
rios, 123%, San Francisco, out­













TIiURS. 9 PiM. MIXED 
Women’s High Single
rhilll.i Jefferies
Men’s High Single 
George Kolde
Womrn'a High Triple 
Sylvia HufU
Men’s High Triple 
George Kolde
Team High Single 
Krescents
Team High Triple 
Hi Ivo'a
Women’s High Average 
Mvrt Snowsoll







l ' i«ii)< S r h l e p p e
Team Standings
.      . . .
njum lxr'* ................................... 20
K)e»cent» ............................. 19%
VALLEY LANES 
HUNDAY NI8K1 I.EAGl'F. 
Wemen'i High NIngle 
Joan  Haggeriy 266






























Men’s High Single 
Rico Guldi
Women's High Triple 
/.ena Lorrtto
Men's High Triple 
llico Hindi
Team High Single 
Tnl\'e^ '^ 4 'u in iiu ir
Tesm High Triple 
T u r\r i ''s  K uinltnn'
Womrn’a High Average 
Zena Loretio
Men a High Average 
Rico Guidl — .
I ■•.300" Club










I h i i n d n  
















c,M 1 ■'rr.Mu.i, 
l o i :
CuLlU LU  CLAbtdl ILL)
> 0 1 .,
N o w i n
K e l o w n a
You are looking at a genuine, 
all-rye whisky, made from 100% 
( ’anadiun rye grain. DIosl so-called 
rye.s are made from imported corn. 
A l.llER TA  PREM IU M  iaollryo.










Would you see a Btrpco dealer for a quart of 
color to brighten Rover’.s pad? Some people wouldn’t dream of it*
They think Baixio dealers only slock preinium-priced paints.
(That’s what hnppen.s when you got a name for quality.)
Actually, your Biqxio dealer has a paint in every price range. 
For every purjxise. From .‘1)1.95 a gallon to .1510.95.
And they’re all barked by Bapro, So, whichever one you chooee, 
you know you’re getting full value fur your paint dollar.
No Ixines about it. T>ook in the Yidlow Pages.
See your Bapco dealer %
J
.1 1- I «: ( , t  ,  M .  e I, l « , l M ' «  .  *, t»l U.« — I"  C ..-»  I.
1619 randosv Sf. Phone 762-2134




The rules arc simple and you can be a winner.
Shop at these business establishments and fill 
out a Lucky Shopper Stopper coupon. No obligation 
to buy, but a sales slip attached to Grand Prize Cou­
pon will double your prize money.
Each week, for 9 weeks, 20 coupons will be 
drawn. The names on these coupons will appear in 
the advertisements and from these one name will be 
drawn to determine the winner of that week’s $20.00 
. -prize.';.
All of the 180 names appearing in the adver­
tisements are eligible for the Grand Prize of $100.00 
y .  . doubled to $200.00 if a sales slip from one of 
the participating firms is attached. Note! the Grand 
Prize winner will be asked to answer a simple quali­
fying question.
Read every advertisement every week . . > see 
if your name appears making you eligible for the 
Grand Prize.
Employees and families of Kelowna Daily 
Courier are not eligible for this contest.
This Week’s Winner of $20.00 
MISS R. HANEY 
467 Osprey Ave. 
from  Ribelin’s Camera Shop
$
If Sales Slip Attached
If There's No Sales Sli
■it
PANDOSY MUSIC
rg M iT H
• • •
At Pahdosy Music they’re 
pricM from only '.95
2979 S. Pandosy- 763-2400 X I E L p W N A
Open All Day Wed,, Thurs., FrI., Sat. till 9 p.m.
.M ri. G. Barbour. 1671 Bertram : St.. Kelowna,
You’ve Never Seen Such a Complete Selection o f ,
everything FOR KITCHEN AND HOMEI
FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
Screens —  Tools —  Wood Carriers — Omamehts
KELOWNA BUILDERS
SUPPLY Ltd.
1034 ELLIS ST. 762-2016
V*rn McGovern. 786 La\v(|on Ave.. Kelowma.
m .







A srhalj deposit will hold any 
article 'til Christmas.
RIbellns Camera Shop Ltd.
274 Bernard Ave. Phone 2-210S






H I ) R ( ; F . R S  —  F I S H  8 i  C H I P S
B im nlee, M l Walrnd St,, Kelowna
TOYLAND
O pens Thursday 
N ovem ber 9 th
AT
MARSHALL WLLLS
Caraer «f Bemard and Fandaty




511 Bernard Ave. Phone 2-2399 for Home Delivery
Kathy M cGregor. Box 124. W infield.
Give Your Furniture a 
"Lease on _
Let our experts rebuild, reupholster your favorite chairs, 
sofas, with skill and care.
•  Quality Workmanship and materials.
•  Wide range of colors, aind materials; available.
•  Free estim ates-r -in  store or at home.
'  > '  '  > O' sa-v
524 Bernard Aye. 
Telephone 762-3356
M rs. J .  M cFhw . 604 F ran c is  Ave., Kelowna.
f rom  L adyw ear
A hat Is a m ust with 
a well-dressed lady.
Ladyw ear haa always the 
largest selection in stock 
especially for you.
Our friendly, well trained staff 
is ready to  serve every need!
592 Bernard Phone 2-3891




The Home of 
Personalised Servlqe!
•  Over lOO years combined experience •  Satisfaction 
guaranteed •  3 floors of Quality M erchandise from repu­
table m nm ifacturors •  If we haven’t  got it — we'll got it!
•  Easy term s arranged.
V“'
1618 Turvey's Phone
PANDOSY .  762-0839
FURNITURE Ltd.
Illlt l l u n r r r .  7.1) (llenwudit Ave.. K r lu*n* .
Buckerfield’s
Select Your Fur
F r o m  t h e  f i n e s t  s r l r c t i n n .  V m i ’il  
love the way our furs feel to Ihe 
touch of the hand. T reat your.sclf 
, . . come on In and fry one on.
A Small Deposit Will Hold 
It Until ChrlstmBs
C kancn — Tallon 
I”  ft P nrrttn  IJmttetl
518 Bernard Dial 2-2701
n. L'lK’ItrBB. 4 w hikiFpn l.id
llBrTifirri Kr)m»nn
* Dog Health Products
* Dog Collars and Leads
* Dog Brushes
* Dog Kisses * Dog Toys
“ If It’s For Dogs We Have It”
M  B u cke rfie ld ^
1553 Harvey Ave., Hwy. 97 N. — Phone 762-3515 
Open Monday • Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
John R oss. ’1340 Mountain Ave.. Kelowna
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Have your electric  shaver 
repaired by the experts 
guaranteed service — all 
makes.
Why not buy him  a  new 
shaver or ha ir clippers — the 
finest gift for all y ea r th ru’ 
use. Trade-ins welcome. (He 
may keep his b id  shaver un­
til after C hristm as).
We also have the finest model 
selection for you to choose 
from.
LY-AL SHAVER
and HOBBY SHOP ltd .
1605 Pandosy 762-0703
L. Curts. 664 Central Ave.. Kelowna.
W
WHO IS EDDY?
Eddy is our symbol! He’s m ade 
of wood and is situated as a  
landm ark in front of our store. 
He has m oveable arm s Bnd 
waves to all as they approach 
our store.
Inside you’ll find many fascinating dlsohveries In the 
wonderful world of Toyland and Gift Land.
HOUSE OF EDWARDS
Your Answer to All Your Gift Problems 
Hwy. 97 North Open 9-9 765-5039
, Mrs. A. Gordon. B ox 353, W estbank. B.C.
now is the time to WINTERIZE 






D ie oUly 24 hr. Shell 
 ̂ Service In the Valley. 
Complete Automotive 
"  Centre.
762-26.S5 Hlchter A Harvey 
Darrel I.aBmiran, 1108 Vine Crrit l.ano,
WILD! WILD! WILD!
"LIP LILIES
9 y  D u B a r r y .
Pearl GI.UC L ip stick  Refill
40NG^UPERJ)RUGS i m




Mil M h i i l r r .  • '0  K\» , Krlm.it*
I
The m ost reliable and 
versatile  P rojector there is! 
•  Takes 100 Slide Circular 
tray — Sawyer ’Easy-Edit’ 
tray (36 slides) — Univer­
sal Tray — Stack Loader 
Manual and Automatic 
P riced  from
8 9 .95  u, 2 2 9 .9 5
1623 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 2-3050
1 Block from Bernard
' M argaret Kinney. Okanagan Mission.
at BART'S
Full line of groceries , 
meats and confections.
Open 7 days per week 
8 a.m. • 10 p.m.
Meats & Groceries 
2902 Pandosy 
762-5100










440 B cniard  Phone 2-2891
Jun* Bohn. 814 Sinckwcll Ave,, Kulownn.
EUECTROHOME Caravan Mkl
Stereo Combination—
Price, with Term s Available 2 9 9 .0 0
RADIO & TV Ltd.
49 Btepa Backs of Super-Valu on 
Lawrence Ave,
Mr». IWfothy Mamhall. No. .1, llU w atlia T rall-r Pk.. B it. 4, Ki limii*
SCHROEDER S D c lic i i f c .s s c n
r . v c ryb o i ly
Evcrytxidy
Schroeder's
(A ,  lit T .  I L L I C I I M A N N  -  P H O P . l
1 9 1 1  G l e n m o r e  >1. 7 6 2 - 2 1.TO
I'dnn lltrmAnbPn.  I I U  r a t  ih« A \ r  . Krl(i >n8
■/ /
/  believe IT OR NOT GONTRACf BRIDGE
i;JXOWNA DAILY CX)PBIEB/ tU B & , NOV. T,19W PAGiE^f'
By B. JAY BECEEB 
(Top Bebord-Holdcir in Mastera' 
IndiTldnal Cbampiqnship Play)
-
A v il i iW E  OF TVC HARAVUTC TKIBE 
M THE NORTHWESTERN fWfv»W AREACf 4A, 
OfTIN CONSISTS OF A SMGIE DWELLMB 





• chamois;  A TRENCH
NAVAL VESSEL, 
LEFT b eh in d  AT 
PORT SAID EfiyPX 
VVLShMTIKIGON 
ftrlH E  WHARF WHEN • 
J ^ T H E  SHIP REACHED 
m  .S A IG O N -6 D 0 0  
1 H I U S A m Y -
I  THE DOG HAD
STOWED AWAY ON 
A FASTER VESSEL 
HEADED FOR THE 
SAME POET A S  
THE'CHAMOIS"
< 1940)
. 1m. mr VmU
CHARLES d e  VOLVIRE
. of Bois d e la  RdcMc, France, 
WAS THE FATHER OF A  ■ 
SA/WT A PRKST AND 7 NUNS
By WingertHUBERT
CAW V bU  G E T  ^  
YOUR OWW 
B R E A R F A ^ , 
H U P E R T  ?  “ f C  C?
MV 5R 1P G E  C L U 5 C » M E S  
ib P A V  A W P IW A W T  TO  CLEAFJ
SURE
. y  I THAT WAS 
J  I SILLY O F
S O  LOKIG, 
DEAR
(0 Kin* Fc.iuiw SYnJlc.ie, Inc.. I‘)67. WotU ritl»» WMnwil.
,K 6fth  dealer,
North-$outh vulnerable.
N O R T H  
4  A 10 6 
P  K 5 3  
4 K Q 7  '
4 A 9 8 4
t v e s t  e a s y
4 K J 9 7  4 Q 4
V Q 1 0 8  P  J 4  _
4 8 4  4  9 6 5 3 2
4 Q J 1 0 2  4 K 7 S 3
SO U T H  
4 8 5 3 2  
4  A 9 7 6 2  
4  A J  IO
T h a b id d in g :
N o r tk  E u t  S o n th  W e s t
I  N T  P a ss  3 4  P a ss
■ 6 4
Opening lead—Queen of clubs
L et’s suppose you’re declarer 
a t four hearts and West leads 
the, queen of clubs.; How would 
you play the hand?
The obvious losers are  two 
spades and a heart, but there 
is also the possibUlty of losing 
another .spade as well as another 
trum p trick ' if things go badly.
I t  is impossible to know so 
early  in the play how the op­
ponents’ cards a re  divided, but 
your first thought should be tb 
ca te r to the most, likely division 
of the ir cards.
n i e  odds favor the hearts 
being divided 3-2, which occurs
68'“ff of thfe tim e, and the spades 
not being d iy id rf 3-3, since that 
distribution occurs only 36% of 
the time.
The best way Of proceedmg is 
to assum e a fayorable trum p 
division, since any division other 
that 3-2 is likely to m ake the 
hand unm anageable. Once you 
assum e this and follow the pro­
per line of play, the question 
of how the spades are divided 
becomes academic.
The first thing to do after 
winning the club is to ru if a 
club. This is the begun,mg of a 
cam paign to m ake the .maxi* 
mum nurhber of trum p tricks 
possible.'Then, after cashing the
K-A of hearts and noting the 
3-2 division, you enter dum m y 
With a diamond and ruff an­
other c lub .'
When you now repeat the 
process by lead in g ; a diamond 
and ruffing durnmy’s la s t club, 
you find yourself out of trum ps 
tdunfimy still has o n e),, but. 
m ore im portant, you also find 
tha t . you have scored eight 
tricks in the course of yoUr tra ­
vels back and forth. .
This means that the contract 
is made because you can. now 
lead the ace of diaiuonds and 
ace of spades, not caring; wheth'. 
er either one is ruffed, and. 
m ori particlarly . not canng  
whether ..the spades are  divided 
3-3 , 4-2, or in any other way.
B v  ruffing . dum m y’s club 
losers and deliberately w eaken­
ing your trum p holding, you 
avoid the danger of an unfavor­
able spade division.
TOO IAT» I ^  
se t ,  (Mac TO vbu« 
(KJHVtS— W O V t. HAV* 
UAT6K!
AN/
CHANC* Of> TAKINS 
DV*« TH*'tWV«*
TOPI
OHc:* -W T«* . 'T  ATreNrioM I
*USHT MA.V** WS J  APPROACMIHS 
CAN SCT A  CHANCe "S. UFT-OFCl M  
TO 9 UC0U6  BfZAPPCtZO) SURg.VOJ aRS
OECUBfi
*OeNA9W*
) be«V» th *  ATMOfPHM* 
CP Th4  PtAH»T V« )MUU
s o  isrio suApeNOBP
ANIMATION
WHAT CHOUUO
vye p o , 
c o M a a a n p w e ?
TOirVE HOOKED A SHAlftk/ VEAH, BUT THAT MINI-SUB 18 OFEN,.. I  PONT LIKE T  1 KNOW, 
THE IDEA,EITHER, 5R. A  BUT WHY, 















;  I'VE 60TA FISH' HERE, LETME CUT HIM LOOSE.’
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TO M ORROW
Generous influences contihuc, 
with accent on the solution of 
difficult problem s and other 
m atte rs  requiring good judg­
m ent and keen analysis. Late 
P.M . hours favor social func­
tions and rom ance.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your : horoscope indicates that 
this new year in your life can 
be highly productive if you 
plan with , your innate intelli­
gence and foresight, and avoid 
the Scorpio tendencies toward 
obstinacy; opinionativenes.« arid 
unreasbnablehess. Job and fi­
nancial plans, pu t into effect 
how should show tangible re­
sults by the end of M arch; 
should also spark  further suc­
cesses next Ju ly , September 
and October. Do be conserva­
tive thi.«! m onth, in January  and 
in early April, however.
In your p riva te  life, you -will 
also be governed by exception­
ally generous influences during 
the next 12 rhonths. T ravel and 
social in terests will be  urider 
excellent aspects betwberi now 
and m id-January; also next 
Ju ly  and August. Rorriance will 
have stellar blessing lof the 
balance Of this .month, in ; Ja n ­
uary, May, la te  June and late 
July. If you are  cafefiil to avoid 
friction iri-mid-July. you should 
find your dom estic coiioems 
m ost barm onious. Keep eyes 
open for ari interestirig oppor
tunity to expand, all in terests 
early in Januaryi 
A child born on this day 
could excel as a teacher, tech­
nologist or financial expert.
Harvest
HAVANA (Reuters) .— (Juba 
made its earliest s ta rt ever pri 
the sugar harvest am id serious 
doubts that the island can reach 
even a reduced 1968 ta rg e t fig­
ure.; 'v ■
The early opening officially 
announced Monday airried at 
taking full advantage, of a ll ex­
isting carie to reach a 7,500-000- 
ton target.'
But authorities w arned .that 
one of the worst droughts on 
record in sugar-rich, eastern 
Cuba stunted the growth of cane 
there, delivering a hard  blow to 
prospects for the whole hai’vest.
SAVES TWO A YEAR
MONTREAL ( CP ) — A n ew , 
machine in the  delivery room  of 
the Jew ish General Hospital re­
cords the heartbeat Of the un­
born child and w arns doctors of 
possible complications iri the de­
livery. The. foetal m a c h i  n e 
saves about two babies a year, 
says Dr. Morrie Gelfand, but it 
isn’t  enough to justify the  $3,500 
price tag.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — V ernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
“I thought if  the chilcJren could see how: hard you  
work they would appreciate their allowances more.”
PUZZLE
‘ ACROSS 
- 1. Insipid 
6 . Marino 
j (iwollem 
; 10. Irregular 
11. Pier 
»12. CXilturo 
'  medium 
,13. Coercod 
! 1,1. Speak of 
•17. Anthropoid 
' 18. Quldo'fl 
lowcflt noto 
. Look 
i .  Debllltatea 
(24. Anchored 
• 28. AneotJhotlo 
.10, lA rlnt 
.11, Flah nets 
.13. PauM 
34. Story 
, 36. Pen name 
, nf Oeorgo 
' nu.H.arU 
,.17. Fuel 
I !40. Conferenced 
43. Ftncountcr 
4.’( Uednct 
( 46. .Snarl 




; 1. Stagnate 
2. Irish 
lelanda 
, 3. Harbor 
• 4. Rxlat* 
i R, niaflgure 
. , 6 . Dlatant 
' 7. Peruvian
Indian
8. s ta ir
























d iso rd e r
30. C ic a t r ix






a n r a S n ' a ran rannnannra ana,, nraranga
lararamHa g n a






A MAN RUNNING 
OUT OF TIME 
...A WOMAN RUNNING 
L . OUT OF MEN I
COLUM BIA P IC T U R E S -™ .'.
'  61EIIIIF0IID
S n E L U S T E e S
DAVID REYNOS(
"p a g Ie
%















4e 40 4 i
4 i u 4*
4 * 41 4 i
isY fO %
„  S<fwpiiibTEDOISIIEflMAN,6ll0EllTOCA2CONii«l FERNANDO MENDEZ
l»i|l»JtSU5VnASWLCUIUtllMOHtRNANOartCli8t(ITO(WCON> lutui'wPi*« RICHARD GOLDSTONE 
MjaS wdDiiKtrth GItBERTQ OAZCON/nepmiwwioa.iniikWTOi* • EASTMAN COLOR
STARTS TOMORROW
W i:i) . ,  ’l l i e R S . ,  F R I., N O V . « , 9, 1(1 
DOUBLE nll.I.
 ̂ SANDRA DEE 
RODERT GOULET
Iahdywams
I . . . . . .H iMAURICE CHEVALIER—  .....
—  Plus —
A NIGHT OF VENGEANCE.,, AND 
‘•THE T/GER” STALKS HIS PBEYI
I
D .V lLY  C R Y P T O q i ( ) T K — 
A X V I» I. 
I* L O N  o  r
H rrf)'*  how  to  w o rk  It: 
n  A A X R 
r, L L o  w
One letter otmply atonds for another. In thla oempls A is uied 
for the three L'a, X for the two D'o, etc. Single letter*, spoe- 
t-'-pbie*. the length end formation of the word* or* *11 htnts. 
l.Avh day the cmle letlera *r* dtfferent.
A  t rjptoRTain Quulalloa
;; V A r  o  c  p h a a  h  h f m p h m f c t
X C a  M V. A X F T H T 0  F  H W F  T M A 8  A B M .
- - M C N  i r C V T B C T
iMHerday'a Ovploeiiiole; I AM ALWAY.1 WITH MTSKLF 
^  AND IT 18 I WHO A>1 MT TORMKNTOa—TOL8TOT
Th* n*w  Qldht 
of w**t*rr> ■ 
■dvantiur*
l U l f E l B E l r O N D
1 / E N G E n N K
«  JOAN BLONDELL' g lo r ia  GRAHAME • ( M  MERRILL* BILL BIXBt
lyiirmfi rlmmif khi?nhavs!™'s,’;™4'ss®WlllnfitL ntlVllllt C0U1MB«C01I.«
Box O lfice 0 |u n s  7 :00 
Show S larls .\b o iil 8 :00
WHY 0 ( 3 0 0 5 ^ “  “^ l l l l  
YOU l-(AVE s t a y e d  
OM T H E  SAM KS
O F 'T H E  
It -NILE?





C R O C O D I L E
NEW. PURSE 
I BOUSHT  
t o d a y
f n a
E V E - ^ l b P  nH
i  DIDN'T TELL 6RE&T0 ,
CONTROL THE SCORlNS.f






A ...A C R O O K O U T
OF GRE(J BECAUSE 
YOU'RE SO HUNSR/ 
FOR money;'
COULDN'T you BE 










. BY HITTINS MB IN THE 
WITH A  H A M M B R /
THE LITTLE FELLA 
SEEMEP CUTE TILL 
HE TESTEP MV 
REFLEXES
OH, WILBUR WAS JUST 
HERE fn.AYIMO POCTOR
Wh a t  h a f» p e n e c ;
-t|s
H-T, KUHN
f o r  SAYIN(5 N i c e  




i  AMLLie IJ
t
( tll tell you one thjng^ THCSe PF7E-TECHAGER3,WELL.NO. SINCE 
'VE BEEN SIXTEEN 
I JUST DON'T
SURE o e r  AWAY WiTHJ
'T Iguff I COUIDN . . ....
WHEN I  WAS ONE/rrS<*'!fi'< /
>
rX/tJuST^FAi^




ESPECIALLY 1 T H E M  
BAD?
I'M HOME 
THE BO Y S  
b e h a v e .NANCY 1
( i l l '
Hf. a A l D  ' H e ' L j \  , ^
p ,r r u  aiAViMO ' 
UD'Tsri.P 
fOR N\F
\(  n i l  v n i ' 1  m - a m  t h a t  -I 
c , rV iD  L O O l- . iN ( . LI F T -
(JAViR* I IT
M) ...
i  A D  ATI;
'  p n t r M p . F R  Tv i r  t u r r  
Pn: . ' /  I W A S  s o  MADKf 
N LOVE. W il  H AT THE
f  MOMS"
, G U P 'T 5  W H O ,
\  p u O j r D ’ J
Y~
YA
-v 6 C A C M  ? )
^  -"fy - ™ ^ 1
£
B
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OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining . Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
BUILDING SU PPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere to 
KELOWNA or VERNON
V,,.//.;/...AREA'
Phone o rders collect 





Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
'Agents 'for 
North Am erican V at Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
•'We G uarantee Satisfaction”  





Ail Kinds of Repairs 
Corner E L U S & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
T, Th, S tf.
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgo ld  
P a in t  S upp ly  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
Drapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
Repairs and Refinishing 
Top quality service, m aterials 
and craftsm anship. 




T. Th, S tf
EXCELLENT HOLDING PROPERTY
2 acres of good laiid with fru it trees.• and 2 bedroom home 
in city lim ts, a t  the east end of Old Vernon Road, now 
listed. This property is on city w ater, sufficient area  to 
pasture  horses and holds possible future value as com­
m ercial properties. ‘
FULL PRICE $32,500. $10,000 DOWN, 
BALANCE TO BE ARRANGED. ,;
For further particu lars phone Crete Shirreff 2-4907.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S
J .  Klassen 2-3015 
P . Moubray 3-3028
DIAL 762-3227 
C. Shirreff 2-4907 
M. Sager 2-8269
12. Personals
TEEN  SPECIAL! — SHIRT- 
dresses $4,97 and $5.97. R egular 
$8.98. 10% off w inter coats. 
Open all day Wednesday. Sally 
Shops. 83
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. , , tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lauiQ ed A dvettisem ents and N otices 
for th is page m ost be received by 
S;30 a .ia . day of publication.
■ Phono 762-4445 :
WANT AD CASH RATES 
On# or tw o daya 3V5c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3c per 
word per Insertion; ;
. Six consecutive d ays. 2V4c per word, 
per insertion.
M inim um charge bOsed on 15 words. 
M inimum charge for  any advOrtise- 
m ent is  53c. ■
B irths. E ngagem ents, M arriages 
S tic  per word, m inim um  S1.75.
D eath N otices, In' M em onam , Cards 
of Thanks 3V5d' per word, m in im u m  
■■'$1;75. "
If not paid within IQ days, an addi- 
tional charge o f 10 per cent. ;
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY  
D eadline 5:00 p .m . d ay  previous to  
publication.
One insertioi} $1.47 per colum n inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.40 
per colum h inch.
Six consecntiVo insertions $ l .r i  
per colum n inch.
Read your advertisem ent th e f ir s t :
. day it  appears. We w ill not lie respon­
sible for m ore than one incorrect tn- 
. sertion. .
BOX R EPLIES  
150 charge for the use of a Courier 
box num ber, and 25c additional if 
replies are to bo m ailed .
N am es and addresses of Boxhbiders 
are held confidentiai. '
As a  condition of acceptance o l a box 
num ber advertisem ent, while every en­
deavor w ill be m ade to forward replies 
. to the advertiser a s  tioon as possible, 
w e accept no Uabiiity in respect of 
loss ' or dam age aileged to arise  
through either failure or delay in 
forwarding such replies, however 
caused , w hether by neglect or other- 
■ w ise.
Replies will be held for SO days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40c per week. 
Collected every two w eeks. ■ 
Motor Route
12 m onths' ..............: . . . .  $I8.00
(  months ........    10.00
3 months .. 8.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
12 m nths . :..........  $20.00
6 months  ..........  11.00
 ̂ 3 months . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 m onths . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.00
a months ..................  6.00
I  months ............  .. 4.00
Sam e Day, Delivery
12 months  ........ $12.00
6 months ..............    7.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00
Canada Outside B.C;
12 months ...........................$20.00
$ m o n th s ..........................  U.OO
1 months   ....................  6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
' 12 months . . ; . . . .........  $30.00
. 6 months  .................. 16,00
3 months .................. 0.00
AU mall payable in advance,
T flB  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER  
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
2 . 13. Lost and Found
MALLAM — Passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Sunday, 
Mr. Henry Cecil M allam, aged 
82 years an old tim e resident of 
the Okanagan Mission, district. 
Surviving Mr. M allam a r e : his 
loving wife, Mrs. G. M. M allam 
and one son Peter, S. and one 
daughter Amy (Mrs. Hay) both 
of Okanagan Mission. Two sis­
ters, M rs. W aterhouse, and Mrs. 
G race H errick .both in England. 
Several nephews ahd nieces. 
Funeral service will be held 
from St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church in Okanagan Mission on 
Wednesday, Nov, 8th a t 2 p.m. 
Rev. E . S. Somers and the  Rev. 
John S tainer of Oliver, a nephew 
of the fam ily will conduct the 
service. Cremation to follow. In 
lieu of flowers, donations to the 
heart fund would be appreci­
ated by the  family. D ay’s F u­
neral Service are  in charge of 
the "rrangem ents. . . ." 83
MISSING FROM 1821 PAN- 
dosy, .Nov. 1 evening, 6 month 
m ale gray Persian  kitten. Call 
762-2715. . 84
LOST—1 GREY MALE CAT 
between Rutland and Kelowna. 
Rew ard offered. Telephone 765- 
5301. . 83
SA. . :RS0N — William 
(4(1̂  Bell ■ Peachland, passed 
away in the Prince Charles 
Lodge on November 6th, 1967 at 
the age of 82 years. F uneral 
services will be held from  The 
Peachland United Church bn 
Thursday, November.; 9th,- a t 
2:00 p.m .. Dr. Robert Mitchell 
officiating. Interm ent will fol 
low in the Peachland cem etery 
Mr. Sanderson is, survived by 
two sons, Wiillani J r . ,  and Gor­
don, both of Peachland. 'Three 
grandchildren and one sister 
also survive. Those wishing may 
m ake donations, to the C.A.R.S 
Clarke and Dixon have been en 
trusted with the arrangem ents
83
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
Tho Kelowna Daily Courier as 
sist you in wording n Birth No­
tice for only $1.75. The day b: 
birth . Dial 762-4445, ask for an 
Ad-Writcr,
"DELUXE LAKESHORE HOME"
Ideal for the large fam ily or extensive entertaining. Pic­
tu re  view from  large living room , dining room and family 
room of Okanagan Lake. U ltra  modern kitchen and break­
fast area. 5 la rge  bedroom s and den. No line-up with 3 
bathrooms. M any ex tras including double carport and 
fenced landscaped grounds. View by appointm ent with:
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS'
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 — 2 BED- 
room: horne. Furnished, full 
basem ent, ga.s heat, domestic 
w ater. Older couple preferred. 
For appointment telephone 767- 
2524 or w rite Box 107, Peach­
land. '. , 87
BETTER HOME OVERLOOK- 
ing lake a  block away. Five 
min, from town centre. 3 bed­
rooms, fireplaces, den, family 
and rec rooms. $175.00 per 
month. Telephone 764-4942.
T-Th-S-tf
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY - 
bedroom home, Rutland, 8100 
per month. Call Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5232 or 762-5544.
84
WANTED — LADY TO SHARE 
home of working mother with 
two girls/ Telephone 762-8989. 85
C49 INDUSTRIAL LOT ON ST. PAUL ST. Cement slab. 
Im m ediate possession. Full price $5,800 w ith $2,500 
down. Balance on easy term s. F o r details call B ert 
P ierson 2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days.
C50 COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY  on Highway 97 
in the R utland area; All sprinklers and pum p includ­
ed. Ample parking space. Highway frontage 246 ft. 
Close to  Drive-in T heatre. H ouse , and garage and 
storage on property.
C51 OWNER MUST SELL. 6 y ear old, 3 bedrooms, split 
level home. In G lenm ore area. Close to the golf 
course and school. Lovely landscaped lot. Paym ents 
. only $97.00. P .I.T . F ull price 817,900. To view call 
olive Ross a t 2-3556 eves, o r 2-4919 days. MLS.
C52 SOUTH SIDE — CLOSE TO HOSPITAL. Top resi­
dential a rea  — corner lot — m ust be sold — owner 
' moved. Older tj-pe, 3 bedroom home w ith fireplace 
— A ttractively priced a t $15,900 — and' reasonable 
down paym ent. F o r fu rther details phone 2-4919.
, MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad you are  interested 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you . 
a picture as'w ell. '- .
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
16. Apts, for Rent
UNFURNISHED ONE BED- 
room suite. Quiet location. Suit­
able for elderly couple. No pets. 
Available Dec. 2. Telephone 
762-0477. 86
YOUNGBERG — F ritz  of M er 
ritt, B.C., pa.ssed away in P ep  
ticton on November 4th, 1967, a t 
tlie age of 69 years. Funeral 
.services w’eie held from  The 
Kingdom Hall, Kelowna, on 
Tuesday, November 7th, Mr.
B. Beniteau officiating. In ter­
ment followed in the Kelowna 
cem etery. Mr. Youngberg is 
survived by his loving wife 
Lillian: four sons, Clifford and 
Miirlo both of Princeton, W alter 
of Kelowna and Lavernc of Wil- 
Ipwbulich, Sask.; and seven 
daughters, Mrs. T. P arks of 
Nanaimo, Mrs. R. Rosyokl and 
Mrs. J . Bolhe both of M erritt, 
Mrs. C, / Matkovich of Pentic­
ton, M rs. W. Littau of Prince­
ton, Mrs. B. Murdin and Mrs. L. 
Croteau both of Kelowna. 
Thirty-two grandchildren, four 
great-grandchildren, four bro 
thers nnd five sisters also su r  
vive. Clarke and Dixon w ere en­
trusted with tho arrangem ents.
83
ONE BEDROOM SELF-CON- 
tained suite. Suitable for lady 
o r two girls. Telephone 762- 
3389. Non-smokers, non-drink­
ers. 86
243 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM APT., 
newly decorated, 1% baths, 
stove, refrigerator, TV cable, 
washing facilities. Telephone 
762-6870. -----   tf
FOR FEELINGS YOU CANNOT 
expi ess with words send flowers 
from 'riic Garden Gate Florist, 
1579 Pandosy St. Telephone 763 
3027. , If
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages. 
Weekly and monthly rates. No 
children. Telephone 762-4225. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM UN- 
furnished apartm ents in Rut­
land. Telephone 763-2808. 85
17. Rooms for Rent
WIDOW HAS FURNISHED 
room suitable for working moth­
er with child, or working girl. 
Will care for child. Telephone 
762-2624, 84
rm N lS H E D  REDllOOM FOR 
a lady in a private home. Kit­




1317 MOUNTAIN VIEW 
7:00 p.m . to 9:00 p.m .
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM HOME
See this lovely home in choice location. Features large 
living room, fireplace, wall to wall carpet, dining room, 
sliding glass doors to patio. Lovely Crestwood kitchen 
cab in e ts ,' w a ir  to wall carpet in 2 bedrooms, finished 
recreation room with fireplace. Phone or see Ed Ross 
2-3556. ' ,
2 5  ACRES -  SUITABLE FOR GRAPES
Excellent location. Irrigation w ater available. F u ll price 
only $31,500. $10,000 will handle. F or further particulars 
phone or see L arry  Schlosser 2-8818. Exclusive Listing.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.




W e d n e sd a y , Nov. 8  -  1 :3 0  to  6 :0 0  p.m. 
Parish  H a l l - 6 0 8  S u therland
Christmas gilt items, baked goods. Cl i r i s tmaS puddings, 
home made .candy, floral arranpcincnis,
Dcilcatcssan —  Afternoon Tea — and I isli Pond
NICE WELL f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping room for respectable 
lierson. Telephone 763-2136.
tf
FURNISHED LIGHT llOUSBl- 
ki'cping room. Refrigerator, TV, 
suitable for working gentle­
man. Telephone 762-3967. tf
SLEEPING ROOM -  GENTI.E- 
man only. Ixiw rent by the 
month, 18.51 Bowe.s St. Tele­
phone 762-4775, tf
KURNISHEb I.IG liT  HOUSE- 
keeping room for 2, men p re­
ferred, Call west door, 1660 
Ethel St. If
Be Sure  To A ttend!
83
10. Prof. Services
R E a T ksW e  A jT ltA lSE R S ' 
a n d  CONSULTANTS
C A R R U T I I E R S  A  M F . I K L E  
L T D
361 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna. B C,
762-2127
n M MelklB. R Com., F.n.I., 
Notary Public — L. W, Snow«ell 
T-Th-fl-U
11. Business Personal
JORDAN’S RUGS r- TO VIEW 
sample* from Canada'* larg- 
e.st carpet *election telephone 
Keilh AlcDougald, 764-4603, Ex­
pert iiistnilation »ervice. tf
IMA.NO T U n T n G  a n d  REPAIR-  
ing l.leeneed and certified 
I’rofesslonal guaranteed work 
with reasonablo rate*. Te!(s 
phona 762-2529 U
BOARD OR KITCHEN PRIVI 
leges If dcfiired. Linen.s. Tele­






R. W. Liipton, R.I. (B.C.), President 
for




SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVFLOPMFNT 
No. 12, Shops Capri. Kelowna, B.C.
762-4400
D. Pritchard, B. I'Icck. F. Waldron, B. Jiiromc, 
P. Picrron
2 1 . Property For Sale 22. Property Wanted
BERNARD LODGE -  L IG in ' 
housekeeping a n d  sleeping 
riHim. 911 Bernard Ave, 'reit 
piione 762-2215. tf
1 tOOM O R R 0( Vm 'a N’d' i to  a R 1) 
for lady, private bathroom 
Ti'ieplione 762-2692. If
I X itt 11;’T ( ( i6 N ! ~ n V i~ n  e m i’, 
Central ('all 762-8107 or 792 
Law renie. 89
20. Wanted To Rent
FOR rO M PI.C TE O nO tA R D
H TBiBiBSiS'Penonal
  _______  5 3 , I.  i h,  S,  tf
DRAPES EX PK RTIY  MADE 
$nd hung Bedaprrad* made ‘o 
r  »-a» ire Free e»inoa',rs D "ii' 
t i i if i i  Diapeiie<i trle ihona lBI 
2124. 505 Suthei'Und A te. U ■
F O R  MU’c;l(’ 1,1“ S 0 N F  ON
,tn'' « ind 111,-' I tiii'i'ii'• "I (t(‘riM 
niiiR 1 .Mpii. '1. Ii'pli. r.e
111
76 1 .116''. 
88
WANTED FURNISHED HOUSE 
In Okanagan Valley for long­
term  renlai. Middle age rouiile,
pleOM' to K. L iirai, Cn;neral De- 
ii\-er.v, SummerlaiKl. 86
\V A N T K irf(T |!K N T  2 o it  3 
l«-rU'i«ini hi'M-e u' I’and.i-' a iea  
ivfrii'O 'e'- a\ailalVe. Trlepiinn'' 
768-65.54. Wcatbank. 87
NEW QUALITY BUILT HOME IN 0KANAC5AN MISSION 
T his home is situated bn a  large pine treed  lot with an 
excellent view of Okanagan Lake. The a ttractive carpeted 
entrance haU leads to a  large UVing room with ra ised  
hearth  fireplace, finished with w all to wall carpeting. The 
adjoining 11 x 11.6 foot dining room with parquet floors 
provides the utm ost for form al dining. The ex tra  large 
kitchen is finished with ash cupboards with m axim um  
counter space including telephone desk and counter. The 
kitchen includes copper colored built-in refrigerato r and 
range, plus adjoining dining a rea . Bedrooms on the  m sm  
floor including a m aster bedroom , 12’ x 12’ carpeted with 
full length closet, a good sized 2nd bedroom plus a 4 pc. 
vanity. The sundeck is located across the entire front of 
the home, entrance th ru  sliding glass doors off the dining 
room and takes m axim um  advantage of the excellent 
view from  this site. The lower level comprises two finish­
ed bedrooms, with roughed-in plumbing for,_ an ex tra  bath­
room and a roughed in rum pus room with fireplace. There 
is a  double carport, double windows bn the m ain floor and 
screbn throughout. D rapes are  included in the full price 
of $32,500 with $14,140 down to 6 % NHA m ortgage.
;' Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Darrol T arves . . . .  3-2488
Carl Briese ........  763-2257 Geo. M artin — . . .  4^935
Louise B o rd e n   4-4333
WANTED -  2 BEDROOM home 
on southside, basement not ^  i 
necessary. All Cash. Telephone 
Joe Slesinger evenings 7^-88 ;^  
or 762-5030 a t Hoover RealtylT
426 Bernard Ave.
WANTED 2 BEDROOM RE- 
tirem ent home with basement 
and 220 wiring, large lot pre­
ferred. Apply Box A-838, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. No agents 
please. 86
T-Th-S-tf
WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE 
6-8 apartm ent block. Must show 
good re tu rn  on investment. Box, 
A-840, The Kelowna Daily Cour-' 
ier. , ■,
LARGE OLDER HOME, CEN. / l H  
traily located in city, with rev­
enue suites. Box A-839, The KeL.. 
owna Daily Courier. 86
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE. 
Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
arrange m ortgages and A g re ^  
meats in all areas ConveiitiohijQ. 
rates, flexible term s. CollinsoS^ 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrenc 
Kelowna, B C.. 762-3713.
Or farm  land. 20 acres choice land off Benvoulin Road. 
Has well bu ilt 2-bedroom home with full basem ent. Cattle
barri with 14 stanchions, hay b am , machine: shed, double
garage. Asking $57,000. MLS.





Sam  Pearson 762-7607 
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL- 
able for good- second m ortgages' 
or wiU buy firsts and agree- • 
ments. Wilson Realty Ltd. 543 
Bernard ; Ave. Telephone 762- 
3146. T. Th.. S. tf
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
on the farm . H. Koetz. Black 
M ountain: Road district. Gal- ■ 
lagher Rd.. Rutland. Telephone 
765-5581. tf.
21 . Property 21. Property for Sale
TURNIPS FOR SALE, GROW 
at Joe Riche. Telephone 764- 
4367. 83
29. Articles for Sale
9 acres of view  property. In­
come approx. $5,000 p er yr. 
from  young Delicious, S p ar-’ 
tans and M acs. Low cost 
w ater, plus a ll necessary ir­
rigation equipm ent. Paved  
roads on both sides, leading 
to Packing houses and stores, 
idea l location for new home. 
Phone George Trimble 2-0687. 
MLS. ■ ■
Land
Looking for som e land faiirly 
close in? We have a 4 acre 
and a 5 acre parcel, just off 
KLO road on Benvoulin Rd. 
Try your offers. Asking price, 
4 acres, $13,400.00; 5 acres, 
$16,500.00. Phone us-at 2-5544. 
MLS. ■
R evenue
4.75 acres; view property; 2 
good homes, one 4 BR only 
4 years bid and a sm aller 1 
BR home; both in excellent 
condition; acreage under'do ­
mestic w ater and irrigation; 
ample, room for more bilild- 
ing sites. Full price $39,500 
half ca.sh; Phone H arvey 
Pomrenke 2-0742, Exclus.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage Money Available, 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  Realty
551
Ltd.
B ernard Ave. 2-5544
Ernie Zeron -------. . . . .  2-!5232
Lloyd B loom field  2-7117
Art D a y    4-4170
Hugh Tail  ...........2-8169
Bill H unter  .........   4-4847
George Silvester . . . . . _  2-0070
A, Salloum  .........i . ,  2-2673
Harold Denney .........    2-4421
Peachland Branch Office 
Hilton Hughes, Mgr, 707-2202
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now in production. M anufac­
tures bf componet hom es,. 
motels and m ultiple ren tal 
projects. Serving the Okanag­
an and B.C. interior. Separate 
truss orders also available. 
Factory located.
3 7 6  C a w s to r r  Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 2 -3 2 2 1
Used E lectric Rangetta ..19.9$/^ 
Used, • W’estinghouse 
W ringer Washer 39.95
Used Westinghouse ,■
W ringer W ash er   55.95
Used Kenmore ' , '
W ringer W asher— r--—- 59.9S'i' 
Used Thor 
W ringer W asher . . . . . . . .  39.95 '
Used M aytag ' ^
W ringer W asher . . . . . . .  79.99
Used Simplicity :  ̂ ■
Wringer W asher 20.06
Used General Electric"
W ringer W asher 15.00
Used M aytag . ;
W ringer Washer. 70.0it#
Used Ashley H e a te r ...........59.95
Used Northern Electric 
R efrigerator
ARE YOU TAKEN BACK BY 
the cost of homes? Then be 
sure to see th is ' one for com­
parison. 4 year old 3 bedrooms, 
full basem ent. Ju s t out of the 
city but on city w ater. Call now 
for ̂ n  appointment to view 
MLS. Full price $16,200.00. Call 
Al Bassingthwaighte 3-2413 or 
Cliff P erry  R eal E sta te  Ltd. 3- 
2146. 83
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
lot to build th a t d ream  home 
on? We have the lot you are 
looking for! These lots qualify 
fbr_.yLA, New subdivision in the 
OK. Mrssion;-Some with natural 
trees and others have apples, 
cherries and pear trees. Don't 
pass up this opportunity as they 
won't last long. Exclusive. Call 
Alf Pedersen 4-4746 Or Cliff 
Perry Real E sta te  Ltd. 3-2146
83
FOR SALE ON VIEW LOT 
Nearly completed 3 bedroom 
house, with finished rumpus 
room. You still can have your 
choice of flooring. Also have 
several lots on Mount Royal 
subdivision, where .yoii could 
have choice of custom built 
hornes. For further details tele­




384 B ernard Ave. 762-2025’
86
T E M P O
Your Business E quipm ent-' 
RENTAL Centre . . . Type- L 
w riters j Adders , C alcu lators,v  
etc. Special student ra tes on 
Typewriters. We’re by the 





OLDER FAMILY HOME -  2 bedrooms, good size living 
room, close in to shopping. Excellent retirem ent area. 
Need* some repair and owner will reduce for cash. Asking 
flO,500,00, MLS,
INVESTOR’S CHANCE -  2.27 acre* not far from city 
limits, Upper part nice view pmrierty. Owner states good 
chance of water on lower and upper pai t.s, $,5,300.00. MI-S,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 RERNAnD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Rusi Winfield . .  762-0620 Bill Poel/er .........  762-:i3l9
Doon Winfield . 762-6608 Norm Y acger . . . .  762-3.574
Dob Vlcker* . . . .  762-4474
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
lioiise in Unlgary, year old. 3
Okanagan MDSlon. Tele|itione 
761-4311). 84
ALMOST N l’W 2 IlKDliOdM 
li'in.iv ('ne (ini'hi'il I'l'cn  m
Hoover Realty
3V2 A cres
In E ast Kelowna with a love­
ly 3 bedroom home, an A- 
framo building nnd anotlier 
huge building suitable for 
raising chickens, chinchillas 
or pig.s, A terrific spot for 
family living, Full price 
ONLY $20,000, For details 
phone me, Mrs, Olivia Wors- 
fold, evenings 2-3895 or office 
2-,5030, EXCLUSIVE.
M ission 
i;ull Price  ^ 1 9 ,7 0 0
Tills home is one year old 
and has living room, dining 
romp iukI a good sized kit­
chen with mahogany cup­
boards, 2 bedrooms on the 
m ain ' floor and one in tho 
basemenl Pl.U.S rrsim for 2 
m ore!! Very grKwi gaiage, 
Uall Joe Slesinger evening,s 
2-6874 or office 2-5030, MI.S.
Hoover Realty
FOR SALE BY BUILDER -  
new 3 bedroom home, 1404 Rich­
mond St, Double fireplace, wall 
to wall carpeting, living room, 
dining room and m aste r bed­
room, Plus m any m ore features. 
Full price $22,250,00, 7'o inter­
est, CMHC m ortgage. Im m edi­
ate occupancy, ’Telephone 762- 
8180 after 5 p.m, 83
Ltd.
b n M i i i e n '  P i i i C  ' lfi,9,' i0. 
•gent* p.case, 765-6591.
Ni
LOVELY 3 nF,DR(K)M HOUSE 
f i r e p l a c e ,  ful l  | i a- .cmcii1,  ga
.scIhhiI a n d  bi i -  Nn  a g e n t s .  T e l e  
l .hune  TO-26:il, 85
(Tool) :P iU d )li()()M  ihiM l'.
w.'li levi ii'le ba’ enu nt s.iite, 
It', \fiiii lio'sn t’a>iiicni. Tfle-
426 Bernard 762-5030
I.AKEVIEW HEIGHTS — New 
sulxilvl.slon. Beautiful level lota 
with panoram ic view of lake. 
Domestic w ater. $4,000 each 
while they last. Reasonable 
terms. Don't miss this excellent 
l)uy. Royal Truat Co., telephone 
762-5200, 84
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
fireplace, cariw rt, carpeting, 
built-ins nnd full basement. 
Located in I/)m bardy Park 
area. 7% NHA m ortgage. Brae- 
mar Construction Ltd., 762-0,520. 
After hours 763-2810 or 762-5512,
tf
THREE CHOICE BUILDING 
lota, ideally situated just off 
Black Mountain Road, Rutland. 
Iz)t size.* 75' X 137’. Serviced 
with domestic w ater, gn« and 
ixjiwer. Sijeclal rcfluction for 
an,vone intem.sted in all three 
lots. Telephone 765-5091, 102
NEW NHA TH REE BEDROOM 
home in Hnllywond Dell khIkiivT 
Mon, Wait 10 ' wall carpet, I 'j  
iiatlis, full l)BM‘nn)\it, $2,300, 
down. Telephnnr 765-0,560. 8.1
FOUR YEAR OLD 3 BED- 
roiiin, full trasetnent, clear title 
tioine on »outh *ide. Telephone 
176:1.2586. 83
80 FT. CASA IDMA LAKFr 
shore lot nn paved road. Tele 
phone 763-2291. tf
BY OWNER FIVE ROOM
iHinHalow in citv on 
V|c\) pMM'Cll' N lli'l' 
1(1 u i'li Irtigc -hiiile 
ip ii\n 'e  niiiilgnge.
Dfiiphoa* 763-HaU. tl 762-6870.
1.68 acres 
■ landM ap- 
l u e  O'a'b 
Telephnne
Central Road Telephone 76?- 





tf R$a*onabl«, 2110 E thal St. tf'OOc.
Be sm art! Crociiet QUlCKIIStW 
shn|)es in cnlors to match o re  
spark oulfit.i.
Welcome news! You caa /  
crochet |»o|ic(irn-lrim lu r i ja n ’ 
and gay Jockey-ciip of knitting 
worsted. Costs so little, I’ntlerii 
640; directions S, M, L.
FIFTY CENTS In colna <no 
Biamps, please) for each pattern  
to Laura Wheeler, earc of Th* 
Kelowna Daily Courier, Ncedlc- 
craft Dept., 06 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Out i'rint plainly I'AT- . 
TERN NUMBER, your NAME d  
nnd ADDRESS 
Send (or. lilg, Dig 1008 Needle- 
craft Catalog • hundred*, of f  
knit, cKM'liel fashiom', emliroid*. 
cry, rpiilts, afgiiaiis, gifts, tnv|i( 
I’lus 6 free patterns iinnteM 
inside. 50c
NEW B(K)K! “ 16 Jiffy Rugs” 
knit, crochet, weave, sew 
hook rug* for all room*. 60c 
y Book of Brize AFGHANS 13 
eornplcte pattern* 6(ic Jj#
Mu.seum Quilt Rook 2 - piil- 
lor—JD’-.qwdtk-'-'gOeir— ’ 
Bnrgnin' Q\itlt Ihaik l - 16
complete pattern* (M|c 
Bo(ik .Nip 3 Qulip. foi I IS- 
itn.v'* I,I) ing New, exi-iting i nl- 
lection. 15 complela pattern*.
' ■ /
# 2 9 .  Articles for Sale
' 7
7 ;
. A y  . „ ■ ■ ■,■; :
l^ e b u i l t  Exchange 
) P a r t s  .Service
S tarters, s ta r te r  drives, s ta r te r , 
splenqids, b rake shoes, water 
pumps, fuel pumps, genera­
t e s ,  voltage regulators.
3 4 . HelaWanted Walel 42 . Autos Tor Sale
INTELLIGENT, AMBITIOUS 
man to handle di.«tribution and 
advertising for Kelowna, and 
Vernon areas. No investment 
necessary, car essential. Can 
easily make $80.00 in firs t week. 
Write K. E. G;, Box 1478, Cres- 
ton. B.C. , 83
# K e lo w n a  Service
y 1505 H arvey Ave., 
Telephone 762-2822 - 
V T. Th, S tf
S
H
■' "/V  













EXPERIENCED SHOP MAN— 
Steady position and good \yages 
for the right man. . Anply at 
Lakevicw Heating and Sheet 
Metal, 3027 Pandosy St. or tele­
phone 763-2210. . 88
1955 C H E V  B E L A I R E T N  GOOD 
condition. F or information call 
762-8409 after 5 p.m. tf
49 . Legab & Tenders
HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1954 
Jeep. 4-wheel drive. Telephone 
763-2480, tf
1959 ZEPHYR, EXCELLENT 
shape, $450,00. Telephone 7,65- 
675F  ̂ 89
MECHANICAL SPECIAL. 1964 
Consul, 1957 Vauxhall. As is; 
Telephone '762-7006. . 87
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
1950 LAND ROVER 4-WHEEL 
drive. Telephone 765-6392. , 83
REQUIRE CAPABLE BOOK- 
keeper for accounting office, 
typing an asset. Salary based on 
personal a b ility ., Apply in own 
handwriting to Box A-835, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 86
BABY SITTER REQUIRED for 
3 children; one school age. Four 
days per week, own transporta: 
tion required. Good rem unera­
tion p lus. m eals. Telephone ,763 
3161. 85
R E ID ’S  CORNER -  765-5184 
T,Th;S.'U
M U S T  CLEAR-1967-1968 Fleet- 
WS.od portable TV floor models, 
t f *  ohly 19’’ Fleetwood portable 
. W . regular $229, m u s td e a f  at 
Sl88.00,,stand included. One only 
trphsform er powered deluxe 19” 
♦F leetw ood portable ’TV. Regular 
price $259.95,. rnust clear at  
$239.95, includes roll - about 
stand. Budget term s, available. 
Complete one year w arranty on 
parts and six months guarantee 
on labor, Technician on' staff. 
Pandosy m usic, 2979 South 
. Randosy St., telephone 763-2400. 
MR)n.-Wed., 10 a.rii.-5:30 p.m.. 
; ’rh iirs.Sat., 9 a .m .-9 p.m, 84
LADY WITH PHONE TD make 
appointments for educational 
program . Up to $16 per day on 
commission ,basis. Box A-841, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
■85
CALL 762-4445 
FOR -  
COURIER CLASSIFIED
ISLOW NA DAILT CXIUBIEK, TUBS.. NOV. T. INT PAGE U
42A. Motorcycles
U S. To Halt Bom
PRAIRIE BRIER
'Blind Man'
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p.m. tf
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1966 IHC % TDN, LONG wheel 
base, overloads, 4-speed trans' 
m iriion, new tires; new paint, 
low mileage. Telephone 762-3753.
83, 85, 86
WOULD L I K E  SOMEONE 
steady between. 1 and 5 p.m. to 
d o . housework and prepare 
meals. Telephone 762-4521 or 
763-2774. 85
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPEREom- 
panion for elderly : lady . Tele­
phone 762-3890. : . . ,' , . ■ tf
M ATl'RE w o m a n  TO WORK 
in Rest Home, day split shift. 
Telephone 762-4124. 83
1934 FORD PICKUP, CUSTOM 
ized with 1957 Ford V.-8 motor 
with 3 . carburetors. Telephone 
■^-7234 after 4 p.m. ; 87
ONE TON ON , DUALS — V8 
Fargo  4-speed, , flatdeck, excel­
lent condition; Telephone 764- 
4990. 83, 84, 86
FOR QUICK SALE — 1960 
Wiilys pick-up 4x4, $600 or n ear­
est offer. Apply 800 Fuller Ave.
. '84
NEW GUNS FOR SALE, BE- 
,iqw cost. W inchester 30*30 Cen­
tennial set, one double barrel, 12 
gauge, European made. Tele­
phone 763-3101. 84
36.
ONE TON 1966 CHEV. TRUCK, 
dual wheels, good flat deck. 
Still under warranty. Telephone 
763-2965. 83
Male or
l^ELL SEASONED FRUIT 
:4|i,Vood* cut to 24” for your fire­
place. $11 per'%  cord delivered. 
Telephone 763-2291. H. W. 
Zdralek. tf
22 CUBIC FOOT CHEST-TYPE 
dolible door deep freeze. Boy’s 
Jo c k e y  equipm ent 14-16 years. 
Moy's blue blazer 1446 years. 
Telephone 765-5379. 88
STREET
: MiVN’S BLACK ALASKA RING', 
size m ed., $20., also m an’s large 
size ring : worth $200, Open to 
offers or trade. Telephone .762- 
8367. . ■y';:86
CROWN t r a n s is t o r  TAPE 
recorder with one extra, tape 
®d accessories. Six months old 
rad used very little. Telephone 
762-4589. 85
WANTED 
Boys and girls are required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
; ■ ' Apply:'
MR. D. R. TURCOTTE 
CTRCULATIPN MANAGER
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
120 BASS ITALIAN ACCORD- 
idh .with case. New .condition, 
flepiione 762-8361 or call a t 
'331 Richter. tf
Q U A L I T  Y CHESTERFIELD 
with matching x h a ir  in / good 





B.C.’s F irs t and Largest Dealer;
We are  aiso V anguard Dealers.
BURNABY TRAILER ;
. CENTER LTD. 
Trans-Canada Hwy. West, .
. ; , KAMLOOPS. /  
Telephone 372-8018 Kamloops
tf
WANTED SEMI - RETIRED 
couple to m anage apartm ent 
block. Must be , reliable , and 
clean, Box A-837, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 83
BORG PIL E  CAR COAT, beige 
with brown suede trim , size lO. 
Excellent condition. Telephone 
f  764-4262. 85
PERSON TO TEACH ' BEGIN- 
ners in your home on piano or 
accordion. To $6.00 hourly. Box 
A-795, The Kelowna Daily Cour; 
ier. . 90
38.
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and Chri.stmas gifts on 
display, 527 Harvey Ave,, 762- 
T-Th-S-tf
1 FLOOR OIL FURNACE WITH 
blower, $55.00. or the nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-4001. '89
D o i r o u  NE g r a v e l TfTl l
and shale.. Telephone 76'2-7528.
80
LADY BOOKKEEPER RE- 
quires full', tim e, employment. 
Also experienced in general of­
fice routine, t.vping, salesman^ 
ship. Telephone 762-7465. . 84
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 1512’ Holiday 
17’ Holiday . 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T, Th, S tf
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNT,
ant, can handle 3 or 4 more 
good account.'. Will work bn 
vour preinis'e.s. Telephone 763- 
3322. 85
DRY SLAB WOOD; ANY length. 
Delivered $10. Telephone 766- 
2900 Winfield, 85
GO-CART FOR SALE, WITH- 
oiit motor, $60.00, Telephone 
^762-0027. _ _  84
t\v o " 'L A D IE S ’ WOOL s u r r s '  
size 12-14, Telephone 762-0743.
1  ......
' m h  HEATER -  SEE AT 640 
’ Caw.slon Ave., 11 n,m,-l p.m. or 
5 .p.m .-6 p.m. 83
F I N I S H I N G  CARPENTER 
with power tools will build cup­
boards, etc. by contract. Tele­
phone 762-8953. tf
40. Pets & Livestock




' % 'mile north on Hwy. 97. 
Adults Only,
See
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
1821 Harvey Ave, 763-3054 
Authorized Knight and Squire 
Dealer. '
T, Th, S tf
DEPARTM ENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
DAIRY BUILDING — 
TRANQUILLE FARM 
TRANQUILLE, B.C. y 
SEALED TENDERS entitled 
••Dairy Building, TranquiUe 
F arm , ’iSranquille, B.C. will be 
received by the M inister of Pub­
lic Works, Parliariient Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C. up to 2:00 P.M. on 
Friday, the 1st day of Decem ber, 
1967, and opened in public a t 
that tim e and place.
Work com prises the construc­
tion of a reinforced concrete 
and block building about 1,800 
sq. ft. in a rea , for new milk pro­
cessing equipm ent, underground 
steam  m ains and ancillary 
work. , ■
Drawings and specifications 
may be obtained by bona fide 
G eneral Contractors only, on 
and after Tuesday, November 
7th, 1967, from the D epartm ent 
of Public Works, Parliam ent 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C. for the 
sum / of ’Twenty-Five D ollars 
($25.00), m ade payable to the 
M in ister, of Finance, which is 
refundable upon the return  of 
plans, etc., in good condition 
within a period of one m onth of 
aw arding of Contract, except in 
the case of the successful ten(i- 
erer w here the plan deposit is 
not refundable.
Plans a n d  specifications will al­
so be on view at the following 
offices:
Provincial Government P lan  
Viewing Room, 14th Floor, Do­
minion Bank Building, 207 West 
Hastings Street, Vancouver 3, 
B.C.'"-
Superintendent of Works, 4680 
Grandview - Douglas Highway, 
Burnaby, B.C,
A m algam ated Construction As­
sociation of B.C., 2675 Qak 
Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Southam Building Renorts, 2000 
West 12th Avenue, Vancouver, 
B.C.,
T he! A rchitectural Centre, 567 
B urrard  Street, Vancouver 1, 
B.C.
Industrial Construction Centre, 
3275 H eather S treet, Vancouver 
9, B.C. ■
Suoerintendent of Works, T ran- 
ciuille School, TranquiUe, B.C. 
Kamloops' and D istrict Builders 
Exchange, 292 - 4th Avenue, 
Kamloops, B.C.
Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce 
Builders Exchange, Box 398, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Depository Bids a re  required to 
be subm itted to Vancouver and 
Lower M ainland Bid, Depository, 
2675 Oak Street, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. to close at 4:00 P.M . on 
Tuesday, Novem ber 28th, 1967, 
for the trades listed in the In­
structions to Bidders.
W. N. CHANT,
M inister of Public Works.' 
D epartm ent of Public Works, 
P arliam ent Buildings,
Victoria, P.C.,
November, 1967.
OTTAWA (C P )-C a n a d a  is 
privately pushing in Washington 
its proposal th a t the U.S. stop 
bombing N orth Vietnam as the 
only way open to  starting  peace 
ta lks, iM ormed sources say.
E X t  e r  n a l  Affairs M inister 
M artin  m ade his rtop-the-bomb-
tions General Assembly Sept  
27.
’’Talki of any kind cannot get 
started unless the bombing is 
stopped,” Mr. Martin later told 
the Commons.
“A situation in .which the 
bombing is ho longer being car­
ing p ro p o s a l in the United Na- ried out would force the North
Vietnames to rea c t . , .”
Mr. Martin’s latest attempt to 
get negotiations started is only 
one in a Icmg series of Canadian 
initiatives extending over the 
last several years.
NEW YORK (C Pi—Prem ier  
D aniel Johnson of Quebec ar­
rives here tonight for talks With' 
leading Wall Street financiers.
N ew  York in the past has 
been the m a in  m arket for bonds 
of Hydro-Quebec, which re­
quires $200,000,000 of the prov­
inces projected borrowings of 
$450,000,000 in this fiscal year.
Experts in the New York bond 
m arket note that the situation  
at the m om ent is “ tight.” They
em phasize, however, that - Que­
bec bonds have enjoyed a good 
reception in the m arket in the 
past and say  Quebec should 
have no special difficulties now 
if  she heeded m oney.
A spokesm an for one Wall 
S treet investm ent firm  said: 
“The condition of the bond 
m arket is not very good—not 
unlike th a t in Canada, although 
probably a little bit tougher 
here. Everyone is having trou­
ble raising  money and if Quebec 
should encounter difficulties we 
shouldrio t read  anything politi­
cal into it. I t ’S just the sta te  o* 
the m arke t.”
NO DISCRIMINATION
“We should take it in perspec- 
tive. I don’t  think Canada or 
Quebec would be discrim inated  
against on the m arket-”
Another spokesman concerned 
with the bond m arket suggested  
“ Quebec does not have as much
difficulty raising money here as 
Canadians think it does.”
A spokesman from  another 
m ajo r investm ent firm  said 
Quebec “ probably would have 
m ore trouble ra ising  money in 
Canada than it would on the 
m ark e t here.”
He noted, however, th a t the 
m ark e t in general has been in 
bad shape and for the last 10 
days “ has been as bad  as in  the 
w orst days of last y ea r.”
WASHINGTON BLAMED
All spokesmen blam ed failure 
of W ashington to im pose the in­
come ta x  increase proposed by 
P residen t Johnson as a  m ajor 
fac to r in the m ark e t’s decline. 
M any financiers have urged 
th a t the tax  be g rea te r than  the 
10-p e r  -c e n t  su rtax  suggested 
and  th a t it be imposed im m edi­
ately. but it now is apparent 
th a t the tax will not be added 
this year.
Aside from a series of private 
m e e t  i n g s. P rem ier Johnson 
W ednesday will address the 
Council of Foreign Relations, an 
association of people interested 
in international finance, and 
Thursday will speak to  the Ca­
nadian Society of New York.
F riday  he will be a guest a t 
the annual fund-raising dinner 
of the New York F inancial Writ­
ers Association.
He returns to Quebec Sunday.
MEMBER OF ICC 
Canada is a member, with 
India and Poland, of the Inter­
national Control Comihission in 
Vietnam, established in 1954 by 
th e . Geneva coiaference which 
ended the civil war between the 
French Union and the Commu­
nists. . /
The external affairs depart 
m ent declines to list all the Ca 
nadian  initiatives on the Viet­
nam  problem  on the grounds 
th a t such an enum eration would 
be m isleading.
I t says Canada has been con­
ducting regu lar djscussions in 
W ashington, Hanoi, M o s c p w, 
Delhi, Saigon, London, New 
York and W arsaw aim ed a t  es­
tablishing some common ground 
for a beginning to negotiations.
Inform ants say Canada most 
recently has been exploring the 
possibilities of convening the 
sort of m eeting suggested by 
D r. Alex Beblei^, president of 
the World Federation of UN As­
sociations.
P rem ier Kosygin of Russia 
has re jected  the specific m eet­
ing proposed by Dr. Bebler. It 
would have ^ ro U g h t  together 
R ussia and B ritain , co-chairmen 
of the  1954 Geneva conference, 
and Canada, India and Poland 
to seek a peace form ula in Viet­
nam . . , [ . y  ;■
EDMONTON (CP) — E a r l  
PiyJce of Edm onton drives a ca r 
although he receives a blind 
pension, the A lberta , Suprem e 
court was told Monday. Pipke 
was given a one-year suspended 
sentence when he pleaded guilty 
to four fraud counts involving 
welfare cheques.
s
/ E  D M O N  T O n  (C P)—’The porter with CFRN, m et Edmon- 
Kirby commission inquiry into ton businessm an Tom 0  Dwyer, 
allegations of im propriety in the who m ade allegaiions against 
Alberta governm ent has been in Mr; Hooke, 





32. Wanted to Buy
We want vour DEER, MOOSE, 
ELK HIDES, Highest iniirkel 
price offered.
Telephone 765-5753 
f t  C, A SHUNTER ,
For Buyer — Sporting Good.s 
lllglnvay 97 N,, Kelowna, B.C
FOR SA LE-M A LE BASSETT 
hound |)ups, 6 weeks old. Reg- 
l.stored. Will hold for Christmas 
delivery, Telephone 546-4191, 
Arinslrong, _  92
F t l T r ^ 'L E  -  iflGHT PART 
Lab, part German Shepherd 
short hair pups. Telephone 762- 
0891,' , '  83
'10 GIVE, AW'a Y 'TWO ■ EE- 
male pups, .small breed. Tele­
phone 763-3414, 83
HIAWATHA MOBILE HQME 
Park Ltd,, opening (adults 
bnly). New in quiet country 
setting near the lake, Full,v 
modern service.s, Inquire Hia 
watha Camn. Lakeshore Rd,, 
telephone 762-3412 or 762-8782,
tf





WANTED — BRGVVNIE AND 
Guide uniforms, Old or new 
ulylo, PloiiM' I’ontai'l Mrs, 
Marsh, 529 Broadway Ave,. Kel­
owna, B.C., or telephone 762- 
2164, _ _  _ , _  ......9?
SPOT CASH--WE PAY u iu U  
c,sl cp.sh prices for complete 
ChtB’ .'S or single items Phone 
rt'rst at 762-.5.599, J A J New 
ad Used Goods. 1.332 Ellis St.
tf
S iT y ^ ta  K e “  a  1 :1 1A N (: e F  w e, jy  ca.sh for all useable items, nine Willow Shoppe, 1157 
.Sutherland Ave., telephone 703- 
9'k>4 _  M
\v A ^ E  1) ' t ( r i  I u y  ■ 1 t l ) 1 d? ; r  () p
desk la gesul eoiulllioili lel(‘- 
pfione     _9’,|
S 1 X WOODEN _ KITCHEN 
».h»iis, Telephouo 763-2943. 
m 84
hOCCEU' UUP'LS, Ik)Y'K SIZE 
^•e'-ldlll,
$ 2 3 9 5
Today's Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 







“The Busy Pontiac People” 
Kill) Pandosy . 762-.5141
Harvey and Ellis
KELOWNA AUCTION m a r k e t  
extra .specials at the Dome, 5 
piece breakfast .suite, TV set, 
all .sizes of bed.s, dressers, sew­
ing machines, 50 ft. steel cable, 
new studios nnd chairs, break­
fast suites, Hollywood beds, 
m attresses, 2 refrigerators, 3 
automatic washers, wringer 
washer, wood and coal ranges, 
and 2 wood furnai’os, used doors 
and windows, five oil heaters, 
Kelowna Auction M arket, next 
Io the drive-in theatre. Sales 
.conducted every W ednesday,
17:30 p,in. Telephone 765-5647 or 
762-4736, 83
I  KELOWNA''~AUCrit)N MAR- 
kct, next to the drivc-in theatre, 
' s a l e s  conducted every Wcdnes- 
dav, 7i'30 p.m. Telephone 76.5- 
,5647 or 762-4736, tf
Trlcphono
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
1967 FORD GAI.AXIE 2-DOOR 
hardtop, power stocrliig, radio, 
white wall tires, 2,20il , miles, 
S,'I,35U or ix'iiresi offer, Teli>- 
phoiie 765-5277, _  _ 8 6
1964 ' MERCUR Y ME’TEOR -  
IViwer w indow s, A-1 condition, 
$1,H(K) or ncan*st ofler, Tele- 
pivrne (lays 762-0832, evenings 
762-3771, If
1966 MKItCl'KY "COLONY 
P ark '', A luxury station wagon, 
\ised 1 veat, still (aider war- 
rantv, $3,175,00. Telephone 762- 
4683. 84
MECHANIC'S SPECIAL - 19.'i6 
iMeteor V-fi Whsi offers',' A« is, 
I'eleilione 762-7956, nliei 6 p ui.
tf
I it;>9 ~"M ( J ft j iTs^M  1 N O R , NEW 
uuitor, new lire.'-. Good eon- 
Idition, $15(1, Telciihone 762-3386, 
I  , 8o, 82, 83
49. Leqals & Tenders
l R . \ l N i : i ; S  W A N T E D  
M, 0 nod Women'
• I B M  Kcv)uiu-h, Computer 
*  pioKramnung
K A R l'H lT E (i1 ’R.\I,,
^  MECHANICAL
( I. r te riC M 'n ls lu e will be test- 
iiiK 111 ihi  K e l o w i i s  s i e n  d u r i n g
,\V , t 'k  i t No-. 2" t  or  S p p ' t  W ii te  
Nti'KuN' T e ,  h n u -,11 I.'.-!.! . ' r  C'2
R irhaids .St, V siu inaei 2, B C
UKM) a l p i n e  ROADS’l'ER -  
Good body snd motor, only 
$700 00, 764-4271 after 5 p,m, ll
io t ir g u K 'K l^ ^
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
DOMENICO RAMPONE, 
otherwise known as 
DOMINICO RAMPONE, 
DOMENICO RAMPONl, 
DOMINICO RAM I'oNI, 
DOMINICO PIETRO
RAMPONE, I
foiiiieiiv nf R.R. No, 4, i 
Kelowna, BC ,, DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I 
that Creditni'S and others hat ing 
claims agalnsl the E stn ir of Hu; 
above Deceased are hereby re ­
quired In 'Ciui them to the iili- 
•signed F.Necutoi s nt the offp e 
of their Solicitor.--, Mi .-’-i -̂ Mc­
Williams, niNhuid, Mnir A- 
Tinker, 463 ' Bernard Aventie, 
Kelowna, BC'., liefore the 21st 
day of December, A D, 1967, 
after which date the Exeeiitors 
will duiiibute thr -aid i'.-laP' 
among ihe parties eniith-d 
Itu-i'eio liasiiig leg.ird Old,I I"
TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders a re  invited for 
the construction of A(2TIVITY 
ROOM ADDITION TO FALK- 
L A N D  E L E M E N T A R Y  
SCHOOL. ,
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before Friday , November 10th, 
1967 nt 4 :00 P.M. at the office 
of School D istrict No. 20 (Sal­
mon A rm ), Lakeview Drive, 
Salmon Arm, B.C.
Plans, specifications and tender 
forms arc available from 
Meiklcjohn, Gower & Partners,. 
Registered Architects, 3105 31st 
Street, Vernon, B.C. Phone 
542-2799, u|)on deposit.of twenty- 
five dollars ($25,00) by cheque, 
which is refundable upon re tu rn  
of plans and specifications in 
good conditioii,
A Bid Bond or Certified Cheque 
In the am ount of twenty-five 
hundred dollars ($2,500.00) shall 
accom pany each tender.
W hore, a Certified Cheque la 
liscd, R le tter from r  Bonding 
Company, acceptable tp the 
Owner a n d r ir  Architects, m ust 
be enclosed with the tender, 
slating thn t tlie Bonding Com­
pany is prepai'cd to i.ssue R 
Perform ance Bond of fifty per- 
conl (50G') nf the amount of the 
Tender, should the Tender be 
nccopted, 
th o  lowp.st nr any tender not 
necos.sarily accepted.
Plans and specifications m ay be 
viewed al;
I) A m algam ntcd Con.struction 
Association — Vancouver,
B.C,
'H Rmithain Builders Exchange 
—Vancouver, B.C.
1) Okanagan Builders Exchange 
—Penticton, B.C. 
t) Koiownn Builders Exchange
-  Kelowna, B.C,





R EG IRTER E D A  RCHITECTS.
HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY TENDER
It has filled, 31 volum es — more 
than 3,300 pages—with tran­
script.
It is not half o v e r ..
The inquiry is investigating  
allegations that Welfare M inis­
ter A. J. Hooke and E; H, Hin- 
m an, form er provincial treas­
urer, used or attem pted to, use 
their office for' personal gain or 
the gain of their friends.
The allegations, w ere made 
during the last session of the Al­
berta legislature by Garth Tur- 
cott, form er New D em ocratic 
Pai'ty m em ber for P i n c h e r 
Creek-Crowsnest,
T h e  allegations are . being 
dealt with in two phases, the 
first concerning Mr, Hooke 
There w ill be a week's recess  
between the two sections.
At first scheduled to last 
about a month, the inquiry now 
is unlikely to be com pleted be­
fore the end of February.
The portion dealing with Mr 
Hooke has been broken roughly 
into three topics: The develop­
m ent of Sherwood Park, which 
was com pleted: Mr, Hooke's as­
sociation with Edmonton sur- 
geon-busincssm an Dr. C. A. Al­
lard, which finished Friday; 
and land dealings between Ideal 
Hoines Ltd., one ,nf Mr, Hooke's 
com panies, and the city  of Ed- 
montoii.
The Hooke-Allaid association  
was closely questioned because 
of Dr, Allard's m eteo r ic , rise in 
the business world from  
young doctor starting a practice 
in 1948, to head of R business 
em pire stretching across the 
Canadian west.
Dr, Allard denied he had 
talked with Mr, Hooke about 
any business transactions or 
that Mr, Hooke had done him  
any favors.
Instead, he told of a family 
friendship that had started after 
he l)ad performed an operation 
on Mrs. Hooke 
North lle s t  Trust Co., a firm  
controlled by Dr, Allard, w as 
RCtivated in 19.58 using an old, 
inactive charter, Mr, Ilooke was 
provincial secrctaiy  at the tim e  
but Dr. Allard sa:d they didn't 
m eet until late 1959,
Also questlbncd closely was a 
1983 loan of $1,500,000 to Paris 
Investm ents, an Allard firm, bv 
the treasury branch, n govern­
ment ■ Djierated ncar-bank,
C, G, Davcy, superintendent 
of treasury branches who said 
he considered tl)c loan well se­
cured, also said the loan—in the 
form of a revolvir.g credit ac­
count—was approved by the 
treasury branch loan com m ittee 
and that Mr, llool;e, as a calii- 
not m inister, wouid know noth­
ing of It and had n o t  influenced 
it in any w,ay.
Dr, Allard also denied deal-
SUSPECTS REMANDED
EDMONTON (CP) — Three 
persons charged with possession 
of m arijuana w ere rem anded to 
Thursday for tr ia l when they 
appeared in m ag istra te’s court 
Monday. Charged are  Kirby 
Moorhouse, 21, of Port Albcrni, 
B.C., M ichael McGregor', 21, of 
Parksville, B-C.. and Jam es 
M artens, 17, of Edmonton.
VICnMS IDENTIFIED
BANFF, Alta. (GP) — RCMP 
Monday identified the th ree per­
sons killed in a two-car, head-on 
crash on the T rans - Canada 
Highway near here  Thursday as . 
Edw ard Joseph Tansky, 44, of 
Chemainus, B.C.. Nobuko Yo- 
shizaki, 24, arid Chieko K am iura 
27, two Calgary girls.
WEST DISTINGUISHED
EDMONTON (CP) — Gover­
nor-General M ichener told 180 
guests a t  a  provincial dinner 
Monday night th a t the  “ enter­
prise and sense of purpose of 
the people in the W est distin­
guish it from  the re st of Can­
ada .” -
m eeting at which the reporters 
vvere to receive m ore inform a 
tion.
T-The reporters were taken 
by M r. O’Dwyer to a south Ed­
monton motel w here they m et 
Edmonton A lderm an E d  Leger 
There followed som e discussion 
about a cancelled cheque or 
cheques.
—Mr. Leger c a l l e d  M r 
Hooke, who cam e to the motel 
where he m et Mr, Hume in a 
basem ent room. Mr. Hume had 
expected Mr, Hooke to reveal 
cabinet secrets, including the 
reason for the rozignation th t 
previous day of E, W. Hinman 
as provincial treasu rer, Mr, 
Hinman, resigned at 
M anning's request.'
PM WOULD ATTEND
P rim e M inister Pearson had 
said he would personally attend 
such a m eeting if one could be 
arranged;
Canada has explored chances 
of a special role for the In terna­
tional Control Comnaission on 
the grounds th a t it is one of the 
few groups in the world with 
quick access to boih Saigon and 
Hanoi, ■ ■
But Hanoi has not even signi­
fied passive acquiescence to 
such a role, let alone giving the 
idea any encouragem ent.
T h e Canadian government 
last year tw ice sent retired  di­
plom at C h  e s t e r  Ronning to 
Hanoi as a special envoy to 
m ake soundings on the possibili­
ty of peace talks.
L ast April 11, M r. M artin pro­
posed a  progressive, four-stage 
re-application of the 1954 cease­
fire term s as ah agreed prelimi, 
nary  to d irec t discussions be­
tween the U.S. and North V iet 
nam .
None of these initiatives pro­
duced results and on Oct. 24 Mr. 
M artin said: "We believe that 
nothing constructive is likely to 
happen untiTthe bombing comes 
to a  halt.”
Moscow Fu!!
WAITRESSES TRAIN
NEW GLASGOW, N.S. (CP) 
---The Nova Scotia food services 
developm ent p r o g r a m  has 
launched a series of five wait­
ress training course. W aitress­
es are  given a total of 16 hc.irs 
instruction which include ic h 
niques of proper guest service, 
sanitation, grooming, personal 
hygiene, safety and house pol­
icy; Idea behind the course is to 
P r e m ie r  I teacH^waitresses to be salesgirls 
ra ther than orde;;-takers.
MOSCOW is sw arm ing with 
Communist leaders from  around 
the world during the celebratioh . . 
of the 50th anniversary of. Bol­
shevik power, but those who 
want to use the event for a 
world Communist strategy con­
ference are likely to be frustrat- , 
ed. The chances for such a con­
ference., for at least another 
year, are dini. This represents a 
Soviet defeat.
For the last six m onths, Mos­
cow has i>ersistently prom pted 
the idea of a global conference. 
The last such was seven years 
ago. •
Russian Communists have run 
into .such stiff oppo.sition tha t in­
dications now are  they hav* 
quietly abandoned the idea of 
trying to hold such a  rneetihg a t , 
the present tim e, even though 
the 50th anniversary  would pro­
vide the opportunity.
Moscow had  the s u p p o r  t, 
som etim es reluctant, of Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and 
Bulgaria. The idea was to  send 
out an invitation to  all parties 
around the world, including the 
Chinese and those who support 
th e m .'
CHINESE SCORN
The Chinese were m ore than 
likely to treat the invitation  
with lofty scorn. The Yugosla- 
' a, Romanian and Italian Com- 
niits w ere dead set against 
a’.v attem pt to ho '' a m eeting  
on a global basis 7d now are 
freely predicting that nothing of 
the soi't can take place before 
Ihe'end of 1968, if then.
in be mailed to 1658il6B,n with Mr, Hooke in connct-





House I* l ed 6 Speer 
Si , Kelowna, B.C. Deadline is 
Nov 13, House to be removed 
hv Dee. 31, 1967,
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lion wiih the government leas 
ing a downtown offire building 
owned in pan  by Allard mior, 
e.<its.
The inquiry was also told of a 
1964 m e e t i n g  i>etwcen Mr 
Hooke and Jim  Hume, a form er 
Edmonton J o u r n a l  reporter 
that resulted in a telephone eaU 
from Prem ier K. (’ M anning to 
Journal Pul»iii.her Basil Dean in 
wlilch P rem ier Maniiint corn- 
plained of the treatm ent necord-
101 BOYS
In B usiness to 
Bring You News
•  YOUR carrier-boy belonga to this 
group of alert young businessmen 
who spend an hour or so each day do­
ing a vital service for the community 
—delivering the news!
HIS desire to serve you speedily is 
spurred by th* fact that his news­
paper route is his own business enter­
prise— and that it prospers most 
when he pleases customers with (julck 
Bv,rvice, prompt collections and ( ir e ­
ful record-keeping.
SUCH a h o m e - d e l iv e r y  syiJtem 
means the best possible newspaper 
service for you; it also provides valu­
able business training and regular 
income for your carrier-boy. He’s 
a solid young citlien  who merits 
your encouragement— got itetter ac­





D o e t  Y O U R  S o n  
H a v e  a R o u t e ?
To i* rv *  i l l  iv e r - ,  
growing horns circuit- 
lion, thla nawapaper 
frequently  haa rout* 
opcninga for new < nr- 
riera. Aak for detaua.
A I t h o 11 X h SI ,'ounl* nf Ihr i 
'iviceling dtffcred m deiail,, ibi'l 
Milixiance of the m.Guuniiy vas 
I ha I: {
— Ml H u m e  »i d  M n r I e v 
Grundbcrg, a fo im er ladm  re-
Kelowna Daily Courier
Proceeds From Gi^ And Sale 
Help OAPO's Centennial Prpiect
1 /
Amerigoi Corrado, righ t, 
chairm an of the R egatta mid­
way committee/ , presents 
M urray Joyce, chairm an of 
the Kelowna In ternationai Re-
•»;:̂ k̂L*uw-'4k*v:'2#eVv,:7,'Xv,*,*,w5Mv:'
MIDWAY EARNINGS AID REGAHA
and this y ear the profits were 
the biggest on record. The 
Kinsmen share was $3,098, to 
be used to finance the corn- 
m unity projects Of the club.
gatta Associatibn* w ith a 
cheque for $2,397, the asso­
ciation’s share of the profits. 
The K insm en, and Kinettes 
operate the midway annually
In
AROUND B.C.
PEACHLANf)—Three seats on 
the .municipal council come up 
for election on Dec. 9. The pres­
ent Reeve, Harold Thwaite, will 
stand for re-elqction for a sec­
ond term . The two councillors 
S. Elstone and E. Beet, whose 
two-year term s expire iii De­
cem ber, have also sta ted  their 
intention to "run again. Counc. 
B eet has served on council for 
two two-year terms,; Counc. El- 
"stone has also served on coun­
cil for two te rn is , though _ nqt 
consecutively. ’There is.rio  indi- 
, cation a t thik tim e tha t anyone 
is contem plating Stariding for 
Reeve, though this could change 
by Nov. 27; the final nomination
day. ’There are indications 
though tha t tw o ; long-time resi­
dents and one newcom er to the 
community, are thinking of join­
ing the m unicipal race.
The two other m em hers of 
council Counc. T. R. S tuart and 
;j. H. Clements both have one 
year still to .'erve of their two- 
year term s.
Reeve Harold Thwaite in an 
interview said how. is; the tim e 
for all responrible citizens of 
the community to give serious 
thought to, w hat they o r others 
could contribute as a m em ber 
of the . Peachland _ M unicipal 
Council, and be willing to stand 
for nomination.
By MABEL JOHNSON
VERNON—Poppy Day in Ver­
non on Saturday, Was a g reat 
success. The sum  of $1,463 was 
.collected; all of which w ill be 
spent locally to  assist veterans 
and their dependents who need 
help of various" types. Poppy 
Day was, as in the past, con­
ducted under the auspices of 
B ranch No. 25, R oyal Canadian 
Legion, which is grateful to 
everyone who helped in a n y  
way tow ard this endeavor. '
R em em brance Day falls on 
Saturday and stores and other 
business establishm ents horm al- 
dy open on Saturday, w ill be 
closed all day.
The Royal Canadian Legion is 
organizing the;annual service of 
rem em brance, when legion­
naires, the ladies’ auxiliary and 
others rem em ber those who gave 
their lives in two world, w ars 
and in Korea. If the w eather 
should be very cold, rainy or 
snowy, the service, proper will 
be held in the Royal Canadian 
Legion auditorium , with the p ar­
ad e , m arching to the Cenotaph 
for the two m inutes’ silence at 
11 a.m . and the placing of 
wreaths. Should the w eather be 
reasonably fine the service will 
be held a t Hie Cenotaph as 
usual •
Units m arching in the parade 
will include: Branch No. 25, 
Royal : Canadian Legion; the 
ladies’ auxiliary to the Legion;
s
PENTICTON (CP) — Eorm er 
Social Credit M P F rank  Chris­
tian  annotmced Monday he ;Will 
seek Penticton’s naayoralty in 
Dec. 9 elections. A city alder- 
mhn from  1951 to 1954, M r. 
Christian was defeated in 1959 
and 1960 when he ran  for m ayor.
the B.C . Dragoons.; Navy, Army 
and Air F o rce  Cadets, with the 
Vernon Girls” T rum pet Band 
leading the procession. The Ver­
non detachm ent, RCMP. will 
supply ah escort to  the Legion’s 
color party . 'The band from' the 
W. L. Seaton School will accoiii' 
pany the hym ns: and bugler
Keith Simms will plky the Last 
Post and the Reveille, with 
piped Gregor Garrow playing 
the Lam ent.
The Rev. Canon C. E . RCeve 
is the Legion padre,, and he, 
with other clergy, w ill take p a rt 
iri the service of reihem brance 
w herever it is held. Following 
the service and w reath placing 
legionnaires will proceed to the 
ceinetery for a w reath-placing 
cerem ony there. There will be a 
biis service from downtown to 
the cem etery for anyone who 
wishes to share iri this cere­
mony.
R ight after the parade, the 
Evan Kemp E nterta iners from 
the Coast will play for a sing 
song, and provide a floor show, 
in the Legion auditorium . That 
evening there w ill be a dance 
also in the Legion auditorium .
L ast 'Sunday evening, Nov, 5, 
m em bers of Branch No, 25, and 
its ladies’ auxiliary, paraded 
to All Saints’ Anglican Church 
for a service of rem em brance, 
at w hich the Right Rev. Henry 
IT, M arsh, re tired  bishop of the 
Yukon, preached the sermon.
CONDITION POOR
VANCOUVER (CP)—Michael 
Petz, injured Satu iday  when a 
light plane crashed on a H arri­
son, Lake island, was reported 
in poor condition in hospital 
Monday. Pilot G ary Muth and 
Hans Parisegrau, the other pas­
sengers, a re  in good condition 
in Chilliwack G eneral hospital. 
All three are  from  Haney, B.C.
RUTLAND—’The Rutland Boy 
Scout Group Cotnmittee: a t a 
m eeting held in the Centennial 
P a rk  hall, elected officers to 
vacancies on the , executive. 
M orris Pidwebeski w as chosen 
vice-chairm an, and M rs. Riissel 
Light, who had resigned  as 
treasu rer, was persuaded to 
continue for the coming year. 
The completed executive in­
cludes the following, in addition 
to the two aforem entioned: Ray 
Bradford, chairm an; M rs. H. J. 
Sewell, secretary : M rs. B ernard 
Penner, publicity; Claude Dion, 
Lions Club represen tative and 
finance chairrrian; Edward 
Paice, d istric t council repre­
sentative and phoning commit­
tee m em bers M rs. P a ice  and 
M rs. R ichard Wilson. O ther ex­
ecutive m em bers a re  E a rl Ol­
son, Kelly F isher, M rs. Olsori, 
M rs. J .  C. Szaroz and Mrs. 
David Homing.
P lans were finalized for a 
bottle drive to  be held on Nov. 
18; all cars to  m eet a t  the cen­
tra l elem entary school a t  9 a.m., 
with the depot s e t . for the rear 
of Dion’s store a s  in previous 
drives. At least 12 cars will be 
needed.
In his I  report to the meeting 
the chairm an, R ay  Bradford, 
com m ented favorably on the 
fact th a t 13 of the R utland lead­
ers and com m ittee m em bers 
had attended the, d is tric t couri- 
cil’s annual m eeting aind ban­
quet in the Royal Anne Oct. 25. 
He also noted th a t the  firs t char­
ter issued to a Rutland Boy 
1 Scout troop had been issued in 
April, 1926, m ore than  41 years
ago, the leaders then being k .
W. Gray, scoutm aster with 
Reginald Wedge and Allen 
Dalgleish as assistan t scout­
m asters. The troop had three 
patrols arid a strength  o  ̂ 22.
THEN THE CUBS
The wolf cubs th e n . were 
started  by Rev. C. E . Davis, 
the Anglican m in ister from 
Kelowna, with M rs. C. H. Bond 
assisting. Tbe scout troop, 
however, d ries back to  May 15, 
:1920, when E. 'f . Moriey. as the 
scoutm aster and R ev. Thoirias 
Griffith, assistant, started a 
troop of 18 boys. Rev. Frank 
Stanton, Mr. G riffith 's , suc-
During the evening occasion 
was taken to presen t B ernard  
B artier/ retiring  cubm aster, 
with a desk set inscribed with 
the wolf cub insignia in appreci­
ation of the work he had done 
as cubrriaster, and hope was ex­
pressed tha t they would be wel- 
comng him  back again soon. 
The next m eeting of the group 
was set for Nov. 27 a t 8:30 p.m^ 
a t the P ark  Hall.
At the present tim e .the Rut­
land group consists of two wolf 
cub packs and one boy scout 
troop. Wolf cub pack "A” has 
27 boys, and the leaders are : 
Cubm aster, Hugh F itzpatrick ; 
assistaritri Jam es K itaura, Mrs. 
Hugh Fitzpatrick  and David 
Horning, The pack has 27 nierri- 
bers and the m eetings a re  held 
at 7 p.m . Mondays. Cub pack 
B ” leaders a re : C ubm aster
Clarence Kellerman. assistants, 
Mrs. Kellerman, Ew ald Hanet, 
M rs. Ann Pfliger. (The la tter 
was previously' with the third 
Kelowna pack,' and is now living 
in Rutland.) This pack has a 
m em bership of 24, and m eets 
on ’Tuesday evening, also a t 7 
p .m .' .:
T h e  boy scout troop has a 
m em bership of 24 boys, and 
m eets Wednesday evenings, or 
will do until the division into 
scouts and V enturers takes 
place. In this connection the 
group com m ittee and the two 
present leaders are  seeking 
suitable young adult leaders, to 
assist, in  this Worth-while youth 
movement.
At the present tim e all the 
groups, both cubs and Scouts, 
m eet in the activity room of the 
central elem entary school.
W INFIELD—Forty-two m em  
bers and visitors attended the 
annual m eeting of the Old Age 
Pensioners Organization held in 
the Centennial Room in the 
Memorial Hall, with president 
Sam 'Tyndall in the chair.
The OAPA donated $124 for 
new chairs for the Centennial 
Room and $69 m ade a t a  bake 
sale to the centennial project 
which was the completion of the  
Centennial Room?
M ain business of the m eeting 
was the election of officers fpr 
1968, which resulted in Phillip 
Raymond chosen president;; first 
vice-president P a t Flem ing; sec­
ond vice-president, M rs, Karl 
Kuhl, secre tary -treasurer M rs. 
L. V- Hunt, directors M rs, R, 
Raymond and Mrs, L. Dudlyke.
Following the m eeting a so­
cial hour was enjoyed by all 
with the m en of the organization 
as hosts.
M rs. V. R, McDonagh has re­
turned hom e from New West­
m inster w here she visited at th* 
home of her daughter aind son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W; S. 
Coxon and family, v .
Vernon
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SERVES WORLD 
Hong Kong, the hom e of 
about 3,800,000 people, including 
m ore th an  1,000,000 refugees, 
ranks f o u r t h  am ong world 
movie producers and is the 
industrial capital of Southeast 
Asia. ' '
Of Silver Star
Verrion girls who are com­
peting for the title Queen Sil­
v e r 'S ta r  VIII in the Winter 
Carnival, and their sponsors, 
a re: Miss Indian Band, M ary 
Lou Law rence: Miss Gyro, 
Beverly McKoryk; Miss 5-Pin 
Bowling, Lexif Mackaskill; Miss 
Kiwanls,' Jan e t Oxley; Miss 
T rum pet Band, Anrie Louise 
Scherba: Miss L  i o n s, P a t  ' 
Zavglia: Miss Pythian Sisters, T  . / 
Wendy Dye; Miss B.P.O. Elks, 
Shirley Haycock: Miss Teen W
Town, Lynne Clarke: Miss
Kinsmen, Carol McCluskey;
Miss R e a l . E sta te , Arleigh 
Shillman; Miss Boys Club, Lois 
M yers.
Mrs. David S. M acKny is 
queens’ com m ittee chairnianq 
on the Vernon W inter Carnival ; 
board of directors.
By SHARON MOTZ and 
CAROL THOMPSON
GCorge Ellipt has again com­
pleted another week of bustling 
activity.. One club tha t has 
already begun sorne serious 
and dilgent work is the d ram a 
Club. They have started  prac­
tising for the C hristm as dram a 
production, D eath of the H ired 
Man. We hope they will have 
many- m ore hours of .succesMul 
practice from  *)dw until the 
Christm as production.
’The lib rary  club is active 
this year: They; have held  sev­
eral hot dog sales and sock 
hops. We are grateful for the 
support the students have given 
this club in their activities.
The chess Club is involved in
junior and senior boys basket­
ball tournam ent. We wish the 
best, of luck to  all participants.
;; At this tim e' congratulations 
are  in order to all the students 
that worked so hard  in our 
m agazine subscription drive. 
We reached and excelled our 
goal of M.OOO. Good work hids.
M em berships are  now open for the  Kelowna 
Ski Club. This will entitle  you to extra 
savings and Ski Club privileges.
Meimbership Dues Before Dec. 15th:
Fam ily  15.00, Senior 10.00, Interm ediate 
7.50, Junior 14 y rs . and u n d e r  5.00.
After Dec. 15th: Initiation Fee. FariiUy 
30.00, Seniors 25.00, In term ediate 10.00.
Plus Membership Dues
Ayailable from Treadgold’s Sporting Goods, 
Montie’s Four Season’s Sport, Kelowna Esso Service
its re lax in g ; activities with 
cessor as M ethodist m inister, j  chess gam es being held every
TRAFFIC VICTIM
. VANCOUVER (CP) — Rpnald 
S. Brown, 42, of Burnaby, B.C./ 
has died in  hospital, from  in jur­
ies he received in a two-car 
collision Oct. 25 a t Mile 65 of 
the H art H ighw ay; near Prince 
George.
YOUTH KILLED
CLOVERDALE. B.C. (CP)-^A 
youth, about 20, was killed Mon­
day n igh t'in  a two-car Crash, on 
the, F ra se r  Highway east of this 
F ra se r  Valley community. . His 
nam e was withheld.
BROTHER KILLED
PRINCE RUPERT,- B.C. (C P ' 
Robert F rancis Smith, 36, was 
killed in a hunting accident 
Suriday. when his brother M ur­
ray, 33, mistook him for a deer, 
police said. Both men are from 
nearby Port Simpson, B.C.
took over as scoutm aster in 
1922,, but left ■ in 1923 16 take 
oveC; a boys’ school in Quebec.
A rt Gray, whb ,had been his, 
asistant, took over as scout­
m aste r, serving in th a t caoacity 
until 1948; a period of 25 years. 
Gordon Mansori, a school tea ­
cher who had been an assistm t 
sdputm aster, succeeded him. 
He was la te r succeeded by Bert 
Chichester, well - known out- 
doorSmhn, who held the post
for some years arid is stUl help­
ing Scoutm aster : Hriwaid John­
son as an assistant.
De Gaulle Warned Of Crisis 
If Britain Shut Out Ot ECM
P A R I S  ( A P )  — A P a l i s  n e w s ­
p a p e r  s n y a  it i.s c l e a r  f r o m  
P r e s i d e n t  d o  G a u l l e ' s  i n t e r v i e w  
w i t h  I r i s l i  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  J o h n  
L y n c h  t h a t  " d e  G a u l l e  is elosi r ig 
t l ie dcHii* to t l ie E n g l i s h "  a t ­
t e m p t  to  join llio C o m m o n  M a r ­
k e t .
A n o t h e r  p a p e i '  s a y s  a n o t h e r  
d e  G a u l l e  v e t o  m i g h t  c a u s e  it I  
s u b s t i t u t i o n  of B r i t a i n  for 
F r a n c o  in t h e  C o m m o n  M a r k e t ,  
wh i e l i  it s a y s  W e s t  G e r m a n  
C h a i i e e i l o r  K u r t  G e o r g  Ki cs i n-  
g e r  h in ter l  I ' r iday. ,
T h e  f i r s t  paiH’r ,  P n i i s  J o u r ,  
w h i c h  s u p i n n t s  d e  G a u l l e ,  s a y s  
in a i m g o  o n e  e d i t o r i a l :  " A  eat -  
e g o r i e a l  r e f u s a l  to  l l ie E ngl i s l i  
c a n d i d a c y ,  T h a t  is l im eo neh i -  
s io n  t h a t  c a n  b e  d r a w n  f r o m  Ihe 
i n t e r v i e w . "
It s a y s  d e  G . i u l l e  to ld  l . y n c h  
t h a t  "t ive s ix  o f  c o n t i n e n t a l  E u ­
r o p e  s h o u l d  r e m a i n  t igl i t ly  t ied 
n n d  t h e  o n l y  s o l u t i on  t i '  l ie enii- 
, ' l d e r e d  w o u i d  lie a n  a - ' so c ia t i o n  
b e t w e e n  t h e  six a n d  t h e  otiver 
c o n t i n e n t a l  ! i | a t e ' i . "
It sa.vs " d e  ( I . m i l e  I'l i ios l i i ) ! . 
n o  m o r e  c on di l l i a i s  to  H i i t a l n ’s!  
e n t r y ,  b u t  is o p i x i s i n g  t h e  e n t r y  I  
p u r e l y  a n d  s l mpl , '  . "
| ) e  G n n l h ’ \ e t iH-d a p ievnvi . i  
b i d  b y  B r i t a i n  to Join live e co ­
n o m i c  c o m m u n i l , ' ,  B r i i a m  now 
' IS trying again \
I . ' .Aurore  e d i t o i i a l e t  !tol ,and 
F a m e  s a v  t h n |  K i r  s i n g e r 
" w a i n r x l  G r n ,  d g  t b i o l i e  afiain' - t  
th<‘ con. 'Ci iuenccH o f  a  ne w 
v e t o  ”
'■ni| )v d e s t r u c t i v e  c r i s i s ,  
w h o s e  m e n . v c e  t h e  G e r m a n  
e h n n e e l l o r  e v o k e d ,  c a n n o t  I telp 
b u t  l e n d  t o  n n e w  c o m m u n i t y  
c o n s t i t i i t e d  b y  o u r  f iv e  p a r t n e r s  
a n d  B r i t a i n :  n lu-w Atl.aivtie
lingc one editorial in the right 
wing aiiti-Gaullist iicwspai>or 
says, "Thnt is impossible. Do 
Gaulle knows it,"
PEACHLAND—A mocting of 
the South Okanagan and Simil- 
kam een zone was held Sunday 
a t the Royal Canadian Legion, 
Penticton. Seventy-six delegates 
both official and fra ternal rep­
resenting branches and ladies’ 
auxiliaries from Peachland to 
Princeton attended,
Steve H, Dun.iton of Summer- 
land in troducedris guest speak­
er of tho afternoon J . C. Hall 
of T rail, im m ediate past p resi­
dent of Pacific Command, Ho 
chose as his main topic, P roject 
07. Mr, Hall urged all branches 
within the zone to fulfill their 
com m itm ents to the dominion 
fund which was .set up as
A m e r t c a  w i l l ! v , ' , i i c u i t e d  And 
I ' r . i n c c  wil l  f m d  l i e r ^e l f  a l u ne  
t i  rril>l.v n h a k c n  Ivy h e r  r e t r e a t "  !
r t ic  1 'Mit t  to t h e  I ' i cnc lv  
W,,iil, |  li»> ' a 2'i u,*i , e n l  ie<luc- 




V E R N O N  — A u n u s u a l  a w a r d  
h a s  b e e n  w o n  ivy K e n n e t h  C, 
A l e x a n d e r  of  V e r n o n ,  M r ,  A l e x ­
a n d e r  is i n s t r u m e n t  m a n  a n d  
s e n i o r  d r a f t s m a n  w i t h  t h e  B.C,  
H y d r o  a n d  P o w e r  A u t h o r i t y ,  
S o u t h  I n t e r i o r  a t  live r e g i o n a l  
o f f i ce  in Vei ' non,
A p r e s e n t a t i o n  w a s  m a d e  to 
M r ,  A l e x a n d e r  o n  Oc t ,  27 b y  
T e d  P a r k i n s o i ) ,  e n g i n e e r i n g  
d e p a r t m e n t ,  of  $,500 for  a  pho-  
t og r ap iv ie  m e t l i o d  to e n l a r g e  
tl ie p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  in­
t e r i o r  m a p s  1 inch  - 2 m i l e s  to 
B . C.  l l v d r o  l ) i s t r l l ) u l i o n  Ma j i s  
i i n c h  - (i(M) fee t .  All  B.C.  H y d r o  
e l e c l n c  d i s t i  i lmt ion  liacH in 
Br i t i s i i  C o l u m t i i a  a r e  l a i d  ou t  
l oiv t h e s e  v pa ps ,  ,
T l i i s  n ie t hf xl  wi l l  be  a d o p t e d  
l>y al l  r e g i o n a l  o f f i ce s  in Ihe 
l i i o v ln ce ,
M r ,  A l e x a n d e r  t o uk  t w o  fir.-t 
■ p r i z e *  a l  Vive I n t e r i o r  P r o v i n c i a l  
I sxiul i i l ion las t  f a l l ,  ni;,o t wo  
l u s t  p i i / e s  niul  t w o  s e c o n d  
pr i . ’c s  ihi.s fall ,  B e  is wel l  
k n o w n  f or  h i s  i t h o t o g r a p l i s ,  o n e  
ap i >ea i l nR in t h e  SeptemVver-  
( )ctoi>er  i t .C.  M o t o r i s t ,  O n e  of 
M r ,  A l e x a n d e r ' s  s iM-clal t ies a r e  
Ills s l i d e  l ecture.* o n  n a b i r e ,
M r ,  A l e x a n d e r  j o i n e d  t h e  B C, 
P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  in lt).54, 
e o m i o ) !  t p  Vci n o i l  f o u r  n c i i i s  
ar;o
l iCgion c e n t e n n i a l  p r o j e c t  a i m e d  
a t  a  $1,000,000 f u n d  to  p e r p o t u  
a t e  l eg i on  a im.s  n n d  serv i ce . s .  .
l i e  prc.si ' r i ted a w a r d s  t o  b o t h  
O l i v e r  n n d  P r i n c e t o n  re | ) re . scnl -  
a t i v e s ,  to c o m m e m o r a t e  t h e  
r e a c h i n g  of  t h e i r  q u o t a s .  T h e  
G r e e n w o o d  b r a n c h  h a s  a l s o  
r e a c h e d  t h e i r  q u o t a  t h o u g h  n o  
d e l e g a t e s  w e r e  p r e s e n t  t o  r e ­
c e i v e  t h i s  a w a r d .  O t h e r  t o p ic s  
t o u c h e d  on b r i e f l y  ivy t h i s  i n t e r ­
e s t i n g  s p e a k e r  w e r e  c o m m a n d  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  a n d  v e t e r a n s ’ w e l ­
f a re .
H e  a l s o  a n n o t m c e d  t l i a t  fot ir  
P a c i f i c  C o m m a n d  s c l i o l a r s h i p s  
h a v i '  b e e n  a w a r d e d  t o ’ s t u d e n t s  
in t h i s  z o n e ;  e a c h  w n s  f o r  $300, 
W i n n e r s  Of t h e s e  a w a r d s  w e r e  
R o n a l d  H u v a ,  Wes t l vank ,  K a t h ­
l ee n  T a v e n d e r ,  . S t i m m e r l a n d ,  
F r a n c i s  Ar i iol t ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  a n d  
M i s s  M,  F u t r i a l ,  K e r e m e o s ,
T h e  LA d e l e g a t e s  a t  l l i e i r  
m e e t i n g  v o t e d  to  p i i r c l i a s t ‘ llie 
n e w l y  a v a i l a l i l e  | iosl  ■/.one r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i v e s  m e d a l s  f or  t h e  t w o  
i m m e d i a t e  ims l  z.ohe r e p r e s e i i t a
AN INVITATION
Dr. A.. W. N. D ruitt, leader 
of the Pathfinders, the  Sevrinth- 
Day Adventist youth organiza­
tion, was present by invitation 
and spoke briefly ori their acti- 
yities, and extended an invita''’ 
ton to the scouts and cubs to 
visit their new hall. The m atter 
of possible conflictidn in bottle 
drives was cleared up  when Dr. 
D ruitt advised th a t the Path- 
findri’s were not planning fur­
ther such drives, the  previous 
one having been conducted 
solely as a centennial effort, to 
aid Rutland Centennial com­
m ittee funds, .
P lans for the forthcoming 
Rem em brance Day cererrionies 
at 2 p.m. on Nov, 11 at the 
Rutland C entral E lem entary 
grounds were discussed. The 
scout troop and cub packs will 
participate, and scouts will pi’o- 
vide a color party .
Scoutm aster Howard _ John­
son reported on the activities of 
the scout troopi and stated that 
a dozen or m ore of the older 
boys are  ready and eager to be 
formed Into a venturers group, 
the new branch of scouting for 
senior boys. '
Additional leaders will be re 
quired to assist with the Ven' 
tu rers and the rem aining young­
er scout troop. The plan is for 
Scoutm aster Johnson to take 
over Venturers and nsslstajit 
scoutm aster John Dcndy would 
become scoutm aster of the 
younger group,
A num ber of possible lenders 
wore .suggested, m ost of whom 
were form er m em bers of tho 
local troop. The prospective 
group of Venturers already have 
ill mind a project to build a log 
cabin headquarters for the local 
scout association, whore all 
scout and cub records and 
equi|>ment eotild bo stored, and 
tho scouts could work a t useful 
projects.
noon.- ;
The future teach ers  club has 
a fairiv large m em bership this 
year. T hey held a m eeting to I 
decide tha t K aren Shumay and 
B e tty . Kupker, two G rade 12 
m eiribers' will attend a Future 
Teachers Corifererice a t UBG 
in J a n u a ry .T h e  club also has ] 
some good ideas for speakers 
and m eetings in the future. , 
O n , Thursday, after school, 
m any students,w ere priviledged 
to hear the- folk singer Nancy 
Cecil from  100 M ile N ouse. We 
spent a m em orable tim e listen­
ing to her enjoyable and mean- I 
ingful songs, j
Turning to sports, on Satur- j 
day, our junior and senior boys | 
voileyball team s were success­
ful a t a tournam ent a t Kel­
owna. W ednesday night our 
senior and jun io r giils volley­
ball team s w ere akso success­
ful a t a zone tournam ent held 
at our school. .
This Saturday our school will 
be sponsoring a junior girls 
valley grasshockey tournam ent 
and a junior and senior boys 




You can have this am azing 
now w arhcr-spln dryer dem ­
onstrated in your own home 
with absolutely no obligation.
HOOVER
W A S H E R -  
S P I N  D R Y E R
HIRES COPS
The tiny republic of San I 
Marino hires its p o l i c e m e n  
from Italy because most of the 






brmorriioMi •ml n p a i r  4aai*i«4 iImu*.
t i v c s .  M i  ll. E ,  Bont l iou){ of  S u m - 1 A  r e n o w n u d  r e s e a r c h  i n i t i t u i e  
mei ' iniKi  a n d  M r s ,  E ,  B a l l e t  o f  f o u n d  a n n i g i i a  h o n l i n s  a u b a i an c a  
O k i m a g n i i  I 'all .s,  w i t h  t h a  a b i l i ty  I o  a hr ink  h e mo r -
M i s ,  N, G.  Kiiiciii . l  of  B c n t l i -  
i„n  n tivo > fin n in x n i i . a  • " ‘f d im 'o m f o f t  In m in u te a  a n a
now  in ninmlitt lJ^^ foi tl)c e i S  
t a l n m e n t  o f  b o th  ( l e lo g n te s  a n d  ‘ ' T
l ii i ' i r  wivoH a t  th o  d p u u n i o n  (Mm- i u<»ntiy
v c ii t io n  M a y ,  19(18, iri I ' e n t i c t o n ,  r«bev>ng  n a m ,  a c t u a l  r e d u c t io n  
M rs ,  K in c a id  s t rc .s s ed  t h a t  n i l , ( a h rm k a g a )  t o o k  p la c e ,  
b l a n c h e s  n n d  l.A.s ill t h e  z o n e  M o a t  I m p o r t a n t  o f  a l t—raaid t*  
will lie  a s k e d  In a s s i s t  B rnnc lv  w e r a a o l l i o r o u g h l h a l . i h i a i m p r o v a -  
4(1 w illi  t h i s  I ' ig  u n d e r t a k i n g ,  i nvcnl waa  m a i n t a i n e d  o v e r  a  p e r io d  
.‘l lie  a l s o  |» i i i i tcd  ou t  t h a t  m iu  | o f  •*>*ay m o n lh a  
will  lie t lie  fir.st i lo m in lo n  leg io n  i T h i a  waa  a c c o m p l la h e d  w i t h  a 
eonvci i t io i i  e v e r  h e ld  in a  M o a l l - | n e w  h e a l i n g  a u lw ta n c a  (B lo - I )y n a
whicli tiuickly h«l|Mi biMil inturiHj
II I
• F A S T
• c o / v i P A c r
• P O R T A B L E  
■ E F F I C I E N T
n i l s  a n i a / i n g  
c a n  be  ymir.s 
A n d e r s o n
n e w  i n a e i i i n e  
f r o m  B a r r
I I' I l t \ , l l iev l iavi a l w a y s  |« - , n j w h i c l i n a i i * iwwi lu rw ,
.hvlU~44)-4riu...{va«t-.4n-'4da«M>a«4uohs.(XkUa.Aia<LfUjn!riM)ilJll.ftRlh.lBUfJL.
S i 'K K  R I l F U G i ;
Ih in ga i'ian 't ask ing  rvolillcal 
a -v l u i i i  111 A iis li la u u i o t v r m l  
2fit) III I h r  fii'St f iv e  m o n t h s  of
t ins  »',! I ,
a s  Vnneo' . iv C l , Mo nt i  c a l  o r  Win- 
M p e g  If t h e  v h u l c  a r e a  wo ika 
t oge th e r  to m a k e  this  a  succe s s ,  
oilier, sm a l i c r  c en t r e*  t o o i d  
L o m e  i nin I h e i r  o w n  in the fu- 
1 n o e ,  »he tai<l.
iM iia.
N o w  R io  D y n a  ia offered in o in t-  
m sm t a n d  a u p p o a i to r v  fo rm  ea l lad  
P r e p a r a t i o n  H ,  Aak for it at a l l d n i d  
a to rea  S a t i a f a c t io n  o r  y o u r  m o n e i  
r a fu n d e d .
I  V.SY m u ) ( ; i  I i i  R M s
T R A D E S  A r U E P T E D
Barf & 
Anderson
I I tPe i  loi I




The Kelowna Daily Courier Wedding gift for ail couples who marry between 
June 1st and December 31st, 1967.
Tbe Courier will be delivered by carrier to each couple completing and mailing 
Ibc coupon to Tho Circulallon Department, lor a period oi 2 weeks 1*'KEE,
Coupons should be mailed at least two weeks before tbe wedding date.
/Hie paper wili start on the fir,st Monday tbe couple resides in their nc>v home.
COUPON
CIRCULATION MANAGER,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,
P.O. BOX 40,
KELOWNA, B.C.
We are Interested It) taking advantage of 'Dio Kelowna Dally Courier Wedding 
Gift to newly married couples. P lease start carrier delivery of D io Courier for 
a period of two weeks free.
O u r  a d d r e s s  w il l  b e   ..................................................... - ............... —. . .  A p t .  N o . .
Town
Please start the paper on (date)
T h e  n a m e  of t h e  b r i d e  la
P r e s e n t  a d d r e s s  la   ......   T e le p h o n e  No.I
I The name of the biidegroom l a   ...............
